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NOMINATIONS

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 2008

U.S. Ss¡{ere,
Couivrrtrec o¡¡ FoRsIcN RorRrroxs,

Washington, DC.
Callahan, Robert, to be the Ambassador to the Republic of Nica-

ragua
Cianchette, Peter, to be the Arnbassador to lhe Republic of Costa

Rica
Hodges, Heather, to be the Ambassador to the Republic of Ecuador
Llorens, Hugo, to be the Ambassador to the Republic of Honduras
McFarland, Stephen, to be the Ambassaclor to the Republic of'Gua-

temala
Speck, Samuel, to be the Commissioner for the United States on

the United States-Canadian-United States-Canada Inter-
national Joint Commission

Stephenson, Barbara, to be the Ambassador to the Republic of'Pan-
ama

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:45 p.m., in room
SD-4f9, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Christopher Dodd
presiding.

Present: Senators Dodd, Feingold, Menendez, Corker, Voinovich,
and Isakson.

Also Present: Senators Snowe, Collins, and llartinez.
OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. CHRISTOPHER J. DODD,

U.S. SENATOR FROM CONNECTICT T
Senator Dc¡oo. NIy apologies to our witnesses and others in the

room. The voting gods always arrange for a vote to occur just about
the time a hearing is supposed to start.

So, I see my colleagues are here, as well, to introduce some of
our witnesses. And I'll share a felv opening comments quickly, ancl
turn to my colleague from Tennessee, and then welcome our guests
here, as well.

So this morning, or this af'ternoon rather, this hearing on the
Comrnittee on Foreign Relations will come to order, and the com-
mittee meets to consider the nomination of seven individuals to ¿rs-
sume key leadership positions of the administration in this hemi-
sphere. There will be trvo panels at today's hearing.

On the first panel r,ve have four nominees. The President has
nominated Robert Callahan to be the Ambassador to the Republic
of Nicaragua, Heather Hodges to be the Ambassador to the Repub-
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lic of Ecuador, Hugo Llorens to be the Ambassador to lhe Republic
of Honduras, and Stephen }lcFarland to be the Ambassador to the
Republic of Guatemala.

On the second panel we have three nominees. The President has
nominated Peter Cianchette-is that the correct pronunciation?
Thank you very much-to be the Ambassador to the Republic of
Costa Rica, Samuel Speck to be the Commissioner fbr the United
States on the United States-Canadian-United States-Canada
Tnternatìonal .Joint Commjssion, and Rarhara Stephenson to he the
Ambassador to the Republic of Panama.

So, I lvant to congratulate all of our nominees on your willing-
ness to serve and congratulate you on being nominated by the
Presiclent to be an ambassador.

I also welcome my colleag'ues, Senator Collins, Senator Snolve,
Senator Martinez-my good friend, as well, from Flodda-r,vhote
joined us to introduce Mr. Cianchette and Mr. Llorens. In addilion,
I understand Mr. Voinovich will be here to introduce Mr. Speck.

You are here, thank you, George. I'm sorry, I dicln't see you
there.

Since the end of the cold war, United States foreign policy to-
warcl Centraì anrl South Amerìca has tenrierl to fbcus narrr:lvly on
three issues: elections, trade, and drug programs. And while I un-
derstand and accept that these three focuses rvill need to remain
very much components of any policy in the region, I believe that
alone they have never been sufficient for bringing about the real
holistic change that the hemisphere requires, that its people cle-
mand, and that serares the interest of the United States, as well.

In the broadest sense? we need to see political development to in-
cludc civil society, institution-building, social contracts, and of
collrse, the rule of law. We must see beyond free trade as a pan-
acea to Latin America's social and economic woes, and instead
lvork as well to embrace holistic development, which should include
not only trade, but also investment in infrastructure, education,
public health, foreign aid, and direct investment. And we must no
longer stay the collrse in our failed policies of drug eradication and
clemand reduction, rather we must create smarter, targeted anti-
drug programs, lvork to replace black-market economies with legiti-
mate investment, and strengthen civilian law enforcement and jus-
tice institutions.

I credit the administratir¡n with proposing the Nlerida Initiative
to respond to concerns voiced by our neighbors and their request
f'or aid in combating increasing drug trafficking and violence in
Mexico and Central America. I support the spirit of Merida and I
hope to work closely with our allies to make sure that we tackle
these collective concerns.

But in my vier,v, the Merida Initiative will never firlly succeed if'
we don't also work to put in place adequate institutions that can
systematically address civil society institution-building, as well as
corruption and thc rulc of law. Our Ccntral Àmcrica ncighbors will
need well-trained ancl equipped military forces to confront the most
violent criminals. But I would stronglv argue that the region also
needs equally well-trained and equipped police and civilian au-
thorities operating in a fair and impartial judicial system, to en-
fbrce and uphold the rule of law.
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And joining with our neighbors to combat these increasing prob-
lems, we must recognize that our neighbors are taking important
steps to respond to the needs of their citizens, and they are doing
so bec¿ruse lhey are closer than ever to ct-rrnpleting the transiLion
to stable, democratic, civil societies, one with social contracts who
are tackling some of'their society's most difficult problems.

lVith the exception of Cuba, every nation in the Western Hemi-
sphere has a democraticall¡r elected government. But many prob-
lems still persist as we all know, and inequality plagues our hemi-
sphere, incorne and wealth disparities in Latin America are the
worst in the world. Nicaragua, for example, is the second poorest
country in our hemisphere. In the region, social ancl economic ex-
clusion are rampant, fostering conditions in which political radi-
calism thrives and crime rates soar to six times greater than the
rest of the world. As a result of these debilitating conditions, mil-
lions of'Latin Americans have emigrated f'rom the region to seek
better opportunities for themselves and their families. Nearly 100
million people har,'e left Latin America since World War II.

Many countries, such as Guatemala and El Salvador, are strug-
gling with impunity. Now g-iven this duality, on the one hand, con-
tinuing challenges we face r,vith poverty, impunity, crime, ancl vio-
lence, and on the other hand, democratic governments responding
to their people's needs, the question seems to be how we in the
United States will work to promote our mutual interest in partner-
ship with our neighbors to the South, because a renelved relation-
ship with a stronger, more prosperous, and democratic Latin Amer-
ica, that can handle its own political, social, and economic affairs
is in everyone's interest, especially those of the United States.

Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Honduras, Guatemala, and Pan-
ama are diverse countries with proud histories. Some face serious
challenges with poverty and inequality, others with crime and vio-
lence, but all of these countries have democratic governments, and
the United States must take the lead in engaging these neighbors,
r,vorking in a respectful manner toward advancing our mutual in-
terest in the broader sense.

So I welcome all of you to the committee this afTernoon, con-
gratulate you again on being selected by our President to serve in
these important posts. And I look fbrward to engaging and a good
discussion with you this afternoon, along with my colleagues on
these critical manners.

Now, let me turn to my ranking subcommittee chair members,
Senator Bob Corker of Tennessee for his opening statement, and
then r,ve'll turn tc¡ our fellolv Senators who are here to present their
witnesses.

STATEME\TT OF HON. BOB CORKER,
U.S. SENATOR FROM TENNESSEE

Senator CoRrnR. llr. Chairman, thank you.
And I too lvant to lvelcome, not only these public servants, but

their families, lvho I can see have gathered in large numbers, and
certainly our colleagues f'rom the Senate who know them well and
want to speak on their behalfl And as I look at where they're going,
except fbr Mr. Speck, r,vho I know is going to a ciiff'erent part of the
world, I wonder how we fünctioned in Central ancl South America,
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but we're glad that, hopefully, your leadership is going to be in
place. I certainly thank you for your dedication.

There are a lot of challenges, as Chairman Dodd just alluded to,
that are occurring right now in Central and South America. Both
poverty, as lvas alluded to-we have a huge f'ood crisis that's brelv-
ing because of, in some cases our own policies here-HIVIAIDS,
certainly whiÌe there's been greater cooperation on the narcotics,
certainly more progress needs to be made, Our Federal-our trade
agreements, our free trade agreements, certainly we have some
that need to be approved, and hopef'ully will take us even further
down the roacl towards prosperity in South America.

But there's no question, while there are challenges, it's a time of
great opportunity, and I'm excited for each of you. I can see it in
your eyes, you're excited about the task in front ofyou.

I have just recently come from two trips to the part of'the worlcl
you're going to be representing, and look forlvard to coming down
many more times while you're in service. And again, I think we
have a bremendous opportunity into the firttire in Central and
South America. I'm thrilled to have people of your quality serving
us there, and look forr,vard to your testimony and confirmation.

Senator Donn. Thank yolr very, very mrrch, Senatnr.
We now have the opportunity to hear from our colleagues who

are here this afternoon. I thank them fbr coming over. And what
I want to do is ask all of our colleagues who are here to introduce
their nominees, including the second panel as u'ell. So, I know you
have very busy afternoons in front of you here, I won't make you
wait for the second panel as well to do that.

So we'll begin r,vith you, Senator Snowe, welcome, we're delighted
to have you here rvith the committee, and the introduction of Peter
Cianchette.

STATEMENT OF HON. OLYMPIAJ. SNOWE,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MAINE

Senator SNowr. Thank you. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Donn. That's goocl, the microphone works.
Senator S¡ior,vn. Thank you very much, $Ir. Chairman and Rank-

ìng Memher Oorker. And T want to express my appreciation, anri
I krrow alorrg with rrry colleague Serialur Collirrs, lirsb of all {ìlr
scheduling this timely hearing on the consideration of the Presi-
dent's nominee Peter Cianchette to be Ambassaclor to Costa Rica.

It's certainly my distinct pleasure to be here, along with Senator
Collins, to introduce Peter Cianchette as the next Ambassador to
Costa Rica. He has been a good friend of'mine for many years and
is someone who I\e had the utmost regard and highest esteem. I
also want to welcome his family whds here today, his wonderful
family, his exceptional r.vil'e, Carolyn, their two children, Evan and
Maria, his parents, Bud and Priscilla, and his brother, Earl. I know
that this is a proud moment for them as they look f'orward to a new
chapter in Peter's dedication to his country.

Mr. Chairman, and members of the committee, indisputably,
Costa Rica is a pivotal ally of the United States in a vital and crit-
ical region. And we've had a history of close, friendly, and sup-
portive relations based on respect for a democratic government,
shared values, and human rights. The nomination of Peter
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Cianchette to serve as a preeminent diplomat in a Central Amer-
ican nation is an appropriate reflection of his intellect, his ability,
and his commitment to public and plivate service.

Peter brings a wealth of experience in solving problems and se-
curing results, from both his tenure in the service in the )Iaine
State Legislature from 1996 to 2000, and his extensive business
background, both as-including his tenure as a senior executive of
one of Maine's top manufhcturing companies, as well as his leader-
ship at the helm of his own company, Cianchette Enterprises.

Peter comes from a tradition of public service. He's part of'a fam-
ily that has contributed tremendously to the State of Maine over
the years. And Peter's own stellar record of'combined public and
private sector service speaks to his ability to ably ancl well rep-
resent the interest of the United States in Costa Rica.

The United States and Costa Rica share growing concerns for the
environment and seek to presewe Costa Rica's important tropical
resources. Indeed, Costa Rica's primary foreign policy objective is
the promotion of environmental sustainability, which is a lynchpin
of lJnited States-Costa Rican relations that resulted in 2007, the
largest debt for nature swap to date, in which the United States
forgave its debt in exchange fbr Costa Rica's pledge to preserve
large swaths of wilderness.

Peter brings an appreciation f'or these issues as ollr natural as-
sets are a vital component of Maine's quality of life, with 90 per-
cent of our land deforested, probably the only clifference is that
their f'orests lveren't covered with more than 180 inches of snow
this winter, but I'm sure Peter could adapt to that. Moreover,
Peter's understanding and appreciation of travel and tourism
issues, as they are the life-blood of llaine's economy, are especially
applicable in a country that is host up to 50,000 expatriate Amer-
ican citizens, including many retirees, as lvell as 700,000 .\melican
visitors annually.

As someone who's devoted himself to the empowerrnent and well-
being of young people in Maine, whether il's Director of the Great-
er Portland Big Brother/Big Sister of America, member of the
Southern Maine Community College Foundation, or Director on the
Board of the Make-A-Wish Founclatìon? or Yes to Youth, r.vhich is
a charitable organization to prevent at-risk behavior in our young
people, Peter will be right at home in a country whose emphasis
on education has produced a remarkable g6 percent literacy rate in
universal public education.

So, Mr. Chairman, Ranking Member Corker, and members of
this committee, I know Peter is an individual of tremendous en-
ergy, enthusiasm, and dedication to our country and its finest prin-
ciples, he's a person of'the highest caliber, and I believe there is
no question he will skillfully represent our nation's interest ìn this
nelghboring and critical region. So I want to commend the com-
mittee for his consideration. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.

Senator Doto. Thank you very much, Senator Snowe. That was
a very generous introduction, and thank you f'or being rn'ith us.

Senator Collins.
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STATEMENT OF HON. SUSAN M. COLLINS,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MAINE

Senator Cot t,lxs. Thank you, thank you, lIr. Chairman, Senator
Corker. It's my privilege today to join Senator Snowe in presenting
Peter Cianchette to this committee. We're very proud that he has
been nominated to be our next Ambassador to Costa Rica.

As Senator Snorve indicatecl, the United States and Costa Rica
have a long history of friendship and cooperation. lIr. Cianchette
i¡; an outi¡tanding choicc to strcngthcn this rclationship. With morc
than 20 years of business experience and public service, he has a
proven ability to work cooperatively with others to achieve
progress. As a dedicated community leader and civic activist, he
has a long and distinguished. record of using his talents to beneflrt
others.

As Senator Snowe mentioned, Peter served two terms in the
Maine Legislature, he ably represented the people of South Port-
land and Cape Elizabeth. He has a long business recorcl as well.
He's been a partner in ihe Maine private investment firm known
as CHK Capital Partners, and he's president of one of its por|folio
companies. He's also the olvner and president of' the Cianchette
Group, a public affairs management and business consulting fïrm.
Prior to this, Peter served as the COO and executive vice president
of Pierce Atwood Consulting. He previously had founded Cianchette
Enterprises, lvhich o'uvned and operated a successful employee stafi-
ing, recruiting, and placement company. He also served, previousl-v,
as senior executive in one of llaine's manufacturing firms, the
Dragon Products Company, a leading manufhcturer of cement and
concrete, and a subsidiary of the largest cement producer in Spain.

I mention this, in particular, because I know the chairman is al-
ways çonÇerned about language capabilities and skills. In that posi-
tion, llr. Cianchette participated in meetings conducted in Span-
ish, and he is continuing to perf'ect his commancl of that language.
I knor.v that skill's goìng to be an invaluable asset in the position
to which he's been nominated.

Mr. Cianchette's impressive business resume is exceeded only by
his commitment to community service. I won't repeat the long list
of commtrnity organizations, r,vhich "Senator Snowe has already al-
luded to. But suffice it to say, that whenever a community group
needs a strong leader, they turn to Peter Cianchette, and he always
answers the call.

He is also a graduate of the University of Maine, and with his
rvif'e Carolyn, the proud parents of two chilclren. There's one par-
ticular aspect of Peter's public service that I believe deserves spe-
cial mention. His service in the Maine Legislature and his political
campaigns have ahvays been marked by civility, decency, and in-
tegrity. He is one of those rare elected offìcials who has opponents,
but does not have enemies. He is able to work with people across
party lines. These character traits have been evident in his busi-
ncss cndcnvors and in his community scrvicc, and they will serve
our nation well ifl he is confirmed for this cliplomatic position.

Mr. Chairman, Senator Corker, members of the committee, I
strongly enclorse Peter Cianchette's nomination to be our next Am-
bassador to Costa Rica, and I join Senator Sno'uve in enthusiasti-
cally recommending him fbr your favorable consideration.
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Thank yoll very much.
Senator Dooo. Thank you very much, Senator Snowe.
You've got a very high bar to climb over now, Peter. I tell you,

you better be very goocl in yollr remarks, given that wonderful in-
troduction. And truth in advertising, of course I lhink both Senator
Snowe and Senator Collins are where my brother Tom was the Am-
bassador of Costa Rica a number of years ago and had the privilege
of visiting him on numerolls occasions, and so it's more than just
a passing familiarity with the country. And so, r,ve look forward to
hearing from you shortly.

Senator Martinez,'uvelcome.

STATEMENT OF HON. MEL MAR'TINEZ,
U.S. SENATOR FROM FLORIDA

Senator MeRrt¡¡nz. Thank you, lIr. Chairman, thank you, Sen-
ator Corker, and members of the committee. I'm really delighted
today to have the opportunity to be here to introduce Hugo Llorens,
the former Deputy Chief of Missi<ln to the United States Embassy
in Madrid, and a Floridian.

Hugo, like myself, shares an immigrant background to this coun-
try, and in one of those poignant coincidences that I like to think
as, only in America, he came to the United States 46 years ago pre-
cisely toclay, on April l6th of 1962.

The President nominated hìm to serve as Ambassador to Hon-
duras, and I know he's got a long list of accomplishments, but I
lvant to speak about Mr. Llorens in terms of my o'"vn experience
with him. I've been in }ladrid r,vhen he was DCM there and I've
also been to Buenos Aires when he was DCM there. And I have
had the opportunity to work with him and see his work firsthand
and up and close and personal.

I know he coulcl play a key role in our strong relations with Hon-
duras during his critical time there. Through a $215 million com-
pact with the Millennium Challenge Corporation, the United States
is supporting Honduras' efiorts to reduce poverty and improve its
citizens' quality of lifþ. Successful implementation of this compact
will help to consolidate lhe gains already made with the help of the
Central America Free Trade Agreement.

And I totally agree with the chairman's somments about having
to have a much broader approach to Latin America than free trade
ancl democratic institutions. Those are great and we have to con-
tinue that commitment, but it is broader than that and I think the
llCC is one great way to broaden that. I think that Mr. Llorens
has that kind of understanding of the balance that we have to
bring in our foreign policy to all of those issues.

He has a long-lif'elong commitment to serving our Nation and
serving our Nation's interest abroad. He's been in f'our different
continents and I just want to note that he has, in fhct, received
some wonderf'ul accolades for his work. He has earned three supe-
rior and six meritorious awards. He is a past recipient of the pres-
tigious Cobb Awarci fbr excellence in promotìng of'LJ.S. business
and trade policy, and r.vas runner-up for the Saltsman Award fbr
distinguished performance in advancing U.S. international eco-
nomic interest, and was also the runner-up fbr the James Baker
Arvard for the best DCM.
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Hugo, I know, as all of the folks here today, not only does this
job, but they do it as a team with family members. Lisetee, his
wife, is here. She has been with him through all the steps of his
distinguished career in the Foreign Service of our Nation.

And so, i am delighted to be here today. Ancl with a total passion
ancl endorsement of'Hugo Llorens to be Ambassador to the Repub-
lic of'Honduras, and commend him to the commìttee, and thank
you for allowing me this opportunity.

Senator Donn. Thank you very much, Senator, and appreciate
your being at the table to introduce llr. Llorens.

George Voinovich, our colleague from Ohio, has got a statement
to make.

Senator Vor¡¡ovrcn. Mr. Chairman-
Senator Do¡t. Thank you all very much, and Senators are ex-

cused. We won't have any questions for you here today. llaughter.]
Tempting, tempting, but-
llaughter.l

STATEMENT OF HON. GEORGE V. VOINOVICH,
U.S. SENATOR FROM OHIO

Senator VrxNttvlcs. Thank yrxr, Senator florld, Senator Corker.
I'm pleased to be here today, especially because Dr. Sam Speck has
been nominated to the Internalional Joint Commission.

Sam has an outstanding academic record, graduated f'rom Har-
vard, got his Ph.D. {rom Harvard, and the was the President of
lluskingum College f'or many years, served as a State Representa-
tive, State Senator, and his last position r.vas the position as Direc-
tor of'the Department of Natural Resources in Ohio.

Sam and I met when we were State reps together and worl<cd
on the creation of'the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency, and
passed the Mine Reclamation Act that served as a model to many
States throughout the country. And during the years since then,
we've stayed in touch with each other, and more recently we've
spent a lot more time together when he was Director of the Depart-
ment of' Natural Resources.

In that position, as Director of the Ohio Department of'Natural
Resorrrces, he served as chairman of' the Co¡.¡ncil of Clreat Lakes
Governors Waler Managerrrerrl Working Grclup, which helped lead
the development of the Great Lakes Annex Agreement and the
Great Lakes Water Management Compact. This ef'fbrt brought to-
gether the eight Great Lake States and Canadian provinces of On-
tario and Quebec to devise a strategy to cooperatively manage the
waters of the Great Lakes. Sam's r.vork on the ()reat Lakes Water
llanagement Initiative exemplifies his ability to work impartially
for the best outcome to manage and protect our waters.

He's committed to presewing the Great Lakes and has served on
a variety of Great Lakes commissions and councils. He works well
with and is respected by a variety of interests to use our waters,
with his more than 30 years of public service as well as his com-
mitment to making our State ofl Ohio a better place to work and
live. I believe that Sam would bring a great deal of knowledge,
background, and expertise to the commission.

I'd like to also, Mr. Chairman, ask that two statements, one from
(ìovernor Strickland from Ohio and one from Senator Sherrod
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Brown, be submìtted for the record.lThe statements refþrrecl to
above appear in the "Additional Material Submitted for the Record"
section at the end of this hearing.l

Senator Donn. They'll be included.
Senator VolNovrcF{. They both strongly support Sam's nomina-

tion to the Great Lakes Commission.
[The prepared statement of Senator Voinovich follows:]

Pacp,^*ant"^ü:b:'à;""..x5Ji.S-iîí":åvvorxovt*r'

Good n-rorning. I am pleased th¿rt this cbmmittee is holriing today's hearing on all
ofthese nominees, and I am particularl;' pleased to see Dr'. Slm Speck's here today'.
I h:rve worked rvith Sanr for mirny ycars {)rì projects in Ohio, an(l I strong]_v support
his nomination to the Intelnational Joint (lommission.

Nlany rivers and lakes lie along or across the border between the lJnited States
and Canada. The 1909 Boundary lVaters Ti'eaty had the f'oresight to establish ¿he
International Joint Commission to help solve problenrs and resolve disputes in these
shared waters. Canada anrl the Lhited States recognized that each country is af-
fected by the other's actions on boundary u'aters. Our tlvo countries cooperate to
nrânage these waters wisely and to protect them for lhe beneñt of both of our citi-
zens and future generations. Commissioners are governed by the requirements ol
th.e Boundary \\¡aters Treaty. 'lhey :lre impartial anrl lvork tolvard the interests of
lhe shared bour-rdary lvaters-

Sam h¿¡s had :r long history of rvolking on :r portion of the llnited St¿rtes and Ca-
nr'rdi¿rn lxlundary rvaters-the Gleat Lakes. In his nost recerrt position ls ihe Direc-
tor of the Ohio Deparlment of Natural Resources, Sam serverl as the L.hair of the
Council of Gre¿rt i,¡rkes Governors'Water Nlanngement lVorking Group which helped
to lead the rlevelopm.ent of the Great Lakes ;\nnex Àgreement and the Gre¿rt Lakes
lVater Management Oompact. This effort brought together the eight (ireat Lakes
States and Can¿lriian Provinces of Ontario and Quebec to devise a sirategy tr) coop-
erativel¡z manåge the lvaters of the Great Lakes. Sam's work on the Greal L¡rkes
Water Nlanagement initiative exemplifies his abilily to work impartially for the bes!
outcome to nÌa¡rãge anri protect our waters.

He is commilted to preserving the Great Lakes arrd has served ou a variety of
Great Lakes commissior-rs and councils. He works rvell with and is respected by the
variety of inlerests rvho use our lvâters. lVith his more than 30 ¡zears of public serr-
ice, :rs well as his commitment to making our State of Ohio a better place to work
¿¡n.tl live, I believe that S¿rm would bring a greal deal of knowledge, backgrour-rcl, ar-rd
expeltise to the conrmissìon.

Senator Dono. Well, thank you very, very much.
You are welcome, if you want to spreacl out a little bit. I knor,v

you're all going to be close to each other in the years ahead, but
ifyou want breathing room there.

And then what I'ìl do is, llr. Llorens, I want to begin with you
and then go to Ms. Hodges and Mr. Callahan and Mr. McFarlancl.
If you could, I'd like you to try ancl keep yorl remarks to about 5
minutes or so. I'm not going to bang down the gavel, obviously, but
you understand that. I know the members wolrld like to maybe
raise some questions with you. And any other supporting docu-
ments or inftrrmation yolr think woulcl be helpfirl fbr the committee
to consider during the nomination process-lve're happy to include
those in the record as well.

And I know they've done this already to some degree, but I
thought, Mr. Llorens, I think these are special moments, and I'm
sLlre yoll'll make reference, all of -vou will, to your family ancl
friends 

"vho've 
gatherecl here as well, but I always like to welcome

them to the committee. This is a very important moment, to be
nominated to be an ambassador to represent olrr country, is a very
special moment.
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I've been involved in this committee fot 27 years and I still frnd
that one of the best jobs of all is to have a confirmation hearing
fr-rr people lu serve. Arrd I always luve the fact that people bring
their families with them, as well. I don't know if you have any
here, and ifyou do, we're happy to have them recognized.

STATEMENT OF HUGO LLORENS, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THA REPUBLIC OF HONDURAS

Mr. Lt onnxs. Yeah, I'd like to-thank you, Mr. Chairman, Rank-
ing Member Corker, Senators. I'm truly honored to appear before
you as President Bush's nominee to serve as United States Ambas-
sador to Honduras. I'm deeply g¡ateful for the trust ancl confrdence
President Bush and Secretary Rice have placed in me. If confirmed,
I look fbrward to working with members of this committee and
Congress, as appropriate, to adl.ance United States interests in
Honduras.

I would like to take a moment, Mr. Chairman, to acknowledge
my wife, Lisetee. She has been my life partner for 25 years-

Senator Dono. Would you stand up and be recognized. Welcome.
Mr. LI-oReNs [continuing']. And she has been a dedicated rep-

resentative of our country in seven overseas postings. Ify son, An-
drew, a student at Loyola University in New Orleans, and Dirk,
who is living with us in Madrid, could not be here today. But I con-
sider myself fortunate to have my family's constant love and sup-
port.

I came to this great l{ation with my family 46 years ago as a 7-
year-old Cuban refugee. We arrived with a suitcase in hand and a
buffalo nickel in our pocket, but we knew we were richly blessed
by America's freedoms. We worked hard and an unquenchable faiih
ia America, as the land where dreams come true. It is difnicult to
colìvey in words how proud I arn to have been given ari r"rpporLurriLy
to serve my adopted land these many years, and what a profoundly
humbling experience it is to be in the presence of this committee
today.

I've been a career Foreign Service officer-
Senator Doto. The record wants to know, as I heard, it was 46

years ago today.
NIr. Llonn¡¡s. Today, today.
Senator Don¡. Whát bettdr way to celebrate that anniversary.
Mr. Llonn¡¡s. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I've been a career Foreign Serwice officer for 27 years. I'm a Latin

American hand by trade, having served in challenging assignments
in Bolivia, Paraguay, El Salvador, Honduras, and most recently as
DCM in Argentina. In the 4 years I served in Honduras, I traveled
the length and breadth of the country and I know the land and its
people. I've had the privilege o{'working Latin American issues in
Washington at the State Department and at the NSC:. In my cur-
rent posting as DCII in Spain, our embassy coordinates actively on
Latin America with our Spanish counterparts.

If confirmecl, I will bring both the regional and executive experi-
ence to lead our diplomatic team in Honduras.

Honduras has been a fäithful and long-standing friend of the
United States. This year, Honduras will celebrate its 28th year of
unbroken civilian and constitutional rule, and will hold elections
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fbr a new president in November 20û9. The U.S. mission I hope to
lead will work closely r.vith the current and f'uture government in
the spirit of friendship, cooperation, and respect.

Our hemispheric policy is based on consolidating democracy, pro-
moting prosperity, investing in people, and protecting the security
of the democratic state. Our key issues in Honduras include the
rule of law and good governance, regional security, and economic
development.

If I am confirmed, I will make the safbty and security of United
States citizens livìng ancl visiting Honduras a top priority. I will
support our common efforts to dismantle narcotics and human traf-
ficking organizations. I n'ill work to increase economic opportuni-
ties and enable democracy to address the dramatic social obstacles
Honduras faces, especially poverty and marginalization, which con-
tribute to insecurity. Criminal organizations and gangs threaten
our neighbors, and it is in our national interest to strengthen the
capabilities of the Honcluran police and security f'orces.

If approved, the lïerida Initiative will be a multifaceted tool to
partner with our Central American allies to build a regional strat-
egy against crime and terrorism. In addìtion, I will support Hon-
duran initiatives to revitalize the judicial system and ensure that
the fight against lawlessness and impunity is done in full adher-
ence to the law and respect f'or individual human rights.

If confirmed, I will support the Millennium Challenge Corpora-
tion's compact, signed in 2005, that provides Honduras $215 mil-
lion for building roads and enhancing rtiral development. I r,vill also
seek to deepen two-way trade and investment derived from
CIAFTA, promote U.S. business, anr{ protect U.S. property rights.

We have a strong record of'programs with the Honduran people
thanks to the r.vork of' USAID and the Peace Corps, as well as
many public/private partnerships with United States organizations.
I will vigorousl¡' support these supports and all ef'forts to deepen
orlr engagement with the Government and people of Honduras.

I woulcl also encourage committee members and staff to visit
Honcluras. When U.S. Senators ancl stafi travel overseas, rve're
g'iven an enormous opportunity to advance our bipartisan agenda
with our clemocratic partners. If'confirmed, I look forward to wel-
coming the members of this committee and other Senators and
Congresspersons.

llr. Chairman, members of the committee, thank you again for
granting me the honor of appearing beftrre you today, and respect-
firlly ask fbr you fävorable consicleration of my nomination. I pledge
to you that I will work hard and to the best of my ability in Hon-
duras to represent our great Nation. Thank you very much.

lThe prepared statement of Mr. Llorens follows: l

PREpÂR¡ID S'r:.t:rgugxt oþ' HL:co LloRÞrNs, NoNrtx¡:¡;'to es
;\lut Ll¡sslnot¿'Lr)'rH¡; RÐpuulrc: op HoNtu¡¡¡s

NIr. Chli¡man. Ranking Member Lugar', Senators, I am lruly honored to appear
betìrre voti us President Bush's nominee to serve as United States Ambass¿rdor to
Hondui¿¡s. I am rleeply grateful f'or the trust and confìdence Presirlent Bush and
Secretary Rice h¡.rve placed in me. If conlìrmed, I look fonvard to lvor-king u,ith the
members ol this committee and the Congress as appropriate to arivance United
States interests in Hondur¿rs.

I would like to take a noment, Nh'. C1-rairmar-r, to acknowledge my u'ifè, Lisett.
She has been my life partner for 25 years and a riedicaled representative of our'
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countì1, in seven overseas postings. lVIy son, Andrew, ¿r student at Loyola Lhriversity
ir-r New Orleans, and Dirk, who is living rvith us in Nladriti, could not be here today.
i consider nrysellfortunate to have nry family's cnnstânt lnve and slrplort

I came lo lhis great Nation with rny family 46 years âgo as a 7-year-old Cuban
refugee. lVe arrived rvith a suitcase in hand and a buff¿¡lo nickel in our pocket, but
knew lve were richly blessetl by America's freedoms. lVe worked hard and had ar-r

unquer-rchable failh in America as lhe land where dreams conte true. It is difficult
to convey in ívords how proud I am to have been given an opportunity to serve my
adopted land these many yeârs and lvhat a profoundly humblir-rg experien.ce it is to
be in the presence oflthis committee tod¿¡v.

I havc bccn. r carccl" Foroign Scrvict¡ olficer for 27 vears. I am a Latin ¡\mcrica
hand by trade, having- sei'ved in challenging assigrmenls in Bolivia, Paraguay, El
S¿¡lv¿¡clor, Honduras, and môst recently as DCNI in Argentina. In ¡he 4 vears I
served in Hontfuras, I travelecl the length and breadth of the country and I know
the land and its people. I've had lhe privilege of working L¿¡tin America issues in
Washington ât State an<I the NSC. In my current posting as DCùI in Madrid, I am
lvell grounded on European perspectives on Latin America and our embassy cooper-
ates on these issues with our Spanish counterpârts. If confìrmed, I will bring both
lhe regional and executive experience to lead our diplomatic team in Honduras.

If I am confìrmed, a top priority will be the securily of the 7,000 American ¡esi-
dents in Honduras and the 60,000 who travel to the country each year. This begins
with the safety of our embassy staff and their families and the sen'ice men and
women lvho work with our Honduran hosts at the Soto C¿¡no air base.

Honduras has been a fàithful and longstanding Íïien<{ of the United States. This
year, Honduras lvill celebrate its 28th year of unbroken civilian and constitutional
rule and will hold elections for a new-'' President in Noveml¡er 2009. The U.S. mission
I hope to lead will work close.ly with the current and fr¡ture government in a spirit
oÊ friendship, cooperation, and respect.

Our hemispheric policy is based on consolidating democrac¡r, promoting pros-
perily, investing in people, and protecting the security of the clenocratic state. Our
ke¡r issues in Honduras inclutle the rule of law and good governance, regional secu-
rity, and economic development.

If confirmed, I lvill support our common efforts to dismantle narcotics and human
trafficking organizations. I will work to increase economic opportunities and enable
tlenrucrac¡i lo atltlress the tlranral,ic social obstacles Hondu):âs faces, especiall¡' pov-
ertv and marginalization that contribrite to insecuritv. Criminal organizations and
gangs threaten oul neighbors anri it is in our n.¿lional intelest to strengthen the
capabili[ies of the Hondurar-r po.lice and security forces. If approved, the illerida Ini-
tiative n'ill be a multifaceted tool to pârtner rvith our Central American allies to
build a regional strategy against crime and t¿rr<¡rism. In addition, i will support
Honduran initiatives to revitalize the judicial system and ensure that the fight
zrgainst lawlessness and impur-rity is done in hrll adherence to the law and respect
for individual human rights.

Ilconfirmed, I will support Honduran efforts to take full advantage of ¡he l\,Iillen-
nium Challenge Corporation's compact signed in 2{J05 that provtdes $r21.5 million for
building roads, as well as promoting rural developmer-rt. I also will seek to deepen
the two-way trade ¡rntl investment florvs derived flom the CAFTA-DR. lVe have ¿r

solicl record of programs with the Honduran people thanks to the work of I.tSiUD
and the Pe:rce ()ulps, whìch has one of the largest programs in the world in Hôn-
dur¿s. lVe also have many public-private partnerships with U.S. orgrlnizations. I
lvill vigorously support these programs and all efïorts to deepen our engagëment
with the Government and people of Honduras.

I woultl also encourage committee members and staff to visit Honduras. lYhen
U.S. Senators and staff travel overseas, we are given. an enormous opportunity to
advance our bipartisan ager-rda with our democlalic pâltners. if confirmed, I lvill
look fonvard to rvelcoming the members of this committee and other Senators and
Congresspersons lo Tegucigalpa.

NIr. Chairman, members of the committee, thank you again for granting me the
honor of appearing beÍore .you today and respectfrrlly ask for your favorable consid-
er¿rtion of nÌy nomination. I plecige to you that I will work hard and tt¡ the [¡es[ of
my âbility in Honduras to represent our great Nation.

rlattK yuu verv tlucrr.

Senator Dooo. Thank you very much.
Ms. Hodges, welcome, good to have you with us.
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STATEMENT OF HEATHER M. HODGES, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSAI}OR TO THE REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR

Ambassador Honcns. Mr. Chairman and members of the com-
mittee, I'm honored and privileged to appear before you today to
consider my nomination as Ambassador of the United States to Ec-
uador. I deeply appreciate the confidence and trust that President
Bush and Secretary Rice have placed in me.

If confirmed by the Senate, I would look forward to working
closely with this committee, along with your colleagues in the f'ull
Congress, to advance United States interest in Ecuador.

I bring to this assignment nearly 28 years of Foreign Service ex-
perience. Much of my career has been spent in countries dealing
r,vith the challenges of developing and strengthening democracies.
At the moment, I am honored to serve as Principal Deputy Assist-
ant Secretary in the Office of the Director General of the Foreign
Service and Bureau of Human Resources in Washington, DC. Pre-
viously, I served as United States Ambassador to Moldova and
worked overseas in Venezuela, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Peru, ancl
Spain.

Historically, the United States and Ecuaclor har,'e been close part-
ners in combating narcotics trafficking, fighting corruption, and
fostering economic development. We share a common vision of a
democratic anci prosperous hemisphere that provides opportunities
for all its citizens.

Ecuador is known as a nation of great natural beauty, a nation
of tremendous natural resources and biocliversity, a country of
peace whose people and diverse cultures are its greatest strengths.

The people of Ecuador are committecl to building stronger, more
transparent institutions. The United States stands ready to assìst
them in reaching that goal through continued engagement that re-
inf'orces our hemispheric commitment to constitutional democracy,
strong ancl inclusive institutions, respect f'or the rule of law, the
lvar on drugs, and gteater, more r,videly shared economic pros-
perity. If confirmed, supporting these objectives would be among
my highest priorities.

The United States is concerned about the destabilizing eff'ects of
the revolutionary armed forces of Coltimbia, FARC, on the Andean
region. Ecuador's fight against drug trafficking and FARC incur-
sions along the northern border, combined with its efforts to bolster
alternative development in the region is crucial for United States
interests.

Another priority in the United States-Ecuador relationship is
support f'or economic development and poverty reduction. United
States trade and economic growth assistance to Ecuador f'ocuses on
technical assistance, training, outreach, financial support for free
and open markets, and poverty reduction.

As in most countries, Ecuador also holds both challenges ancl op-
portunities fbr Unitecl States investors. I was pleased to learn that
Ecuador and Occidental Petroleum recently reachecl an agreement
on payment of an arbitral award in a long-standing investment dis-
pute, and are together addressing another dispute. If'confirmed, I
look forlvard to continuing our efforts to promote United States ex-
ports and commercial interests, while encouraging Ecuadorian eco-
nomic development.
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Lastly, there are approximately 20,000 American citizens livìng
in Ecuador and another 150,000 vrsit the country every year. Pro-
tecting U.S. citizens is the first responsibility of any ambassador
and, if confirmed, I will ensure that the embassy in Quito and our
Consulate General in Guayaquil continue to provide a high level of
service and attention to our citizens.

I thank you fbr the opportunity to share my thoughts about the
United States relationship with Ecuador and I'm happy to ansr,ver
to ansrver any questions.

[The prepared statement of Ambassador Hodges fbllows:l

PeBp,+nBo Sr¡rørr¡xr op HB¡rnsR NI. Hot)ct s, No$rrxse ro n¡l
¡\*rRAssAnoR .to t'ttn Rnpt;Ri,lr: op Et;ti¡noR.

SIr. Chairman ar-rd members of the committee, I ¿¡m honored ar-rd privileged to ap-
peal before you toda¡' to considel my rronrin:rtion as Ambassrrcloi of ihe tJnited
States to Ecuador. I deeply irppreciate lhe confitlerrce und tt'ust thai Plesident Bush
and Secretary Rice have placed in me. If confirmerl bl the Senate, I rvoulrl Lxrk for-
n,arrl to rvorkirrg closely with this conrmittee, ulong rvith your colle:rgrres in the full
Congress, to advance Llnited St¿tes interesLs in llcuador.

I bring to this assignmenl nearly 28 .years of F'oreign Service experience. Much
of m¡; career has been spent in countries dealing with the challer-rge.s of deveÌoping
and strengthening 4emocracies. At thenomqnt, I qm honored to sen'e as Principal
Deputy Assist:rnt Secretar¡r in the Office of the Director C'eneral of the Þ'oreigr.
Service and Bureau ol Human Resources in lVashington, lJU. Previously. I sen'éd
as l-Inited States ¿\mbassarlor to &Ioldov¿r ¿rnd lvorked ove]rseâs in Venezuel¿¡, (]uate-
malrr, Nicaragua, Peiu. and Spain. I have been especially privileged to work for anrl
with extiemel_v talented people al Lhe Dep:rrtmenl of State in the l.-oreign and Civil
Service, as lvell as with our very conrnrittetl iocall-v employed staff, I wor¡ld alstl like
to point out that I completed r Pearson F.ellowship in the Sen¡Lte 20 -veirls rrg,r, rrn
experience I still ¡emenlber for-rdl.v antl for which I rviÌl alrva-r's be grlteful. lf con-
tìrmed, I hope lhat all of these experiences ¡rnd influences in my lif! rvill mlke me
an eft'ective ambassador to Ðcu¿ldor'.

Histol'ically. the IJnited Stltes ¡tttrl Ecturdol have beerr close nurtnels in ct¡m-
bating narcótics truFficking. fìghtirrg cr)ì:nrptioì1. urrd fosteling e¡onomic devekrp-
ment. lVe share a comnÌon vision of ¿r denrocratic and prosperou.s hemisphere that
pltivides opporturrities firr:ill its citizens. The [.lnitecl States is the nrost importitltt
soul'ce of Eculrlotrs inrports ¿rnd in tru'n the plinraly market lur' þlctr¿rclotis expolts.
F-ttrthermrtre. Ecuurkrr is knou,tr ¡rs ¿r nirtion of great natural lreirrrl-v, u nation of tte-
mentlous n¡rttu':ll resotrrces irn(l lriodiversity. and a country ol'perrce whose peuples
¡rnd tliverse culLrrres Íìre its gïeirLest stlenglih.

These ¡Lte t'h;rllengìrrg vec promising times for Ecundor. Since the election of'Prcsi-
t{ênt R:rfìlel ('oi'rea in 2006, rhe corrntry's eighth president in l0 years, there h:rs
beerr strotlg popular slrppofi Íìrl a new corÌstitutiõn. A corìstituent trssenrbly u'as
elecl.etl in Sleptetrtl,er' ul lrr"l, yeal uurl lrrt [ukeu up Llre clr:Lrge ol creuLirrg u rrerv
constilution, utrrl the people of'Ucuirdt¡r are conrmifted to lrr¡il¡li¡g stronger, more
transparenl institutions. The United States stands recrtiy to assist them in reaching
that gotrl through continued eugagement that reinforces our hentispheric commit-
menl to constitutior-ral democracy, strong and inclusive inslitutions, respect for the
rule of laq', the war on drugs, and gleater, more widely sh¿rretl ecor-romic prosperiqr.
Ifconfilnred, supporting these objeccives rvill be um(,rÌg my highest prioritiès.

The United States is concerned about ihe destabilizing effects of ¿he Revolu-
tionary Alnred Fol'ces of Colombia (F.\R('l on ihe ¡\ndenn region, arrtl we suppoìt
legionul efforts to eliniinate trarco terl'olisnr ¡Lnrl uchiei,e a lls"ting peuce. Er.uär-frrts
fight against drug trafficking and l-;\RC incursions along the northern l¡r¡r'rler, com-
bined rvitl-r its eff'orts to bolster alterni¡tive deveÌopment ir-r that region, is cmcial for:'
lJ.S. ir-rterests- 1\s â result of an in.cre¿¡sed presence on the northeln l¡ortler, l.]cuador
in 200? was able to destroy three mulli-toir cocaine laboratories, e¡adicatetl sever¿¡l
multi-hect¿¡re crur plofs neâl th.e (lolourbian border, and reJxrrted a record number
of land-b¿rsed rlrug seizures. ¡\lso in 2007, Ecuador unveiled "Plan Flcuador," which
is an integrâtecl approach to northern border security and developmenb aimed at
countering the influence of Colombian terrorists ¿rnd nurcntraffickers or-r Ecuador. If
coníìrmed, I will continue our robusi sìrpport Í'or Ecu¿rtiors counternarcotics efioris.

Another priority in lhe Unitecl States-Ecuador relationship is support for econonric
development and poverty reductiorr. Supported b;r ftivorable global conditions, Ecua-
dor:'s economic performance in recent years has been strong. Betu'een 2000 and
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2007, per capita GDP more than rloubled to $3,270, while poverty- rates fell. United
States trade an¡l economic growth assistance to Ecuador focuses on technical assist-
ance, training, ouireach, all.d financiâl suppor¿ fol free lnd open markets. conrpeti-
tlveness anti povertv le<lttction. Àmong otrr ptojects rs one f'ocusing on microenter-
prises. Apploxinrately one million people in Ecrrador'*neurly 25 pelcent of the wolk-
force-work in microenterprises. Helping microenterprises g-rolv contributes lo pov-
erty reduction and economic growth. Thanks in large part to United St¿rtes assist-
ance, Ecuador now has the fastest growing microfinance sector in all of Latin Amer-
ica. The Andean Trade Preference ¡\cl (ATPA), enacted in 1991 and extended three
times b;.' the Congress in the last year-and-a-half, renains a polverlul tool. It has
strengthened econ<lmic ties between our tlvo countries and helped Ecuador create
nerv, rvorld-competitive businesses srLch as its flrlrver industry. The Governnlent of
Ecu¿rtlor estimates ATPA has genelated rtver 300.000 jobs.

Ecuador is an important tratling partner for the lJnited States. As in ntost coun-
tries, Ecuador also holds both challenges and opportunities for United States inves-
tors. I was pleased to learn that Ecuarlor and Occidental Petroleum recentlv re¡rched
âgreeïr1ent 'on payment of an arbitral a'lvard in a long-standir-rg investmeri dispute
ar-rd are together addressing ar-rother dispute. If confirmed. I look forward to cot-t-
tinuing our efforts to pronrote United States exports ald commercial interests lvhile
encouraging Ecuadorian economic development.

Lastlv. there are approximately 20,000 ¿\merican cilizens livir-rg in Ecuador, and
tnother 1¡i0,000 Amer"icans visit ever¡,, year. Protecting lJnited States citizens is the
fir'st responsibility of any ambassador', and, if confìrmed, I will er-rsure thât the Em-
bassy in Quito and oul Consulate General in Gunyn<¡uil continue to provide a high
ievel of service and attention to our cit.izens. OtLl ciiplomatic representution in Ecua-
dor includes l1 United States agencies rvith 155 ¡\merìcans and 2tì6 krcally em-
ployed staff. In addition, the Peace Corps has a contingent of over 150 volunteers
throughout the country. Providing an appropriate anri secure work place for our em-
ployees is a critical requirement. To that end. lhe State Department will soon be
õper-ring a new chanceiy in Quito, a notable accomplishmeñt under :\mbassador
Jewell's leadership.

I thank you again for the opportur-rity to share my lhoughis about the United
States relationship with Ecuadol . If corrfirmed. I look fonval'd to rvolkirrg \\'ith you.
closel¡r, nrrd rvelconre the oppolturrity to host yorr and other intel'ested members of
Congress in Quito. I am hzrppy to anslver any questions ¡iou ma¡z have.

Senator Ðono. Thank you very, very much, Ms. Hodges.
Mr. Callahan, welcome.
I should have said Ambassador Hodges, by the way. I apologize.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT J. CALI"AHAN, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF NICARAGUA

Mr. CelrlHex. Thank you, llr. Chairman.
If I may, I'd like to begin by introducing a fèw of my fämily mem-

bers who are here. My wife of 31 years, Debbie, who has been my
closest confldante in 28 years in the Foreign Service, orir younger
son, Emmett, his older brother, our oldest son, Andrew, is living
and working in New York and couldn't be here today, my nephelv,
Tim Morrison, is also here, as are a few of my students from
George Washington University, all of them very bright young men
and women who are keenly interested in the government and in
foreign policy.

Senator Doon. Why don't they stancl up and be recognized, you
probably got halfthe room here. llaughter.l

The Callahans. Welcome all of you, nice to have you with uS.
Mr. CelL¡He¡i. Thank you, lIr. Chairman, members of the com-

mittee. It is an honor to appear before you today as the President's
nominee to be the United States Ambassador fo Nicaragua. I am
profoundly gfateful to President Bush ancl Secretary of State Rice
for the confldence they have placed in me. If confirmed, I look for-
ward to working with the members of this committee and your col-
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leagues in the Congress to promote our policies in Nicaragua and
when appropriate, throughout the region.

Should I be confirmed, this will be my eighth overseas assign-
ment and my fourth posting to Latin America, but my flrrst since
I lef't Bolivia in 1992. As someone rvho has cleveloped a keen appre-
ciation of Latin American culture, the Spanish language, ancl the
prof'ession o{'diplomacy, I eagerly welcome the assignment.

I als<l ihink that my varied career with the State Department,
which has taken me fiom the rÌiverse cultrrres r:f Bolìvia to the cen-
ter of the f'ormer lluslim Caliphate in Baghclad, from the enduring
charms of San Jose and Tegucigalpa to the imperial legacies of
London, Athens, and Rome. has provicled me with the experience
to lead efI'ectively our mission in llanagua, should the Senate con-
firm me.

I am no stranger to challenging assignments and I do think that
Nicaragua will prove to be just that. There is, to begin with, what
T.S. Eliot called "the persistence of memory," which of course, is
not unique to Nicaragua. I would never suggest that we should ig-
nore history, just that our thought and actions should not become
hostage to the past. There are too many common interests between
the Llnitecl States ancl Nicaragrra, too many problems that require
our mutual attention, resolrrces, and energy, to dwell on what we
mig'ht have done to each other decades or even centuries ago. Ac-
knor,vledge to be sure, anct learn from it, btit then move on.

Every member of this committee and every American lvho reads
the paper or r,vatches the news has recently come across intem-
perate words directed against the United States f'rom certain Latin
American countries, and unfbrtunately, Nicaragua has, at times,
been among them. This lçind of rhetoric can sting, even wound, and
national leaders should always be prudent in their language and
measured in their criticism. That said, ancl much to our credit, the
Unitecl Stales has paid more attention to Nicaraguan cleeds than
'"vords, and this r,vould seem to be the right approach.

Our commitment to the Western Hemisphere, to help in consoli-
clating democracy, promoting prosperity, investing in people, ancl
protecting the security of the democratic state is no where more in
el'iclence than in Nicaragrra. Working closely with Nicara¡çLrarìs
f'rom the government, police, and mllitary, from business and labor,
and from charitable and religious organizations, we have achieved
some notable successes on a range of issues. Through the Millen-
nium Challenge account, our bilateral aid, the Central American
Free Trade Agreement, ancl other initiatives, we have helpecl Nica-
ragllans develop their economy.

When Hurricane Felix clevastated the countrv's north coast last
year, lve provided over $15 million in immediaté assistance. In the
fight against drugs, our trvo countries have lvorkecl together to
seize more than 3 metric tons of cocaine so for this year, which fol-
lorvs a seizure of' 13 metric tons last year. If'confirmed, I will con-
tinuc to support our cfforts to build a strong, sustainable, and mu-
tually beneficial partnership r,vith Nicaragua, and I rvill regard as
my most important responsibilitv, the protection of American citi-
zens-

Our offìcial presence in Nicaragua includes representatives f?om
a dozen agencies of the Federal Government, as well as 165 Peace
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Corps volunteers, all doing extraordinary work under difficult con-
ditions. I will endeavor, as my predecessors have done, to provide
a high level of service to American citizens living in and visiting
Nicaragua. In addition, and should I be confirmed, I would eagerly
welcome your visiting, which would provide excellent opportunities
to engage Nicaraguans at every level.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, I recognize that there
are many challenges in further developing our relationship r,vith
Nicaragua. If confirmed, I will work to promote U.S. interest and
develop a partnership with the government and people of that
beautiful country. Thank you for this opportrinity to appear bef'ore
your committee. I would be pleased to anslver any questions you
might have.

[The preparect statement of Mr. Callahan follows:l

Pt¡E¡,rtasD S'r,+tsrrEsT op RoBERT.I. C.tt,t-.1¡¡.1¡¡, NorurNEÈ To Bli;
AN¡eÄsslnoc ro lun Rcpt:sr-rc oF Nlc.ÀRAcrrÄ

û1r. Chairman and members of the committee, it is an honor and pleasure to ap-
pear before you today as the President's nomir-ree to be the United States Amb¿rs-
sadol to Nicalagua. I am profourrdly g'ateful to Plesiderrt Bush arrd Secretary of
State Rice for the confiderrce they have plnced in nre. Il confirmed, I look forwart{
to working with the members of'this committee and your colleagues in the Congress
to p)onrote our policies in Nicaragrra and, when uppropriate. lhloughout the legion.

lf I may, I would like to take a monlerì¡ to inlrocluce several peuple. Fii'st, my
,'vife, Debbie, who has been. my life partner for over l]0 years :rncl my closest con-
ficlante dur'ìng 2B yeuls in the Foreign Sel'vice lntl who. if'I ¡rm confirmed, u'ill give
up he| job anr:[ at'conrpany me oncc agirin rln a fir|eign ilssignnrenc; neKt. nìy vonngeì'
s()ìì. Emmetl, rvho spent all.buU ìl years.,rf his ¡,ortth abloaci us I selved itr variors
cilies on lwo contineirts, us tlid his olcier lrrother, Àndrerv, rvho is living irr New York
anel co¡¡ldn't be here todav; and, finally, a uumber of nry current and fornrer stu-
rletris from Geulge \\tashinþton Univelsíty, rvhu have "r-" to lhe healing to wilness
lhis committee dischalge its constitutional responsibilities.

If coniìrmed, this rvill be my eighth overseas assignment and my fourth posting
to Latin Anrericr, but mv first since I leÍï tsolivia in 1992. As someone who hils de-
veloped a keen apprecir.rtion of, and a genuine affection for, Latin American culture,
the Spanish langua¡¡'e, and the profession of diplon-racy, I engerly welcome the as-
signment.

I also think thut nr,v varied career with the State f)epnrtnrent, which has taken
me fforl the diverse cultural expressiorrs of Bolivi¿r to the frrlnler ceriter of the great
Nluslim culiphate in fllghclud. tì'onr the enrluring charms of S¿n.lose and
Tegricigllpn to lhe im¡reliirl nLrlir¡.nce of Lonrkrtr. ¡\ther¡s, and Ronre. hus providetl
nre with the experience an.il knowledge to le¿ld effectively our mission in Nlanagua,
shoul<l the Senate cunfirm me.

I am no stranger to challenging assignments, ancl I do think that Nicarag-ua will
pr()ve to be just that. There is, to begin rvith, rvhat T.S. Ellio¿ called "the persistence
of memory," rvhich of course is not unique to Nicaragua. I would never sug'gest that
we should ignore history; just that our thoughts and aclions should not becone hos-
tage to the past. There are too nlan-v common interests belween lhe United States
arild Nicara$ua, too many problens"that require our mutual âttention, resources,
and energ,v, to <lwell on what we might have done to e¿rch. other decades or even
centulies ago. ;\r:knowlctlge it, to be sure, and le¿rrn f'rom it, but lhen move on.

Ever.y nrember of this committee, and ever;r .f-\merican lvho reatls a pàpei' or'
watches the news, lras recen.tly come across intemperate words tlirected agaiust the
lJnitetl States lrom certain Latin Americ¿n countries, and unfortunately Nicaragua.
has at times been among them. This kind of rhetoric can sling, even wounti, anrl
national leaders should be pludeut in their language, nreasuled in theil criticism.
That said, and much to our credit and forbearance, the United States has paid more
attention to Nicara¡¡uan deeds th¿n words, and this u'oukl seenÌ to be tire right ap-
proach.

Our commitment to the lVestern Hemisphere---consolidating tlemoclac¡;, pro-
moting prosperity, investing in people, and protecting th.e securifii ol the den.rocralic
stâte-is norvhere more in eviclence than in Nicilmgua.

Wolking closely with Nicuraguans front the governnrent, police. and milit¡rrv, fi'rlm
business and labol. and fr,rm charihr[¡le anrl religious organizations, rve h:rve
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achieved soüe rìotâble successes on a range of issues. Through the Millennium
Challenge ¡\ccount, our bilateral airl, the Central Americ¿rn Þ'ree T¡ade agreentent,
and other ir-ritiatives, lve have helped Nicai'agua develop its econonry. We provided
over S15 nil.liotr ir-r immediate assistancel,vhen Hut'ric¡¡ne Felix der'¿rstaled the
country's North coast last ¡rear. In the fight agninst dru¡¡s, our tlvo countries have
lvorked together to seize nore than 3 metric tons of cocaine so far this ¡rear, which
foìlorvs the seizure of 13 n-retríc tons in 2007.

If confirmed. I will continue to support our efibrts to build a strong, sustainable,
and mutually benefìcial partnership with Nicnragu¿, and I t'ill regaid as mv nrost
inrporiàrìi responsihilit-v the proteclion of¡\merican citizens in Nicaragrrn.

()ur oflìci:rl presence in Nicrragul inclucles lepresentatives fronr a dozen a¡¡encies
ot'the !'erleral Govelnnrent ¡¡s well :ls [6J-r Peace Corps volunteels, all doing extlâor-
tlinary rvork untier di{frcult con.dition.s-

I rvill endeavor, ir.s my predecessors have done, to provide a high level of service
to American citizeì1s living in and visiting Nicaragua. In arklition, and shoulcl I be
confìrmed, I would e¿ìgerly vvelconÌe -v'our visiting. Your presence proviries excellent
ùppurtrlnities hr engage Niciìr'ugr.rans ilt ei'ery level.

NIr. Clhairmau, menrbers of the committee, I lecognize that there are nìan.y chal-
lenges in firrther developing our relationship with Nicrlragua. If confirmed. I will
lvork conscientiously to promote U.S. interests and develo¡r a partn.ership with the
governnrent and people of that beautiful countrv. Thank you for this opporlunity to
ãppear belore yoirr iommittee. I u'ould be plôasecl to ãnsiver any quãstions you
might have.

Senator Ðoto. Thank you very, very much.
Mr. McFarland.

STATEMENT OF STEPHEN G. MCFARI,AND, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF GUATDMAI,A

Mr. VIcFanLAND. Thank you very mllch, lIr. Chairman. I'd like
to introduce my family. I'd like to introduce my wife, Karen McFar-
land-lve met at our first post in Venezuela, ancl my sons-ou1'
sons, Christopher, Alexander, Andrerv, ancl Kevin. They've been a
source of inspiration and support to me throughout our career.

Senator Dooo. Well, rvelcome. Christopher particularly, welcome,
I like you. ll-aughter.]

Mr. lIcF.q.nLAND. Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, it is
a great honor to appear before you today as President Bush's nomi-
nee to serve as the United States Ambassador to Guatemala. I'm
grateful to the President and to Secretar-v Rice for the trust ancl
confidence that they have shown in sending mJ¡ nomination to you.

I'm a second gener.ation Foreìgn Servjce nffìcer with 3l year"s of
$ervice. I've servetl riirre lirnes irr Lalirr AuLericu, rn{JsLly irr courr-
tries with insurgencies, political strif'e, and post-conflict challenges.
My earlier assignments in El Salvador and Peru shorved me the
human cost$ lvhen democracy falters and when social cohesion
fhils. As Deputy Chiel'of Mission and Charge in Guatemala {'rom
2000 to 2003, I worked closely with a broad range oi'Guatemalans
on bilateral issues.

My most recent assigrrment was as team leader of a Provincial
Reconstruction Team embedded i,vith the 2nd Marine Regiment in
trVestern Iraq. There I saw the accomplishments of interagency
leaclership and teamwork, and I bear witness to the dedication and
sacrifllces of Americans and lraqis. If confirmed as ambaËsador, I
would use this experience to lead an active interagency embassy
team.

The United States overarching objective in Guatemala is to sup-
port democracy. Democrâcy, in turn, requires security, prosperity,
and the rule of'law. These objectives are mutualìy reinforcing. Gua-
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temalans ended their internal conflict through the 1996 Peace Ac-
cords. Out of the ashes of' a cruel lvar, they embarked on an admi-
rable, but unfinished ef'fort to incorporate all citizens of all ethic
groups, all social classes, into Guatemala's democratic society.

Guatemala's democracy faces great challenges, corruption and or-
ganized crime, impunity and human rights abuses, drug and gang
violence, and extreme poverty, including child mortality and mal-
nutrition rates in some areas among the worst in the hemisphere.
The United States has been a partner with success of'Guatemalan
Governments and civil society on these interrelated issues, and
both countries that major progress is vital. If confirmed, I am com-
mitted to working with this committee, with the Congress, with all
executive branch agencies, and with the Guatemalan, and other
groups to continue efforts to acldress these challenges.

President Alvaro Colon took office in January 2008 and is build-
ing upon Guatemala's friendly relations with the United States. He
has pledged to help the poor and the indigenous, and to improve
security and transparency. In January, Guatemala and the U.N.
inaugurated the commission against impunity in Guatemala. As
President Bush said in his visit to Guatemala last year, "Strong de-
mocracy requires security from clrug lorcls and vj.olent criminals."
The United States provides Guatemala cooperation in law enforce-
ment and the Merida Initiative, if approved by Congress, would
greatly increase cooperation on lau'enforcement and citizen secu-
rity issues.

The CAtr'TA agreement has increasecl trade, greater security,
transparency, and infrastructure lvould encourage even more 1n-
vestment in trade. Health and education, tlvo issues that Presiclent
Bush raìsed in his visit, also need more investment f'or Guatemala
to take full advantage o{'CAFTA. If confirmed, I will work closel;r
r,vith the Guatemaìan Government and wìth Guatemalan and
American businesses in our shared interests in trade and economic
opportunities.

Civil society, including the private sector, plays an important role
in Guatemala. The ties between Guatemalan and American civil
society strengthen our bilateral relations. If confirmecl, I r,vould
seek to support these bonds, inclucling through additional public di-
plomacy outreach.

Some 350,000 Americans visit Guatemala each year, another
25,Aû0 live there. IIany Americans have also adopted Guatemalan
children. If confirmecl, two of my top priorities r,vould be the safety
of'American citizens and support for a transparent, efficient, adop-
tion process in accorclance with Guatemalan and American lar,vs.

Embassv Guatemala also has some 400 American and Guate-
malan employees who work in a dozen agþncies, as well as 200
Peace Corps volunteers. Their safety and support would also be a
major concern of mine.

Thank you, llr. Chairman, members of the comrnittee, for the op-
portunity to appear before you. I would be pleased to anslver any
questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. McFarland f'c¡llows: I
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Pssp,{npr Sr,troNrsNr c}F STEpHEN G. lVlcFenr.Lxr, NoMrNliþi ro Blt
ANTSASS'\DoR ro rne Repiialrc op Gu¡lgu..u,A

NIr. Chairman, menbers of the commiltee, it is â greâi h{)nor to appear hefore
you toda_v- as Pi'esident Bush's nominee Lo serve as the lJnited States .Ãmbassador
to Guatemala. I am glateful to ihe President and to Secletalry Rice for the lust
arrd confiderrce they have shown in sendirrg my nonrinirrir'n to v¡rrr. I would like to
introduce nr¡r rvife. Karin. and to thank hel fol'hel srrpp(lrt. throughout our Foleign
Service experience. I wotild also like to introduce my sons, Christopher, Alexander,
.\nclrew, aird Kevin, and to thank thenr for their- supiort anrt inspira'tion.

I am a second-generation t'oreign Service of'fìcer with 31 years of servicel I have
gervod nine limeg in Latin Àmerica, mostly in countries with insurgencies, political
strife, and post-confìict challenges. iVIy earlier assignments in Ðl Salvador and Peru
sholved me lhe human costs when dem<¡cr¿rcy falters and social cohesion fails. As
Deputy Chief of Nlissic¡n. :rncl Charge in Guatemala from 2û00 io 2003, I worked
closely with a broad rilngo of (iu.atemårlans on l-¡ilateral iesues. lVIy nro6t recent âË-
sigtrment lvas rìs team leader of a Provincial Reconstruction Team en'rbedded with
the 2nd Nlarine Reginrcnt in western lrat1. I saw the accomplishments of inter-
agency leadership and teamwork, and I bear lvitness to the dedic¿rtion and sacrifices
of Àmericans and Irat¡is. If confìrmed as arnbassador, I would use th'is experience
to lead an active interagency embass.v team.

The United States overarching objective in Guatenlala is io support tlenrocracv.
Democrac¡r in turn requires security, prosperity, ar-rd the rule of larv; these r,lrjectives
are muluall¡r reinforcing. Guatemalans ended their inlernal conflict through the
1996 Peace Accords. Out of the ashes of a cruel war, they enrbarked on an admi-
¡able-bu¡ ur-rfìnished- effo¡l to incorporate all citizens of ¿lll ethnic groups and so-
cial classes into Guatemala's democlatic society.

Guatenralas clenroclacy faces gleat chnllenges: corrupiiorr anrl organizecl crime;
impunity and human rights abuses; drug and gang violence; and extleme povertrv,
including child mortality and malnutrition rates in sonre ¿rre¡rs unrong the rvr¡rst ir"r

ihe henrisphere. The United States has n,ol'ked as paltners with successive (ìuate-
malan governments and civil society on these interrelated issues, and both countries
agree that major progress is vital. If confirmed, I am c()mntittcd to rvorking witl'r
this cumnlittee, rvith all executive branch agencies, anti with the Grrverlrment of
(ìu:rtemala açd other gìoups to continue our efforts to adrlress these challenges.

Presidqnt Alvaro Colom took offrce in January 2008 anrl is brrilding upon Cìuate-
mala's friendly relations with the United States. He has pledged to help the poor
ancl the irrdigenous, anc[ to improve secrrrity and trrrrrspurenc.v. ln Janrrarv 2(]08,
Guateurala antl the Unibed Narious inaugulatetl tlre Currrurissiurr Aguirrsl Irrrpurril.y
in Guatemala. ¿\s President Bush said when h.e visited Guatemala a vear ago,
"strong democrac¡r requires securit;r f'rom drug lonls and violent criminäIs." Tire
lJnited States provides Guatenala cooperation in lalv enforcement, and the IVIerìda
h-ritiative-if approverl by the Congress-lvould significantl-v inclease our coopera-
tìon on law enforcement and citizen securitv issues ol mutu¿rl concer-n.

The CAF'I'A-DR Free Trade Agreement-entered into force in Guatemala in July
2006. It has increasetl trade, and President Bush's ûIarch 2007 visit to Guatemala
ruldelscored the abilitv trf nontraditional producers in indigenous areas tû implove
i:heir stanclald of IivrnI undel Ct\F'lÀ.

However', gre¿ìter security, transparency, antl in.f'rastructure are needed to encour-
age more investment and trade. He¿rlth anti education-two issues that President
IJush lalsetl tluring his visit-also need more investment to Êoster the workforce
(ìu¿rtemala nce<ls to take full advantage of fhe trude agreen]erlt. If confirmed, I rvjll
be work closely with the Guutenralan tlovernment, and with Guatemalan and Aner-
ican businesses, ou our mutual interests in Lrade and ecor-romic opportunities.

Civil society, including the private sector, plays an important role in Gualemâla.
'I'he ties betlveen Guatemalan antl American civil society strengthen ôur bilateral
relations. Ifconfirmed, I q'ould seek to support these bonds, including through adtii
tion:ll public dip.lomacy oulreach.

Some 350,000 Americans visit Guatem¿rla each year, ând another 25.000 ¡\meri-
c¿¡.ns live thei'e. IVIany Americans are close to Guatemala as the birthplace of their
adoptetl chilchen; in ihe last 10 ¡rears, Amerii:¿rns have adopted over 2'5,000 Guate-
m¿rlun children. If confìrmed, trvo of nry top pliolities would be the safety of Amer-
icun citizens, anrl support fot ir transpareni, effìcient atloptiorr plucess iri accordance
wilh (ìrr¡rtcmulirn {nd Anrericirtt Iaws. Enrhassy Grratemala hls sonre 400 Amelican
and (ìu¿lemalân employees whr¡ work in a tlozen agencies, as weli as 2ûû Peace
Clorps volunteers; ¿heir sâfety ând support rvould also be a major concern of nrine.

Thank you, lVIr. Chairman, for the opportunity to appear befbre you lotiav. I rvould
be pleased to answer âny questions.
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Senator Donn. Well, thank you very, very much.
I should have made note earlier, but I see my f'ormer colleague,

Ben Gilman, here, Ben, I lvant to thank you for coming over, ¿r

former member of lhe House, where lve served together rnäny yeärs
ago, and a lvonderful member of the House Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee, and very active in foreign policy issues. So lve're honored
to have you 0n the Senate side.

I always tell people the story, when I left the House and came
to the Senate, )Iorris Udall turned to me and he said, "By going
to the Senate, you have improved the intelligence of both bodies."
[Laughter.]

So, I thank you for coming over.
Let me, fìrst of all, tell you how pleased I am the President has

nominated five of you here that are caì:eer Foreigrr Service of{icers.
This doesn't happen of'ten enough and I think it's very exciting, the
fhct that your careers are being recognizecl and the value contribu-
tion you've made, not only in this region, because I lhink all of you
have had tremenclous experience in the region as well, and I know
that's always a battle back and forth on how these decisions are
made.

And as I mentioned earlier, my brother Tom taught at George-
tor,vn, he \,vas never in lhe Foreign Service per se, but I think he
r,vas almost considered part of the family since he lvas so closely as-
sociated with the issues over the years, but the fact that there are
people who lvork so very hard in this region year in and year out,
and many times don't get the opportunity to serve as olrr ambas-
sadors in these countries, because in so many cases, these ambas-
sadors at embassies end up, sort of, political, so to speak, so there's
a value in that, because you can be very good ambassaclors.

But the fact that the President has asked those of you who have
served so lvell over the years in these other countries, I commend
him for that. I think this is something they need to recognize more
often, so I commend al1 of you on your service to the region.

There's obviously a lot of people in front of'us here, and I'm going
to ask maybe just a couple of generic questions ancl ask you to re-
spond to them because I think they apply to all of you.

The llerida Initiative, and my good friend, Bob Menenclez, has
a strong interest in this subject matter as well, and I'm very inter-
ested in hearing his comments and thoughts on it.

I mentioned, Bob, before you came in that I'm supportive of the
idea, but it needs to be expancled. I'm worried that if il's just going
to be a sort of more equipment kind of a program, lvhere we're
talking about high priced equipment, helicopters, weapons and the
like-and I'm not arguing, that can't be a major contrìbutor to all
ofl this, but it seems to me it's got to be broader based than that.
I mean, is there suflicient attention being paid to civilian institu-
tion-building, the rule of law, in lhis agreement? Should we begin
by vetting key units in the police and the juciiciary to be sure that
there's going to be minimal corruption in the process as lve go for-
r,vard with a major investment in the region? Is serious political
r,vill a necessary condition for the success of this initiative, in your
minds? Are they rvilling to take the difficult steps to actually con-
front the corruption-laden problems that exist in so many of'these
cases? I say that rvith a deep regret about what happens in these
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nations. And, are you satisfied to the extent you can be at this
juncture, that those kinds of concerns are going to be addressed?
ArLú I'tl like [c¡ hear all ol'yuu st.¡rrrrrrerrl urr r.v]rether or not you
agree with this, or if you have a diff'erent perspective on this.

I think it would be helpf'ul f'or the committee at this juncture
here, since you are experienced hands in all of this and know the
area so r,vell, what are your reactions to this? And as a committee
of jurisdiction we're going to be very interested in folkrwing this
and hor,v it r,vorks. And I going to be particularly turnrng to Bob
and asking him to be the lead on all of this as we go through it
in this subcommittee.

But I'ct be very interested, IIr. Llorens, beginning with you, and
maybe on down in the order we've talked to each other to share
some thoughts about this initiative. Is it enough, should it be more,
are you concerned that it's limited it seems in one area, and how
satislied are you about the will, the coruuption issues, the vetting
process, and the like?

Mr. Llorrnxs. Yeah, thank you, Mr. Chairman. Well, certainly, I
knor,v that for Central America rve're asking for $50 million for this
year, and I think it's plussed up to $100 million next year. And
again, speaking specifically, I do agree that you need to have a ho-
listic approach to dealing with the whole issue of crime ancl impu-
nity, rule of law, ancl it has to be holistic and it has to be strategic.

I've looked at the specifìc-Merida Initiative and rve do have
training, we do have equipment, but you also have issues, you
kno"v, you do have community outreach, you do have programs to
work with prosecutors, r,vith the .judicial s¡rstem. Because I totally
agr:ee-I mean, I think if'we clon't build and focus a lot of our as-
sistance to strengthening those institutions, none of ihis aid is
going to be sustainable.

So, Ï look at the categories tl'rat a-t'e involvecl irr irrstituli<,xr-builcl-
ing and prevention, and community outreach is a critical compo-
nent of the Merida Initiative, I agree.

Senator Doon. Thank you very much.
Ms. Hodges.
Ambassador Ho¡cgs. Sir, of colrrse, the Merida Initiative is not

related to Ecuador, but-
Senatol Doo¡. I1n sony, I apologize.
Ambassador Honcps [continuingl. But, I would like to comment

on the fäct that one of the posìtive things that rve have in our rela-
tionship with the Government of Ecuador is the government's, and
President Correa's firm commitment to combating corruption and
to, .you know, to work in this area. And much of our assistance al-
ready goes to programs that are related to corruption, to working
on the judicial system, criminal-working on the judiciaì system iñ
areas of criminal investigation, we have provided Ecuador with its
first-time ever automated clatabase on criminal cases, and things
like that.

So, again, I would certainl), support something like that.
Senator Doon. Thank you.
Mr. Callahan.
iVIr. C¡t,l¿lrAN. Yes, thank you, Mr. Chairman.
For Nicaraglra, yes, I would echo what Hugo Llorens said-

there's a very important component in llerida, which addresses the
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rule of law and institution-building. And that goes to the heart of
trying to reduce, if not eliminate, corruption. Corruption is, un-
qucstionably, a problcm. À World Bank study placcd Nicaragua in
the 23rd percentile.

But in preparing for these hearings, and in talking with a num-
ber of my colleagues in the Government, including the DEA and
the people at the Department of Defense who deal with the Nica-
ragllan Police, they have a very high regard for the Chief of Police
in Nicaragua, a \yoman named Aminta Quinera, who is highly pro-
fessional, and determined to make her police force prof'essional.

So, I would think that lve can, with some confidence, trust them
to use the money wisely, and attempt to reduce, if not eliminate,
corruption, which is a problem.

Senator Donn. That's very good, thanks very much.
l[r. McFarland.
lIr. McFenLAND. Yes, VIr. Chairman.
I agree with you, Mr. Chairman, that f'or the Merida Initiative

to be successful, there has to be a holistic approach, and there has
to be support for the institutions that underpin the rule of'law, not
just for the agents that actually execute the actions.

I'd like to point out, in the case of Guatemala, the part of the
Merida agreement which-if approved by Congress-would fbcus
on gang activities, illustrates some of this approach.

It starts with prevention efforts that are carried out by NGOs
and community organizations. Then there is community policing,
there is support, with support, training, equipment f'or the police,
as well as support f'or vetted units. There's communications equip-
ment and other training f'or the police to be able to link up r,vith
counterparts in other collntries, there's considerable training and
support, and I think here the political will element is crucial, and
it's one lve have to monitor carefully for prosecutors, as well.

There is support for reform of prisons, to ensure that they are
not simply used as another office by gang members. And at the
same time, there is additional work on prevention at the prisons,
focused on first-time offenders and juvenile offenders. Ancl I think
that kind of holistic approach could be a useful model, sir.

Senator Dc¡nn. That's very encoura$ng. And I'd be very inter-
ested-I knor,v the committee would be-in any additional thoughts
as you end up in your posts, any thoughts f'or the committee to con-
sider as we evaluate the program.

I lvant to say to you, Mr. Callahan, I lvas struck with your testi-
mony and your opening statement, and I appreciate it very, very
much. I think the T.S. Elliot quote is a very apt one-probably
could be used a lot of places, about the persistence of memory, and
I welcome your comments. We've had sort of a troubled history over
the last more than 20 years-more than that now-lvith Nica-
ragua, and you can get preoccupied with the history. But as you
point out, i think, in your testimony-we've got to look ahead, as
well. And it's important we do that.

So, youl comments, I think, will be lvelcomed, and it's an oppor-
tunity. And I hope that the Ortega Government and others will
hear your lvords this afternoon, and understand what they-as I
imply them to be-have as an opening, and to take advantage of
that comment that you macle this morning. This is an opportunity
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to try and get on a better track than weTe been on. So, I appre-
ciate immensely your testimony. Very smart.

Lel lrre lurrr Lo Serralur Corker'.
Senator CoRrpn. Mr. Chairman, thank you. And I have to say

that question yolr ask about rule of law and institutions, building
institutions-I think is dead-on. And I thought that your responses
were well-received, I look at the places in the world where so much
poverty ancl other kinds of human dilemma exists, it's in those
places that lack those two things. And I do appreciate your focus
on that, or your focus here in the next few months.

I also agree that, I think it's wonderful that people of your back-
ground ancl quality are being appointed these jobs. Ancl while cer-
tainly political appointees do outstanding r,vork f'or us all over the
'uvorld, I personally am very thrilled that people who have r.vorked
so long in Foreign Service are going to be representing us in a part
of the country-a part of the world-that I actually feel is one of
the most important that we have to deal with, ancl I certainly look
forr,vard to working with Chairman Dodd on initiatives in that
atea.

And actually I had some questions, brrt because of the back-
ground that you all have and because of the opening statements
that each of you made, I actually lvonder, Chairman, whether they
shouldn't be asking us questions. ll-aughter. I

Senator Dono. Beliel'e me, they have them, too.
Senator CoRxnn. And as a matter of fact, I'll take any that you

might have. l],aug'hter. I

Senator CIoRKER. But I think we all know that each of vou is
very well qualified, you've each demonstrated that by viriue of
what you've done already in the lvay of public service, and I just
wanted to thank .you fbr being willing to do this, ancl look forr,vard
to working with you, and actually have no further comments or
questions.

Thank you, each.
Senator Donn. Thank you, Bob, very much.
Senator ñIenendez.
Senator llnxnxonz. Thank you, llr. Chairman.
Let me congratulate aìl of you on your nominations, Rnd cer-

tainly thank you fbr your previous service to our courrtry. I eclu.¡
the chairman's remarks about seeing career Foreign Service indi-
viduals nominated for ambassador positions. I think it is increclìbly
important. And so I'm glad to see the administration is doing that.

Mr. Chairman, I apprecìate your comments on Merida, and my
concern as I listen to the answers that you've received-ancl I agree
with Mr. Llorens, f'or example, that it needs to be holistic and stra-
tegic. I'm just concerned that-as presently devised-it is not holis-
tic and strategic, and that is a real chalienge.

I think lve've learned from Plan Colombia-which I was a sup-
porter of, when in the House of Representatives that, in fact, it
came to a point that if you can't give a coca färmer an opportunity
to have sustainable development choices, he's going to sustain his
f'amily one way or the other.

iMr. Llonaxs. You bet.
Senator MoNnxooz. And that won't simply be done at the point

of a gun.
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And so, part of'my concern about horv llerida is presently struc-
tured is that, that's largely what it is.

The other concern I have, Mr. Chairman, is that I appreciated
the answer that you received from the panel abotit institution-
builcling. And whenever we talk about llerida, everybody focuses
on the institution-building, r,vhich I think is critical. The problem
is, that as presently structured, the institution-building, at least in
the Central America part, only gets about $30 million of the $150
million to be proposed. So, it's about one-fifth of the entire efiort
for Central America. Therefore, it is a small amount of institution-
building that is going to take place, compared to the enforcement,
the weapons, the machinery, equipment, ancl what-not.

So, if we really believe that institu"tion-building and rule of law
is the long-term, fundamental nature of what we need to do in
llerida, then I think the dynamics of how it's structured need to
be changed, ancl I look f'orward to working with the chairman and
the ranking member to see that that can happen.

I think-I agree with you-the spirit of the opportunity, particu-
larly with Mexico, is incredibly important. But the other question
I'd lìke to have for the panel is, you know, you r.vill collectively be
part of-except for Ambassador Hodges-you will collectively be
part, along rvith your other colleagues in Central America, of this
$150 million, if that's the way it ends up being. And I get a sense
that the Central American countries were largely an afterthought
in this initiative.

Having traveled to Guatemala this past December, ancl the visit
between that visit and the visit in Mexico, with Presìdent
Calderon, I got two very clearly different impressions about the
thinking. Clearly, Mexico has put a lot of time and effort into the
thinking-at least from their part of this-ancl I think Guatemala
wants to do the right thing, but I don't get the sense that they have
invested a lot of time and effort in thinking about how they're
going to, for example, be at the forefront of'this effort.

So, I'm wondering how you all see the engagement of'these coun-
tries-not from what we hope they will do-but what i,ve expect
them to do, and r,vhat they've already participated in, in terms of
preparation fbr the initiative. Can you give us any sense of that?

lIr. Mi;FnnLAND. Yes, Senator, if I may speak f'rom the perspec-
tive of Guatemala*I do understancl that the proposal for Mexico
!vas, came about in perhaps a better-structured format, in part, be-
cause they had the unity of eff'ort of being one country, and the
Central Americans lvere coming up with their proposal as part of
their own regional integration, institution.

Guatemala also has a ne'w government. If confirmed, sir, one of
my tasks, in fäct, would be to impress upon the government the op-
portunities that they have and to get a sense for the amount ofreal
political will that they are willing to invest in this proce$s, ancl to
engage them on that subject.

Senator MeNrNocz. Any of you others have perspectives?
Mr. C¡n¡ntN. Well, I would just make the point, Senator, that

we will be working closely with the Nicaraguans, should I be con-
firmed, and should the Merida Initiative go through as plannecl-
we'd be working very closely r,vith Nicaragrans on holv they spencl
lhat mone.y.
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And I take your point about institution-building, ancl it doesn't
seem like a lot of money in llerida, but there are other sources of
rrroney fr-rr ìnsli LuLiurr-bui lclingþilateral aid program, fbr example.
the Peace Corps in Nicaragua-all of these entities, .{merican enti-
ties, are working with Nicaraguans in an attempt to create robust
and durable institutions.

Senator Mul'¡nxtuz. I appreciate that-I chair the subcommittee
on all of our foreign assistance. The problem is, when we talk about
Mericla, in the context of what rve are pursuing, some of those pro-
grams are great, other bilateral assistance, but they're focused in
a different way. And so, horv 'ffe marry them is going to be very
important.

Mr. LloRuxs. Senator, it's a very good question, I agree with you
in the sense that ultimately, an initiative like }Ierida, or Central
America's ability to deal with the situation, social-socio-economic
situation that they face. It has to come f'rom within, and they need
to be able to take the initiative. So, I would like, certainlv I think
the SICA, the Central America System, so that the Central Ameri-
cans coordinate together and engage with us, I think will be criti-
cally important.

I would just note wìth regard to Honrìrlras, that T unrierstand
that they have developed their c¡wn national security strategy-I
think a national security strategy very much focused on some of'
the issues, sort of the challenges that they face-the issues of
crime, gangs, you know, marginalization of society, so in a lvay
there is a challenge there, but it's absolutely critical fbr the Cen-
trals to make that change.

And I assure yol1, one of'my priorities will be to engage with the
Hondurans, and work very closely with them in this regard.

Senator llcNnNnnz. Well, I appreciate vour anslvers, let me just
say, capacil¡,, abiliL¡,, artr-l culrttttiLrtrertL are going lo tre essertlial.
Number two is, the amount is in and of itself, when you look at
all of Central America" not all that much to try to meet the chal-
lenges, r,vhich are afI'ected in a variety of ways, including' gang vio-
lence, and what-not, are all elements of this.

So, we'te going to-and you all will be so close to each other that
individual national security strategies, T think, âre very gnod, hrrt
we need a holistic, regional secu.rity strategy, because otherwise
you have a balloon in which, you know, you push in one end and
it pops out on the other.

Ancl so those are some of the things that I think will be incred-
ibly important.

I have some other questions, Mr. Chairman, but I will r.vait if you
ivill have a seconcl round.

Senator Dooo. We'll do that. Also to let you know, r,ve're going
to submit questions, too, so we can be thorough.

Senator Isakson.
Senator Is¡xs<tx. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and I concur com-

pletely with your comment at the oulset about the qualification of'
these nominees, and particularly, that they are career Foreign
Service individuals. Having traveled and seen what you do in some
of'the more challenging places in the world, I thank you for being
willing to accept this responsibility and certainly hope that you are
confirmed,
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And lIr. Callahan, you and I had a great conversation about
some of my experience with Nìcaragua when you came to my ofIäce,
and I know Ortega, Sandinista, is back in polver ancl was reelectecl
with a plurality. ls there any indication that he has sought aid
from either Venezuela ancl Chavez, or lran? Further, has he re-
ceived some commitments for the ports from lran, and housing
from Venezuela? Do you know the extent to which they are work-
ing together? The extent to which Chavez is influencing Ortega,
ancl the extent to which he influenced his election?

llr. C.A.I-L.A.HAN. Yes, thank you, Senator, it's nice to see you
again.

There was no question that President Ortega does maintain a
close relationship with Presiclent Chavez. President Chavez,
through the Petrocaribe program is making oil available tt¡ Nica-
ragua at discounted rates. But I would point out that the United
States also has an economic engagement with Nicaragua, which is
both broad and deep. Not only our bilateral aid program, but the
Millennium Challenge Account which, I think, we discussed, u'hich
is $175 million over 5 years. There is the CAFTA program, the
CAFTA Free Trade Agreement, which has resulted in a dramatic
increase in both Nicaraguan exports to the United States ancl
American investment in Nicaragua.

Through the Worlcl Bank and the International Monetary Fund,
which lve play a leacling role, about $l.Z bitlion of Nicaraguan clebt
has been forgiven. So, the Nicaraguan economy depends greatly on
the United States, both for its trade, and for a lot of its bilateral
aid.

In adclition to that, as I mentionecl in my statement, lve have a
very active Peace Corps program, and these volunteers are all over
the country.

To get back to your original point, yes, he does have a relation-
ship r,vith Mr. Chavez, but in a recent poìl that I just looked at, the
approval rating for the United States in Nicaragua is over 80 per-
cent. So the Nicaraguans clearìy have a great afiection for the
United States, which is sclmething we €an work with, as well.

Senator Is¿xstt¡¡. And he won with 37.6 percent, so we're doing
better than he did. fI,aughter.J

Right? Well, for all of you, Central ancl Latin America is critical
to the interests of the United States, and I'm troubled by the
amount of por,ver Chavez has through the prices of' petroleum ancl
how he's leveraging that money. And I think your pre$ence ìn those
countries and your outreach to maintain the great friends that we
do have, and maybe win over a couple that we may have lost, is
going lo be critically important to us, both in the short mn, as well
as the long run, and I wish you the very best of luck.

Senator Doto. Is that it, John?
Senator Isexsox. Yes.
Senator Dooo. Well, thank you.
This is a good question Senator Isakson's raised, not just about

Nicaragua, but generally in the region. And again, you're looking,
what is it-a gallon of gas, I think, in Venezuela is about seven
cents? And obviously having a huge potential influence in the re-
gion, 'uve're aware of it in Bolivia, and the efforts in Ecuador with
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the recent events that have unfolded betr,veen Venezuela, Colombia,
and Ecuador. The relationship with Brazil-it gets complicated.

This is all a rosy pìcture, the world is changing its views region-
ally on President Chavez, and Brazil is a classic example. I think
there may have been one relationship, or one attitude to begin
with, that has certainly been modified, given some of the energy
issues that have evolved over the years.

But ìt's a good question-certainly struggling countries economi-
cally r,r'here you can offbr low-cost energy at a time when you're try-
ing to hold your country together is a very appealing off'er to re-
ceive, and obviously, he's extracting commitments in return.

But, I hope we will look at some of'these ways in r.vhich we can
expand economic opportunities, as well. I was looking at the remit-
tance issue in Latin America and someone gave me these numbers.
In 2005, 22 million people from Latin America worked in the clevel-
oped world. They returned, the 22 million, $54 billion in remit-
tances to the region. That rvas more than all of'the f'oreign direct
investment and foreign aid for the entire region, in those remit-
tances coming back. And a good part of that $54 billion, I don't
kno',v how it breaks otr.t, of the $54 billion, r.vhat percentage comes
li'unr the United States, but I presume it's a f'airly heaìthy r;hulk
ofthat, going back.

w-e have our own downturn in the economy here, and those num-
bers get adversely affected. In Honduras, $2.7 billion in remit-
tances rvere sent back to the country in 2007, that made Llp a quar-
tet, 25 percent of the GDP of the country. And so there's a direct
correlation in terms of r,vhat happens here.

I noticed in f'oreign aid, Nicaragua, by the way,26 percent of for-
eign aid, makes up 26 percent of Nicaragua's budget in the coun-
l,r'y. AnLl I 1-rresttrrLe the l-rLtlk of lhal r-r-]uleg fi'u¡n rts, is fh¿tl, h'rre?

Mr. Ceu.eHAN. Yes, thal's-
Senator Doot. I don't know if that fbreign aid number is U.S.

foreign aid?
)Ir. Clnll¡HAN. It's of all sorts, and it's international foreign aid,

as well.
Senator Dr:no. But I want you to just comment on this general

question, because obviously I'm a believer that t'oreign aid can be
of heìp, ancl certainly there's a value in all of that.

But the realities of the world in the 21st century-just given our
own budget constraints on how much you can actually do, and the
importance of wealth creation, immigration policy, I mentioned ear-
lier, 100 million people have left the region since World War II, pri-
marily over economic issues. And, I presume, in some cases polit-
ical reasons that rvere intolerable to live the way you live, your
family lived, and you made that decision that many of'us at this
side of the dais families did-to emigrate. The case of Bob llenen-
dez certainly reflects exactly what your fämily went through.

And )rs¡, obviousl¡r, many others are leaving for economic rea-
sons, and how we begin to get our arms around this issue, in the
holistic way that l,ve mentioned, that Senator Menendez has men-
tioned, Senator Corker has mentioned, lvould be helpf'ul-the IDB,
U.S. aid-do you have any thoughts as a panel, here, on how we
mig'ht look at this, out of the box, a bit differently? And rvays in
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rvhich we can address these issues beyond the traditional ways
lve've been talking about it, over the last number of years?

Mr. Ltonol¡s. That's e very good question, llr. Chairman. You
know, I would say one of the things I think that's very important
there, a country like Honduras receives significant economic assist-
ance from the United States. You have $43 million in bilateral as-
sistance, you have the )fillennium Challenge Account which is
$215 million over 5 years. The Unitecl States obviously provides a
lot of money through the multilateral banks, so there is significant
amount of economic assistance.

I would look at something, for example, in terms of being really
effective on the ground, something I'd look at, just to make sure
that donor coordination is really effþctive, and maybe it is. But it s
something that, you know, I would like to klok at in making sure
that the major donors, the multilateral banks, the major bilateral
donors are working together, so when you look at the development
issues, you reaìly-whether it's eclucation, whether it's health-are
'we really being holistic and strategic as a donor community, so I'd
say that's one thing.

The other thing I rvoulcl mention is the fact that certainly, I
think that the Central America Free Trade Agreement, in the
sense that it locks in the trade benefits fbr both countries, but for
Central .A,merica region, and for the United States. I think it pro-
vìdes a certain amount ol'stability sr¡ that it's sort of a platfbrm
for gror'vth, I think, for Honduras and Central America. But, the
overriding issue, of coLrrse? is, that ¡rou have to get back to the rule
of'law you have to get-you know, the good governance issues, cor-
ruption, which you all mention.

And I think that this is an issue-this is really the task, and it's
the task that the Central America democracies have to take the
lead on, but I think the United States has to make sure that, you
know, our assistance is, comes with the fact that we're going to ask
our democralic friends in Central America to raise the standard-
to have a better investment climate, to have the rule of law, to im-
prove the basis for an independent jucliciary. And that's going to
be the key to be able to create sustainable development.

Senator Dt'¡nn. Yes.
Ambassador Hodges.
Ambassador Honcns. I would say that one thing that's very im-

portant is to-well, for many, many years we've been looking at
these issues of lvhat's pushing people, what's pulling people, and I
f'eel-I'm very confident in the programs that we're working r'vith
that promote economic prosperity, reasons fbr people to stay, you
know, in their countries.

Ecuador has, I think, scxnething like 2 million immigrants in the
United States, and probably many of them fbr many years. I think
that in Ecuaclor, we should be looking at, you knorv, cloing more in
terms of again, working with the Government of Ecuador to reduce
corruption, the themes thal are, you knolv, corruption really hurts
the everyday man or woman, their pocketbook. And to help people
reahze that it really is in all of our interest to fight against corrup-
tion, and any of the programs related to social justice, the same
thing. These give people a reason to stay in their own countries,
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and to builcl their institutions, and believe that they will have a
better future for themselves and their chilclren.

Senator Ðot-lu. Mr. Callahan.
IIr. C¿.ruq.HAN. Yes, Mr. Chairman, ancl as you and Senator

Menendez talk about a holistic approach-and I think it's applica-
ble here, as well-progress does come slowly. If we look-as you
well know, because you've been following this as closely as any of
us in the State Department for the last 25 years-ìhere has been
enormons pr.ngress in T,atin America, nnt only in the retr¡rn to rJe-
mocracy, but respect f'or human rights. Which we should acknowl-
edge, and compliment the Central Americans and the Latin Ameri-
cans for.

But, I agree with my colleagrres talk about corruption. I think
this is an enormous problem throughout Latin America ancl the
only way to reduce it or eliminate it, is by encouraging the people
who are governing the country to do so honestly and efTectir.ely,
and I think a lot of our capacity-building, a lot of our money and
training goes into that, exchanges can help. But, I think we have
to accept that this will be as slow as was the return to democracy.

Mr. IIcF¡nLANÐ. Mr. Chairman, in terms of Guatemala, I think
that if we take a step hack, anri look at the accomplishments over
the last, say,2A years. Certainly peace, the return to democracy,
putting the military back into what rn'e rvould consider to be the
traditional military role of not engage-not carrying out internal
security missions, but rather defending borders-promoting free
trade. A lot of the important items have been, have been done at
least in part-to echo some of my colleagues-several of'the miss-
ing parts, the parts where I think we really have to focus attention
on, arc transparcncy and rule of law and invcsting in hcalth and
education of the people.

I think to echo, again, something that some of my côlleagues
have said, it's important that we try to coordinate the signifìcant
U.S. donor efforts with other donors, i,vith the countries involved.
I think the private sector in each of these countries is also a poten-
tial benefactor of a better trained r,vorkforce, and a potential con-
tributor, if you r,vill, to grassroots programs.

LTltimately, I think that, you know, Latin Ameri,tans watch
events in Venezuela and Cuba with interest, but I think those mod-
els have little direct relevance for them, it's hard to replicate them
in other countries. That doesn't mean, though, that tliey wiìl con-
tinue to support blindly their governments, if they perceive that
they're not being f'air, or they're, if they're behaving unjustly.

Senator Doon. Well, they're aspirational qualities, and l agree
with you.

I'll just end on this note, but I spoke last week at the Naval
Academy-they had the Forestall Lecture, and they asked me to
come and talk about Latin America, and the point I want to make
is, Latin America is right on the cusp, with this tremenclous ad-
vance in democracy, which is no small achicvcmcnt it's rcally
been remarkable what's happened. From one end of the continent
to the next, with the obvious exception of Ouba, it hasn't been easy,
it's gone through an awful lot to get there.

But, lve're on the cusp of really breaking open, I think. all of
these other issues. So, it's unlike other parts of the world which,
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respectfully fall further behind in this efïbrt-Latin America really
is on the edge of breaking into a 21st century of achieving all the
potential greatness that's capable in this hemisphere. So, this is
really a critical moment, in my vierv, of'getting this right. And if
we do as Bob has suggested, and expanding this Merida proposal,
really working on these other avenues that need to be exploitecl if
rve're going to make this program succeed, I think r,ve have an op-
portunity to really hal'e a big influence, and make a big difference
in this hemisphere.

So, it's sitting there, norv. You think of other parts of the world,
and imagine they had achievecl what had been achieved in Latin
AmeÌica, think of how much further along and more hopeful we
might be about some of the potential changes.

So, it really is a time of optimism, in my vierv. With all of the
problems out there, this is a time of optimism in Latin America.

So, I r,velcome your nominations. Any aclditional questions I have,
I'll submit along'-and obviously there are a ton of-I could think
of just a load of questions I'd lor,'e to ask each and every one of you,
but I'll restrain myself, and submit them to questions.

Bob, you had some additional?
Senator lluNo¡¡nnz. First of all, I appreciate your comments

about-you knolv, one of our challenges is that even as we talk
about the Millennium Challenge Account, that's a handfül of coun-
tries that qualify, And the reality is, is that the one place in the
world over the last several years that we have cut overall develop-
ment assistance is Latin America and the Caribbean.

So, you knolv, I hope that the chairman will look at the bill that
he has cosponsored with me, on the Social and Economic Develop-
ment Fund for the Americas as part of a tool to try to see if r,ve
can reverse that trend, because I think sustainable development
opportunities to make people eligible to be part of'an MCC compact
is equally as important, as well, and I would look at that.

I just have one or two quick questions, the rest I'll submit for the
recorcl.

Mr. McFarland, lvith reference to Guatemala, I'm glad to hear
your comments about adoptions. I have a fäir number of constitu-
en€y cases that are going, respecting Guatemalan law, but seems
to take forever ancl find difficulties, so we hope that if you are con-
firmed, you said it would be one of'your priorities, ancl we look for-
ward fbr that to actually take place and happen.

Mr. Callahan, let me ask you one thing-I am concerned about
Iran's growing presence in l.{icaragua. Particularly, Iran has
pledged to invest in Nicaragua's ports, agricultural sectot, energy
network, Venezuela is cofinancing some of' these, and I view this
as part of a challenge that we have in somewhat of a vacuum that
we need to be engaged in. Hor,v r,vill you work to limit Iranian influ-
ence in Nicaragua if you are confirmed as the ambassador?

lIr. Calt.eHex. Thank you, Senator. Yes, we are all concerned,
you are correct to be concerned, r,ve are concerned. President Or-
tega has visited lran, and P¡esident Ahmadinejad has visited Nica-
ragua. There have been a lot of promises made, the Iranians have
established a diplomatic mission in Managua, lve are monitoring it
closely, but to date, we really haven't seen much of these promises
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and the rhetoric that Presiclent Ahmadinejad had talked about
when he lvas there.

But it is of great concern, it's something that we are looking at,
and I can assure you that if I am confirmed, it will be a priority
for me to keep my eye on this, and that the*we have to convey
to the Nicaraguans that lran is a state sponsor of terrorism, and
that any kind of close relationship with them r.vould have an effect
on how we dealt r,vith Nicaragua.

Senator Msxouosz. They have a lïilìennium Chalienge Account
agreement?

Mr. Cenenex. They clo, $175 million over 5 years? yes, sir.
Senator VlsxsNonz. Ambassador Hodges, one quick qrrestion-

Ecuador's obviously been in the news, with Colombia, President of
Ecuador said he's going to fìle a nelv complaint with the OAS. How
do you see the circumstances, and what role clo you think the
United States should be playing-you rvould be playing as ambas-
sador if, in fact, you were confirmed?

Ambassador Honc;ns. Well, sir, obviously we value our f?iendshìp
with both Colombia, and with Ecuador, and with respect to the on-
going incidents or crises between, or the-in the relations between
Culonrbi¿r arrtl Ecuadol, we look lo Lhe OAS ¿urd ils guotl oflices lo
work with the tlvo countrìes to see if lve can come to a good resolu-
tion to these issues between them.

Now lhere are a couple of issues in the ICJ, ancl again, this is
a matter fbr both of them.

No matter what, we-I recognize that both countries really need
to be talking to one anotheÍ, we need to-we all have reg-ional in-
terests there, the issues of'narcotics trafficking in Clolombia are,
you know, very serious. We are fbrtunate that in Ecuador there is
no cuca cullivnliorr, btl lh¿tL ck-resrr'|, urean that they don't hatre to
worry about the transportation of narcotics coming throug'h Colom-
bia, precursor chemicals and things like that.

So, it is really something that we all have to work on to get the
two countries back together, and continuing their cooperation.

Senator MoNoNosz. And finally, Mr. Llorens, I don't have a
question for you, but if, in fact, you are confìrmed, there are some
commercial transactions of U.S. citizens that I think have been
dealt with unfairly along the way and r've would want to pursue
them with you rvhen that opportunity comes, shoulcl you be at the
post.

Mr. Chairman, I'll submit the rest of my questions f'or the record.
Senator Doon. Thank you very much, Senator, we'll do that, we

thank all f'our of you, and wish you the very best. We'lI try and
move this along. Over the coming rveeks, Senator Biden will sched-
ule the appropriate timing fbr confirmation votes. I don't know
when that will happen, but I'm sure we'll keep you posted and in-
formed. I presume all of your paperwork and everything else has
been complete, and there may be some additional questions that
will come in, and we'll try to get them to you quickly, and urge you
to respond to them quickly, as well, that would certainly move the
process along.

I thank all four of you, for your service and for your responses
today.
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Let me invite the second panel to come up, sorry, I apologize, we
sit on the banking committee together, too, so we do a little bank-
ing. ll.aughter.]

I apologize.
Senator CoRxsn. I'm going to step out to another meeting, and

I knorv that you all are in wonderfirl hands with the two Senators.
I rvant you to know that's not out of any kìnd of disrespect-we are
really, have r'vonderf'ul, r,vonderful appointees coming bef'ore us
rig'ht no''v, and I do hope there's a speedy confirmation, and I r,vant
you to know that I respect you very much.

But, with that, l'/lr. Chairman-
Senator Dooo. Thank you.
Senator Conrsn. Since you all already have me two to one, ãny-

lvay, two to zip won't matter, so thank you. llaughter.]
Senator Donn. lVell, thank you all very much and welcome to the

committee. You've been appropriately ìntroduced, I guess, except
for you, Ms. Stephenson.

Why don't we begin rvith you, lIs. Stephenson, I'll start with you.
And r.velcome to the committee, and welcome again fbr your service.

STATEMENT OF BARBARA J. STEPHENSON, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF PANAMA

Ms. SropnnNSON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. It's a great honor
to appear before you today, as the President's nominee to serve as
the next American Ambassador to Panama.

Mr. C'lhairman, throughout my career, I have appreciated the
constructive role that you, personally, have played in achìeving our
foreign policy goals. First, when I lvas a young ofäcer starting out
in Panama, and then in El Salvador, and then more recently when
I r.vas Counsel General in Belfhst, Northern Irelancl, and you were
on the right side ofthe issues over and over. So, I thank you.

Senator Doot. Thank you. Don't put your nomination in jeop-
ardy, no'"v. lI-aughter.]

Ms. SrnpHsxso¡;. Ancl I do look forrvard to working with you and
the other members of the committee, and indeed, Congress, in gen-
eral, if I'm confirmed as Ambassador to Panama.

I would like to take the opportunity that you've given us though,
to introduce m¡r flamily.

)Iy husband, Mattherv Furbush, served as our community liaison
officer during our first Foreign Service assignment in Panama,
about 20 years agt-a little more than that-when rve lvere new-
lywed. And he's served with me at every sing'le Foreign Service
post si4ce-six so far.

And our claughter, Claire, has also earned her Foreign Service
stripes-six schools on fbur continents by the 9th gracle. And she
hopes to visit us in Panama when she's not studying at the Univer-
sity of'Virginia.

And our little son, Blewster, who opted to go to elementary
school today, hopes to earn some Foreign Service stripes of his own
to compete rvith his sistel, by joining us in Panama, as lvell.

Senator Dooo. Welcome, clelighted to have you here. And thank
you for your sewice, as lvell.

Ms. SrspHsNSoN. It's the whole family.
Senator Dool. Good.
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fuIs. Srnpuu¡¡sou. If confirmecl as ambassador, I would be em-
barking on my fourth tour in the region. In addition to my first
tour in Panama, I served ìn El Salvador during the final years of
the civil war there, and more recently in Curacao as our Counseì
General, leading a big interagency law enforcement effort, essen-
tially.

As I prepare to return to the region, lIr. Chairman, I am struck
by the dramatic positive changes that have taken place over the
years. Instead of r,vrestling with how to get miìitary governments
to give way to democratic leadership, with the ravages of war, with
clevastating human rights abuses, rve talk today, instead, about
free trade agreements, about ensuring that the fruits of an expand-
ing economy leach all of the citizens. About strengthening the var-
ious institutions that are vital to dernocracy, and about bolstering
partnerships with these countries so that we can tackìe hemi-
spheric ancL even g'lobal chalìenges together.

I look forward, if'confirmed, to drawing on the deep well of sup-
port for the United States-over 80 percent of Panamanians have
a favorabìe image of us-to pursue this positive agenda.

Approval ratings this high are one of the greatest gif'ts any dip-
lurrtal earL be giverL. Tlrey rrrearr tlr¿tl uul vuice counls, antl LhaL
Panamanians lvho share our enthusiasm for actrieving this agenda,
f'rom President Torrijos, to civic action group$, rvelcome us as part-
ners.

But the Trade Promotion Agreement, if approved by Congress,
would also be â very powerful tool. Because, beyond the Trade Pro-
motion Agreement's benefits-trade benefits-for both of our coun-
tries, the agreement directly supports our broader goals f'or Pan-
ama, such as encouraging transparency and accountability, and
seekirrg Lo errsrrre fh¿rl all ciLizens, irrcludirrg the nearly 40 percent
of'Panamanians who continue to struggle in poverty, benefit from
Panama's impressive economic growth and maturing democratic in-
stitutions.

As much as some things have changed beyond recognition, other
things have remained constant, such as an ambassador's fünda-
mental obligation to look out for ï'ellow Americans abroad. If con-
firmed, I assure you that protecting Americans r,vill be one of'the
top priorities of my embassy, ar"rd with over 25,000 Americans now
living in Panama, this is a groi,ving part of the embassy's lvork, and
a task I've always taken very seriously.

Of course, geography remains destiny for Panama, As a vital
crossroads for the movement of goods, people, and ideas, Panama
is a third borcler f'or the United States. Two-thirds of the 14,000
ships that transit the Panama Canal each year are either coming
fiom or going to United States ports. So, I recognize that protecting
the Canal and Panama's sore infrastructure is critical to the home-
land security of'the United States.

I r,vould want to underscore here that the Panama Canal Author-
ity, the Panamanian Government entity that's been in charge of'
running the Canal since the handover in 1999, has done a really
impressive job of running it. And we're also really pleased to see
lhat U.S. firms are getting a very fair shot at work on the ambi-
tious multibillion dollar Canal Expansion Project.
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Our shared history has allowed us to forge an effective and en-
during partnership to increase the benefrts of Panama's unique ge-
ography, while countering the threats that flow from it.

If confirmed, I look forward to leading a strong interagency effbrt
to help Panama in its ef'forts to push back against the drug traf-
fickers and the criminals r.vho would exploit Panama's growing
transportation hub for illegal ends.

Close cooperation with Panamanian law enforcement has already
yielded some important successes-increased drug seizures, a more
eff'ective police force, and an enhanced capability to counter money
laundering.

And the Merida Initiative, if it's approved by Congress, would
also add considerably to these efforts, both in Panama and the re-
91on.

As Panama's democratic institutions mature-and I ìook f'orward
to the 2009 elections-when Panamanians will once again go to the
polls to bring about a democratic transfer of power-seems hum-
drum today, it did not awhile back, it's a miracle-and the country
enjoys impressive economic growth, it was more than 11 percent
last year-we recognize Panama's prog:ress, and bright prospects
for the future by thinking and speaking of Panama increasingly as
a partner in the region.'We're pleased to see Panama taking a leader role, not only re-
gionally like last summer, when Panama efïþctively hosted the
OAS General Assembly, but also more, in global terms as exempli-
fied by Panama's current work, as a member of the United Nations
Sectirity Council,

Mr. Chairman, if would be my great honor, if confirmed, to re-
turn to Panama as ambassador to build on this partnership, espe-
cially now at this profoundly promising moment in Panama's his-
tory.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, thank you again for
granting me the honor of appearing bef'ore you, and I'd be happy
to answer an¡r questions you might have.

The prepared statement of Ms. Stephenson follor,vs: I

PReplR¡;l-r S,t,t't¡;ptr;xt o¡' Il¡ns¡¡rl J. S,n;p¡lg¡lsttx, Notvtt¡,;*:E ro sg
AÑItsASS.UJOR'TO TXS RNPUELICI OF P¡\¡{ANIA

It is a great honor to appear before you today as tire President's n<lminee to serve
as the next American Ambassador to Panama. I\,Ir. Chairman, throughout my ca-
reel', I have appreciated the constructive role you have pla;red in achieving our fÌlr-
eigrr policy goal-fir'st as a yolrng oflìcer irr Central America arrd luter as Constrl
General to llelf¡st-and I look ior"ward to u'orking rvith you and others members
of this committee and ir-rdeed with Congress nore generally if I am confìrmed as
Ambassador to Panam¿r.

With ;rour permission., iVIr" Oh¿rirm.an, I rvouki like to recognize my husband, iVlat-
thew Furbush. lVlatt serverl ûrì our commünity liaison ofñcer during our first Foleign
Sewice assignment-in Pan¿rma-over 20 years ago lvhen we wel'e netvlywed, and
he has ser-v-ed with me at every overseas post since then-six so f¿rr'. Our riaug'hter'
Claire, rvho h¿s also earned her Foreign Serwice slripes-six scho,'ls on forrr con-
tinents b¡; 9th grade-hopes to visit us in Panama lvhen she is not studying at the
llniversi4' of Virginia. Our son Brelvster, vvho opted to go to elementary school
today, hopes to earn some more Foreign Service stripes ol his own try joining us in
Panam.il.

If conlìrmed as ambassador, I will eml¡ark on my Êourth tour in the region. In
¿ridition to Pan¿¡ma, I sen'ed in El S¿rlv¿¡dor during the final 

"vears 
of the civil war

th.ere ¿rntl more recently in Cur'¡¡cao ¿rs our C'onsul Geneial, headir-rg a robust inter-
agency countern¿r"cot'ics efforb, parlly in sr,rpport of P[an Colombia. As I prepare to
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return to the region, I am sti'uck by [he riramatic, positive changes that have taken
place over the ¡iears. Insteacl of rvrest.ling with how to get militar;z d'ictatorships lo
give rvay to democraLic governnìent, rvilh the ravages of war, wifh devastating
hrrman righls irbuses, rvc i¿llk inste¿rd todi,ry about free trade ¿ìf¡reements, about en-
suring that the flruits of an expanding econonly are sh¿rrecl b;, all citizens, about
strengtherling institutions vitul to democracy. about bolstering our partnership to
tackle hemispheric and indeed global pr-oblems together.

I look fonvard. if confirnied, to tirawing on the deep well of support lor the United
States-over 80 percent of Panamanians have a favorable image of us-tô pursue
this positive agemla. Approval ratings this high are one of the most precious gifts
aly diplonrat can be given. They mean that our voice counts and that Panamanians
lvho share our enthusiasm fol pulsuing this positive agenda-from President
Torrijos to civic aclion groups-rvelconre us às pârtners.

But the Trade Promolion ;\greemenl, if approved by Congress, would also be a
very polverñll tool. Beyond ¡he TPA's trade benefits for both countries, the agree-
ment directl¡r supports our broader goals fbr Pnnama-srrch as encour¿ì.ging trans-
p¿Ìlency, and seeking to ensure that all citizens, including the nearly 4() percent who
cor-rtinue to slruggle in poverty, benefit fiom Pananta's inrpressive ecrtnomic grorvth
arrd muturing clenlocratic institrrtion s.

As nuch as some things hnve changed beyond recognition, other things htve re-
mained cor'ìstant-such as an ambass¿¡.do¡'s fundamental obligaiion to look out fbr
fellow Anrel'ic¿rns abroad. If confir'nrerl, I ussule -vou that protecting Anlerican citi-
zens rvill be ä top priority of nry embassy. Wirh oi,e1 25,000 Americtns nurv living
in P¿n¿rma, this is a grorving ¡xrrt of the embâssy's work, and ¿r task I have ahvays
taken very seriously-

Of course. geograph¡r renains destiny for P¿rnama. Äs a yit¿rl crossroads for th'
nìovement of people, goods, an.d idei¡s, Pan¿¡ma is â "third border" for the lJnited
St¿rtes. Given th¿rt two-thirrls of the 1.4.000 ships thal transit the P¿rnama Canal
each year are bound lor or coming I'rom United States ports, I recognize that pro-
tectìng the canal and Pan¿:rma's core inl'rastructure is crilical to the homeland secu-
rity of the United States. I would want to underscore here that the Panama Canal
Àuthoriqr, which has been in charge of the c¿rnal since lhe handover at the en.d of
1999, has done an inpressive jotr of runuing- it, and we are verv pleased to see thal
United States firms are getting a f'¿rir shr¡t ¿rt work on the anrl"¡itious multibillion
dollal car-ral expansion project-

(lur shalerl history has allorverl us to t'orge an effective an.d enduring^ pârtnership
to increase the benefìts of Pan¡¡ma's unique geogi'aphv while counterinþ the threats
that f'lorv fronl it. If conñrnretl, I look fonv.n'd to ieading a strûr1g inler"agency effolt
lo protect our homeland by helping Panam¿l in its efforts to push back against drug
trlrf'fickers and other climinals rvho would exploit Panan.ra's growing transportation
hub for illegal ends. Cìlose cooperation with Panama in law enforcement and secu.-
rity has alread¡i yielded mrrn.y sr.rcccsses, including increasetl narcotics seizures, ¡¡
more elfective police force, and enhanced ability to combat mone-v laundering. The
Nlerir{:r fnitirrtive. if rrpprovecl bv Congless. would adtl corrsitlerabl.v to orrr effolts
both irr Prrnumt anrl the region.

Â,s Pannm¡r'g denocrntic institutions mature-ar-ìd i lmk forward to the 2009
Presidential electiorÌs, when Pan¿rmar-rians lvill once :rgain g'o to the polls to bling
about a democratic transfer of power-and the coun.try enjoys enviáble economið
gro$'th-more than 11. percent last ¡zear-we recognize its progress ancl bright pros-
pects f'or the future by thiriking ar-rd speaking of Pan¿rma increasingly as a partner
in the region. lVe are pleased to see Pananra taking a leadership rôle, r'rot only re-
gionall¡' (such as last sumnrer, ',vhen Panama effeciively hosted the OAS General
;\ssembly) but also globally, as exemplifiecl by P:rnama's current work as ¿l menber
of ¡he U.N. Security Council. It woukl be m5' great honor, if confìrmed, to return
to Panama as ambassador to build or-r this pilr0nership, particularly now, at this pro-
foundly promising moment in Pan¿rma.'s history.

lVIr. Chairman, nembers of the ct¡mmittee, th¿ìnk you agaiu fur ¡¡ranting me the
honor of'appealin;¡ before ¡iou toda.y. I would be happy ¿o ¿ìnsu'er any questions you
nlay hfì!?.

Senator Doon. Well, thank you very, very much. And wc thank
you, as well as the previous nominees, for your wonderful serr/ice
to the country-ând that of your family. We don't often recognize
the f'amily's contribution but thank you immensely for that great
work.

Ms. SropHsNSoN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
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Senator Do¡o. Well, since we'll stay in the region, here, lve'll go
north in a minute IIr. Speck, but if you don't mind I'll turn to a
fellow New Englander.

And I've got to tell you one quick story, Mr. Cianchette. You'll
know the individual, I think he's a majority leader in the State
Senate in Maine-Brennan, is that his last name? Or was the
President Pro Tem, I forget what office he holds-

Mr. Crexcnsr'rs. Assistant leacler.
Senator Dooo. Assistant leader. I'll just tell you a wonderf'ul

story-he introduced me back a number of months ago in an event
in Maine, and he told me a wonderful story-tris grandmother is
from a little island off'of the West Coast of'Ireland, rvhich just so
happens, about 15 years ago, I bought a little house on this island
of'f the West coast-about 20 people live on the island. And Senator
Brennan went back to see the site where his grandmother hacl left
in 1911, and there's one individual on the island, Paddy Folan,
r,vho's 94 years old, born on the island, and a great character. And
he showed Mr. Brennan, Senator Brennan and his family, around
the island where I have this little cottage, and he turned to Sen-
ator Brennan and he said, ".{nd what do you do in the Unitecl
States?" and Mr. Brennan said, "Well, I'm a Senator." And Paddy
Folan said, "Wo!v," he saicl, "the island's overloaded with them."
lT.aug'hter.l

So, I couldn't resist when I savr' you're from llaine.
lIr. Clq.xcnørrr. I'll be sure to tell him that you-
Senator Doot. Please do.
Mr. CraucHorrn lcontinuingl. Recanted that stor:y this a{'ternoon.

STATEMENT OF PETER E. CIANCHETTE, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF COSTA RICA

Mr. Cr,A.xcFInrre. Senator Dodd, Senator llenendez, other mem-
bers of the committee thank you for granting me this opportunity
to appear before this august body. I am honored and I'm humbled
to be here as President Bush's nominee to be the United States
Ambassador to Costa Rica. I'm grateful to the President and to Sec-
retary Rice ft¡r their confìdence and their trust in sending niy name
to lhe Senate fbr your consideration.

I'm further humbled by the comments during the introductory re-
marks by your colleagues and my beloved Senators, Senators
Snowe ancl Collins. I agree rvith you that they set the bar fhirly
high for me in their introductory remarks, and I will always do my
best never to disappoint them, nor this institution.

lVith the committee's indulgence I, too, lvould like to introduce
my f'amily. I have with me my wif'e of nearly 22 years, Carolyn. We
have our children, Evan, who is 16, our daughter, Maria, who is
14. My family is very excited about the prospect of'living and serv-
ing in Costa Rica along with me, and they've been very supportive
as weTe contemplated this major transition.

I'd also like to introduce my parents, Bud and Priscilla
Cianchette, and they probably prefer I don't give their ages, as rvell
as my brother, Earl, and my nephew, Dave Toomey.

Would you all-
Senator Dooo. We've got the whole gang here, why don't you-
Mr. CreNcnrtrr. They're all right here.
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Senator Doon. All right here-why don't you all raise your hands
so we can see r,vhich of you-there you go, all right, right in the
front row. Welcome, all of you. Nice to have you with us.

Mr. Ctaxcnnrrn. I might add that my nephew, Dave Toomey,
works over at the EPA and he's taking the afternoon off to be here.
So, I'm gratefirl for that. I may have to slip him a few bucks to
make up for his lost compensation.

Mr. Chairman, I'm truly honored by this potential opportunity to
serve in Costa Rica, and if I'm confìrmerl, I heìieve my extensive
business and public service experience will help me strengthen our
relationship with this important regional ally.

lly seruice in the Maine State legislattr"re gave me valuable expe-
rience that I'm coniident r,vill be usel'ul if'l am confirmed. Legisla-
tive work, as you know, requires the ability to demonstrate leader-
ship and build consensus. An ef'fective legislator listens to the citi-
zens he serves, responds to their concerns, as well as those of his
colleagues and the other stakeholders, in any particular policy ini-
tiative.

Everything I've learned suggests that an effective ambassador
must leacl the embassy, staff, and country, but build consensus as
a team player rvithin the ìnteragency commrlnity, sr: that all LT.S.
equities are well-represented.

In business, as in public service ancl diplomacv, the abilitv to
connect with people is essential. My experience as an executive
r.vith a Spanish-ownecl manufacttiring company has prepared me
well to take advantage of the opportunities presented by working
in a different cultural context. Indeed, decades of rvork with people
at all ler,'els in business, public service, and civic organizations,
have taught me that one sllre lvay to conncct with somconc is to
tap into their aspirations.

Arrtl Custa Rìca is a rr¿rtiurr o[grezrL zts¡riraLiutrs. WiLÌr iLs rich fra-
ditional of'individualism and democracy, this staunch U.S. ally is
a model for other countries in the region, in several respects.

A bastion of stability in an often troubled region, Costa Rica
abolished its military in 1948 to channel investments into social
servi.ces such as health care and education. Costa Rica has progres-
sìvely preserverJ its ahr.rndant national reÊorrces. Last year, the
poverty rate f'ell to a S0-year low, a historic achievement.

However, at this critical moment, Costa Rica faces new chal-
lenges. Costa Rica, the United States and other countries in the re-
gion f'ace sharecl security threats {'rom human and drug traffickers,
terrorists, and other criminals.

In 2006, a greater amount of illicit narcotics was interdicted in
Costa Rica than any other country in Central America with the ex-
ception of Panama. Costa Rica is grappling with domestic crime on
an unprecedentecl scale.

Fortunately, we have a willing partner in the Arias administra-
tion that seeks for O<lsta Rica to play an important and pivotal role
in fho i¡l-o.¡¡oforl ¡o.ri¡¡nol +^ +haaô lhvôô+c Tf'f}'- Þrô..i-

dent's Merida Initiative is approved, Costa Rica's law enforcement
personnel would receive training and equipment to improve their
ability to dìsrupt drug traffic, and to combat crime.

Security concerns already aff'ect hundreds of thousands of United
States citizens who visit and reside in Costa Rica each vear. If con-
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firmed, I would have no greater priority than protecting American
citizens. Having traveled and conducted business abroad, I under-
stand lvhat a tremendous resoLrl'ce the U.S. Embassy can be,
whether it's f'or replacing a lost or stolen passport, or commu-
nicating lif'esaving infbrmation cluring a natural disaster.

From among other issues, if'I'm conlirmed, I would do my utmost
to help Costa Rica become a full partner in the Central America-
Dominican Republic-United States Free Trade Agreement. The
United States has a vibrant trade relationship r,vith Costa Rica that
is likely to make the Costa Ricans the biggest beneficiary of the
f'ree trade in this region, once this agreement is fully implemented.

From 2005 to 2006, trade between Costa Rica and the Unitecl
States rose by almost 14 percent. Having long enjoyed access to our
markets through the Caribbean Basìn Initiative, Costa Rica is now
ready for CAFTA. President Arias' leadership on this issue has
been impressive, and if confirmed, I will use my professìonal expe-
rience to foster stronger trade, tourism, and investment ties be-
tween our trvo nations.

Mr. Chairman, Senator Menendez, mernbers of'the committee, I
truly appreciate the opportunity to be before you today, and I
would be grateful f'or your support in this nomination process.

Thank you.
{The prepared statement of Mr. Cianchette f'ollows:l

Pnnp¡n¡;u St'.\t¡;rltt¡¡,r oF PErER E. Cr¡s<.:N¡;'r'tp;, Nortrx¡;¡;'to fì¡;
;\tltit.tss,troR'LotHe RspuBl,rc r.lt- Ctlsr',r Rtt:.r

Thank 
"vou, 

NIr. Chajl'man antl members of the comlnittee, for ¡¡rantin.g me the
oppurtuniiy to âppefll befrrre this angust body.

I am honored and humbled to be here as President Bush's nominee lo be the
lInited States Ambassador to Costa Rica. I am grateful to the President and Sec-
retan'Rice for their confirlence and trust in sending my name to the Senate for your
consiileration.

With the conlnittee's indulgence, I lvould like to introduce my rvife oî nearly 22
years, Carolyn, who is here with me todzr¡,", along with my son, Evan, and m,r claugh-
ter. Nlari:r. Nly fanrily is excited abr¡ut the prospect ofserving in Cost¡r Rica and has
beelr extl'enrelv supportive rvherr contenrpl:rting ihe possihilitv ,rf tliis nrajol tlansi-
tion- Also with us today are my parents, fluti ¿rnd Priscilla Oianchette.

Mr. Chairman, I ¿rm truly honoled by this potenti:rl opportunil¡r to serve in Costa
Rica. If confirmed, I believe my extensivc pubJic service aml t¡usiness experience
worrltl help me to itlengthen oul relu.tionship with this inrportrrrrt l'egiorìrrl rllv.

Nly selvice in the Nl¡rine stute legislutule gave me valtruble expetience th¡rt I he-
lieve will be useful if I ¿rm confirmed. Legislative n'ork requires the .lbility to ({em-
onstrate leadership and build conseìrsus. Àn elfective legislator listens tr¡ the citi-
zens he serves ar-rd responds to their concerns, as lvell as lhose of colleagues trntl
the n-rany other stakeholders in any particular poliey. Ever¡-thing i've leamed sug-
gests that an effective ambassador must lead the embassy staff in the country. but
builcl consensus âs a team pla¡ier wilhin the interagency communit¡; so that all [-I.S.
equities a.re represented.

In business, :rs in public se¡v'ice and diplonracy, the :.:bility to corlnect ivith people
is essential. NIy experience ¿ls an executive with a Spanish<rwnerl mi.nufbcturing
conìpany has prepared me well to take advantage of the opportunities presented bv
working in a different cultural context. Indeed, decades of work rvith people at all
clifferent levels in business, public service, and civic organizations have tr.rught me
that the one sure way to cor-rnect with someone is to tap into aspirations.

And Costa Rica is a nation of great aspirations. \Vith its rich trâditioìl oÊ indivirl-
u¿lism ar-rd democracy. this staunch U.S. all¡,- is a model for other countries in the
legion iu sevelal respects. A basti,rn of stability in an often-trorrlrle<l region, (ìostn
Ricn ¡rbolisherl i[s nrilitar'-v in l94lì fo chirnnel ir]vestment into.ocial services srrch
as he¿rlthcare ¡lnd educatiol.r. t-.osta Ricir has progressivelv presen'ed its abundant
na¿ural reriources. Last year, the poverf, r¿Lie fell to a 3O-.vear low, a historic
¿lchievemenl. Holvevel, :rt this clitiorl juncture ('ostu Rica flrces nerv challenges.
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Costa Rìca, the Llnited States, ¿nd other conntries in the region f¿rce shared secu-
rity threats from human and drug trafFrckers, tetrorists, and olher crim.inals. h-r
2006, a greater amount of illicit narcotics lvâs interdieted in llosf,a R.irur ihnn nny
other country irr Central ,\nlel'icn excepi Pirrurma. (-osta Rica is grappling rvith rlo-
mestic crime uu an unprecedeuted sclle. F'rrrtunately, u,e hnve:r wiflins p¿rtncr in
lhe Arias aclmir-ristration that seeks for CostÍr Rica to play a pivolill role in ¿rn inte-
grated regior-ral response to lhese th.re¿tts. If the President's Nlerida Initiative is ap-
pì{)ved. Costa Rica's l¿rr.v enforcenrent personnel lvill receive tr:rining arrd equipnrenc
to inìpl ove their abilit.v to interdict. dlug traffic and combat clinre. -

Securi4' concerns already affect the hunrlreds of thousands of [.I.S. citizens who
çisìr ¡¡ncl reside in ùosta Riclr each veal'. If confirmed, I wr¡uld have rro greatel pli-
olir.y than ¡rloLecting Amelican citizens. Havìrrg tlavelerl and conducted business
¡rllloarl. I tttrderstanrl wh:rt:r tlenìendous lesource n U.S. embassy can be. whether
for replacing a lost passport or commur-ricating lifesaving information during a nat-
urâl disaster.

t¡'rom itnìong other issues, ii'coniirmed, I lvould do mv utmost to help Costa Rica
beconre ¿r tìrll p:rrtnet of lhe Central America-Dominican Republic-United States
Free Trurle r\grcenrent (CI\FTA-DR). The United St¿rtes has á vibrant ti'ade rela-
tionship with Costû Rica that is likely to make Costa Ricans the triggest bene-
ficiaries of free trade in. the region once the agreenÌent is fully implemented. From
200ti to 2006, trade between Costa Rica and the lln.ited States rose trv almost 14
percent. Having long enjoyed access to our nrarket through the Caritrbeah Basin h-ri-
tiative (CBI), Costa Rica is norv ready for {I;\FTA,-DR.

President Ai-ias' leadership on lhis issue has been impressive. If confirmed, I will
use nÌy prolessional experience lo foster stronger trade, tourism, and investment
ties between our two nations.

Thank you, lVIr. Ohairman, and members of the con'rmittee, for the privilege of ap-
pearing belore you. I lvould be pleased to â¡1swel nny çrestions ¡rou may have.

Senator Doon. Thank you very much, we appreciate that.
Mr. Speck, thank yolr. Thank you f'or joìning us.

STATEMENT OF SAMUEL W. SPECK, NOMINEE TO BE COMMIS-
SIONER ON THE PART OF THE UNITED STATES ON THE
INTERNATIONAL JOINT COMMISSION, UNITED STATES AND
CANADA
Mr. Spoctl Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and members of the com-

mittee. I'm honored to also have the opportunity to appear before
yoll, and grateful for the trust that the President placed in me by
nominating me to serve on the International Joint Commission.

I have a special request, however, fbr this committee, and that
is, I didn't have an appreciation that farnilies were also invited,
and I would greatly appreciate that my wife does not learn of that
opportunity, as \,vell as the rest of the f'amily. [Laughter. l

Senator Dolo. You've got some diplomatic work to do. lI,augh-
ter.l

Mr. SpucK. Yes.
The Uniteci States and Canada share a stewardship over the

largest concentration of lresh surface water on this planet. Ameri-
cans and Canadians share a vital interest in the effective manage-
ment of' our shared water resources at the border. And despite
some occasional, localized disputes, the degree of'cooperation be-
tween the United States and Canada in managing transboundary
environmental concelns, remains unprecedented in the world.

Tf -^-{ì-*^J T ,,,^,,ÌJ }.*ì-^ +^ +L^ ^^-i+j^- ^{: r tî r'^--:..^':.,..,,-rr Lvrr¡u ¡rrçu, r vYvurq v¡ ¡rró uv urrç PUùrurvrr vr ruv vv¡lLrlrtùÐrvrrçr
significant-and I believe-sr¡.ccessful experience in State and Fed-
eral Government, and in higher education, and a strong back-
ground in resolving boundary water issues.

My educational/professional background includes-as Senator
Voinovich mentioned-llaster's and Doctorate degrees in govern-
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ment, extensive college teaching, 13 years of experience as a State
Representative and as a Senator in the Ohio legislature, where I
specialized in natural resources issues, including chairing the Sen-
ator Natural Resources Commìttee, and appointment as the Fed-
eral Emergency Management Agency's associate Director for State
and Local Programs and Support, which included responsibility for
some natural resources ìssues like floocl plain management and
preparatìon f'or dealing with natural resources disasters.

I also served as the President of lluskingum College for some 11
years, and of course that was John Glenn's alma mater, so you
know it had to be a good institution.

Most recently, I served as Director of the Ohio Department of'
Natural Resources, and at present, am involved in natural re-
sollrces consulting, and on a number of boards, including Ohio
State Nature Conservancy board, and Audubon board, ancl on
International Joint Commission's International lJpper Great Lakes
Studies Public Information Advisory Committee-or grorlp, I
should say-known as a PIAG.

Durlng my tentire as Director of Ohio's Department of'Natural
Resources, I was an active member ancl chair of' the Lake Erie
Commission, the Great Lakes Commission, which also included
representatives of the Great Lakes Provinces-essentially Quebec
and Ontario-the Ohio lVater Resource Council.

It 2004, I was one of three State ofäcials in the United States
to receive the National Governor's Association's Annual Award f'or
distinguished service in State government, and I think that was re-
lated primarily to my work in water resources issues, incluciing
perhaps my most important experience as it relates to the position
before you, in that I served over 4 years as chair of the Council of'
Great Lakes C-overnors ancl Premiers Water )fanagement Working
Grotlp, which developed the Great Lakes-St. Larvrence River Basin
Water Resources Compact, and the Great Lakes-St. Lalvrence
River Basin Sustainable Water Resources Agreement.

And, in part these rvere stimulated by the encouragement Con-
gress gave in WERTA, and particularly, WERTA 2000, in urging
the States to lvork together, and the Canadian Provinces alike, to
try to develop a more effþctive management of the 

"vaters 
of'the

Great Lakes to protect that resource for the future. And during our
development of' those agreements, we received helpful guì.clance
from the International Joint Commission.

In December of'2005, the Ten-Party Agreement was signed by
the Great Lakes governors and premiers, and the compact \,vas en-
dorsed by ihe governors and sent on to the State legislatures. The
compact and agreement represent an unprecedented commitment
to preserve and protect the world's largest single source of f'resh
water.

And I'm pleased to report to you, that as of }Iarch 2008, four of
the State legislatures have enactecl the compact. The legislation is
pending in the other four, three of which have passecl it in one of
the two houses in their respective States. So, I hope that the com-
pact is something that lvill soon be ready to be presentecl to Con-
gress for its consent.

The commission is uniquely positioned tt¡ assist the United
States r.vith cooperatively addressing a number of continuing and
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emerging challenges that exist along the boundary, including re-
sponding to the change in demographics and water use and water
levels and supply conditions along the border, reducing the threats
to human and ecosystem health from toxic substances, encouraging
the development of watershed boards that will build cooperative re-
lationships among local stakeholders, like the one recently devel-
oped, indeed the first, up in the St. Crolx area, between the State
of Maine and Canada.

With ihat, Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, I would be
glad to answer any questions yo1l might have, either nolv or in
r,vriting.

[The prepared statement of Mr, Speck fbllows: l

PRBpAReo Sr'\relrexr op S¡r-runl W. Specx, Norvrrxpn ro IIE À CotrurssroxpR cl¡;
rrrp P.lRr oF 'rHE Uxrrpo Srerps oN THe 1N'reaN,\'flotiAt- JorN'r Colrurssro¡1,
Uxrrs¡ Srerps ¡¡,¡r C.q¡¡ll,q

lVIr. Chairman and members of the connittee, I am honored to appear before you
toda¡; and g'rateful for the trust placed in me by the Presider-ìt in nominating ne
to serve on the International Joint Commission.

The Ltnited States and Canada shale s¡ewarrlship over the largest concentratiorr
offresh surface rvatel on the plarret. Amelicans ¡Lnd ('¿rnaclians sharea vital inter-
est in the effective management of our shared wâter resources at the border. De-
spite occasional loculìzed disputes. the deglee of co()peration betu'eerr the Llnited
States and Canada in managing transboundary environmental concerns renains un-
precedented in the worltl. For almost 100 ;rears, the Boundary lV¿ters Treaty of
1909 has guitted orrr Lrvd courrLries in tleveloping sh¿ued lvater resources ftr domes-
iic supply, navìgatiol, hydroelectric polver, and irrigation in an amicable and ntutu-
ally beneficial nârìner. It also provides a fr¡rmework for preventing and resolving
disputes over lvater quantity and quality issues. The International Joint Commis-
sion (IJC) plays a pivotal role in giving imparfial science-based advice to assist our
countries in attaining the goals of the Treaty.

If confrmed, I would bring to the position of I.IC commissioner significant and
successful leadership experience ir-r State arrd !'ederal Governnrent and highei'edu-
cation antl a strong backgrorrnd in lesolvinq buundürv waters issues. Nly educational
and professional background includeri earried mrlsters anti doctoral deþ'rees in gov-
ernment íHarl-ar¡l University), extensive college teaching, 13 yeals oÊ service as an
()hio Stute ìeplesentative and Senutol'lvhere I specialized in rratulal resoulces
issues, appointnent as the Federal Emergency Nlirnagement Agency's Associate Di-
reclor for State ar-rd Local Programs and Support 0983-1986), and President of
Nluskingum College (1987-1999) during rvhich time the college cut tuition by $4,000.
Nlost recentl;; I served as Dilector ol the t)hio Department of Natural Resources
r1999-2007t.:\i present, I anr involvecl in n¿rtrual )esouìces consrrlting and serving
rlu rr numbel of nonplofìt boul'clsr lincludin¡¿ the Ohio Nature Consen'uricy and Audu-
bt¡n boardsl ân(l ()n the Inlenratiorr¿rl Jr¡irr! ('ommission's International Upper Great
Lakes Study's Put¡lic h-rform¿rti<>n A<{v'isory Group (PIÀG).

During my tenur'e as Ohio's Di¡ector of Natural Resources, I served on the Ohio
Lake Erie (lommission (membel" ¿tnd chair), Great Lakes Commission (nrember and
chair), and Ohio Wrlfer Resources Council (member and chair). In 2004, I was one
of three state offìcials in lh.e {Jnited States lo receive the National Governors Asso-
ciation's annual award fbr Distinguished Service in State Govemment.

Perhaps nost signilìcant, I ser-ved for over 4 ¡zeai's as the chair of the Council of
Greal Lakes Governors and Premiers Water Nlanagement lVorking Group which r{e-
veloped the Great Lakes-St. Lalvrence River Basin lYater Resources Compact and
the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence River Basin Sustainable lV¡¡ter Resources Agreemenl.
In l)ecember 2005, lhe agreement was signed by Great Lakes Governors and Pre-
miers and the compact was endorsed by Gleat Lakes Governors. The compact and
âgreemenL represenl an unprecedented comnriLment to preserve ar-rd protect lhe
rvoriri's iargest single source ol fresh lv¿rter. i am. happy to repori ihai as of lliarch
2008, frrur of the eight Grcat Lakes States have enacted the compact and legislative
action is pent{ing in fr¡ur others. I hope that the compact lvill soon be iead¡r to be
presentetl to ('rrrrgless tir its cor¡sent.

The Intert'r¿rti<¡ral Joint L'<¡mmission has had a long history of orrrying out the
seientific work and consultarions that plovitled the baiis for aþ¡noving-the)develop-
ment of hydroelectric power along the t¡order ar-rd providirr¡¡ advice to governnents
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in defining transtx>undar.v wâter quâlity olrjectives and managing shared lvater re-
toll"åìiotrto.r. 

the commission is uniquely positioned to assist the llnited States
w'ith cooperativelv addressing a number of emerging challenges th¿lb exist along the
boundary. These include:

. Responding to changing demographics, *'ater use, and lvater levels and supply
cr¡nditions on the bonler:

. Reducing the thre¿rts to hum¿rn and ecos¡rstem health from toxic substances;
antl

. Encouraging cievelopment oÍwatershed boarris thlrt will huild c()r)perâtive rela-
tionships among local stakeholders on both sides of the bonier and foster a
sense of shared responsibility for the health of the watershed.

If confirmed by the Senate, I look foru'ard continuing communication rvith appro-
priate executive branch agencies and rvith the Congress to help mairllain the strong
and produclive reLrtionship with Canada that is so important to our country ancl
the sh¿¡red wâter resources upon we depend-

I lmk ÍÌrrrv¿¡rcl to alslvering an..v questions that ;;ou might have for me.

Senator Doon. Well, thank you very, very much. I appreciate
ihat.

We've been joined by Senator Feingold, from Wisconsin, thank
yoll Senator fbr being lvith us.

I'll just ask a corlple of questions of you, and then I'll quickly
turn to my colleagïes and have them raise any other issues that
they're interested in.

lIs. Stephenson, let me ask yon aborlt the plans on the Panama
Canal. This rvas a remarkable event, I happened to be there in
nineteen-I'm trying to think \,vhat year it was, now, we ceÌe-
bratecl-I think it \,vas 1979, and then 1989, it was the 10th anni-
versary that I lvent do\,vn to celebrate that anniversary, and I was
very i.mpressed at hor,v things were working.

Ai that time, obviously, a very controversial issue, and it was be-
fore I arrived in the Senate, but that was abollt as heated a debate
in the country ancl where you stood-and people like Howard
Baker, Paul Sarbanes, who played a critical role in that issue-and
a lot of people, Barry Goldwater, people like John Wayne, I recall,
people have forgotten some of the people who were heroic in that
effort, and the importance of that conclusion.

But I know there's some talk about plans fbr expanding the
cânal, and the like. Do you lvant to share with us what you know
about that?

Ms. S'rnpnnNSON. Yes, sir. It's good to have someone who remem-
bers just how controversial that was. Becarlse I certainly-when I
arrived in Panama-the feelings about that \,verc still very raw ancl
bubbling near the surface, I mean certainly with, here on the Sen-
ate.

And I think both sides feel really good about the way that it's
unfblded. The handover happened in 1999, so the Panama Canal
Authorit¡r runs the canal. Revenues are Llp, accidents in canal
waters are down, transit times have been shortened-so really, by
every measure, the canal is being run efficiently and effectively,
and it's a source of pride for Panamanians, and it's an excellent
source of transit for us.

Panamanians had a referendum in 2007, and decidecl yes, in-
cleed, they would expand the canal. So, it woulcl add a third set of
locks, ancì the work will go on for about the next 10 years. The
budget right now is about $S bittion-you will remember that are
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shìps that are actually built called Panamax which are, you knorv,
big boxy ships that just slide lhrough those locks. The third set of
iocks wouicl be bigger, so that you couid actually have, not only
more traffic going through, but -vou could take through ships that
are bigger than those specifications.

So, it's broken into a number of phases, some U.S. companies
have already lvon portions of it, CH2M Hill won the proìect man-
agement contract, an American law firm won the legal advice con-
tr"act, and thel"e's a design-brrilrJ contract that's going or.rt also-
some U.S. companies are part of some of the bids that are there
for that.

I rvas reading a piece in the Spanish press, the Spanish-languag€
press, boning up on my Spanish, and see that the Canal Expansion
Project won a big award in Verona, Italy, for sort of'the best civil
engineering going forth this year, so it's a soLlrce of real pride,

And I think the concerns we've had that \,vere very present in the
L977 debate about whether our interests could be preserved if we
handed it over to Panama, I think it's another thing to look back
on with a real sense of pride, is that our ships still transit it, we're
still by far the biggest user. But it runs very well, and it's a source
of g¡eat prìrle for Panama, too.

So, I think it's one of those where lve can all look back on it, and
f'eel very good about having done the rig'ht thing'.

Senator Doto. Yeah. It's a remarkable history.
I was in l,ondon about a month ago, and I love maps. I went to

an old map store and I found an old map, an 1850 maþ of Panama,
that identified the potential sources of a canal, drarvn onto the
map, including the one thafs the Panama Canal, but also the San
Juan Rivcr going to Lakc Managrla-

Ms. Sr:npssNsor';. Right, remember?
Senator Ðolo lcontinuingl. Which was the earlier idea that the

Vanderbilts were promoting at that time.
Ms. Sr¡pHoNSoN. Right.
Senator Dooo. So, it's a r,vonderful little piece of history to know

that 50 years before any of thìs started, there were people already
moving in that direction.

On Costa Rica, you know, anri I '"vas thìnking, in a r,vay, you've
got Torrijos in Panama, ¡rolr've got Oscar Arias in Costa Rica,
you've got Dan Ortega in Nicaragua-

[Laughter.]
Senator Dool lcontinuingl. You've got the Bushes in the White

House_
ll-aughter.l
Senator Donn. I mean, I'll tell you, sort of, nothing's changed a

lot in terms of names around the region.
Oscar Arias is someone that all of us have worked with over the

years in various points, and explain a little bit about how this is
working you're optimistic in your statement about how the CAFTA
agreement io rvorking in Costa Rica. It wa$ a major clcction itcm
fbr Oscar Arias in his campaign, he survived, and lvon the election.
And it's the process of ratifying and implementing CAI'TA, but it's
clear the pubìic remains divided on this issue, stìll, I think is re-
ports say lhat we get out of Costa Rica. But you seem to ìndicate
otherwise. It is divided, or not? How is this going?
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llr. Cr¡xc¡rRrrn. Well, Senator, certainly that was a very close
election. As you most likely well know, there was a public ref'-
erendum, a country-wide referendum on CAI'TA. It was ratified, it
lvas naruowly passed, but yet now enjoys a greater level of support
than when it did, when it rvent out for that referendum in last fäll,
in October of'2007.

I think at this-there's been much discussion around the coun-
try, certainly a referendum of that nature causes lots of people to
be educated, and discussion, and I really believe that from every-
thing that I've learned, ancl the intense research I've been doing
the last couple of months, that Costa Ricans understand, by and
ìarge, that they've been given a unique opportunity to partner with
other allies, or with other countries in the region, and most impor-
tantly with the United States and this is-truly presents them
with a unique opportunity.

So, I believe that the support for this agreement has increased,
and certainly the President, President Arias, has been steadfast in
his support, and his belief that it is ìn the best interest of his coun-
try. And he's continued to work with the assembly, they've made
great progress, as yoLl may know, they did receive an extension to
enter into the agreement fully-had the ratification, but norv it's
required that they han e a number of' modifications to their laws
ancl regulations to fiilly implement.

They're making very good progress on that. I believe that that
will happen, and if I am confirmed, ancl fortunate enough to serve
there, I r,vill continue to work with the President and other stake-
holclers to make certain that they understand that this is a last,
best chance, if you will, fbr them to join this unique opportunity,
and I believe they r.vill, and I will lend whatever support I can til
that.

Senator Do¡n. Well, thank yoLl yery, very much.
I've got a couple of questions for you, Mr. Speck, but I want to

respect my colleagries' presence here and their time constraints,
and I know Senator Feingold probably has some strong questions.

But I unclerstand, Bob, you've got about 10 minutes before you've
got to be at another meeting, if ¡rou have any questions here, and
then we'll jump to Russ.

I'm going to step out for one second, just excuse me, I'll be in the
back room, here, so Russ, take over.

Senator Fnt¡icot,¡ lpresiclingl. Thanks, Mr. Chairman. I won't
ask f'or unanimous consent f'or anything while you're gone. ll-augh-
ter.l

Senator MsxeNtoz. Again, congratulations to all of you on your
nominations, and Mr. Speck, I won't say anything to your wife, but
I'm not sure today's proceedings are on C-Span or not, and hope-
fully she's not watching if'that's the case, so--

lLaughter.l
Senator Mn¡inx¡nz. So, let me-Mr. Cianchette, I appreciatecl

our t'uvo colleagues introduction of'you, and your own statement,
and you come f'rom a bit of a different background than sorne of the
other nominees, so you'll-I hope you'll understand the nature of
my questions, in that respect.

Have you traveled to Costa Rica?
l1r. CreNcHplrs. Sir, I have not, to date.
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Senator Mnxoxonz. How-what is your depth of your command
of Spanish-I knorv you said you i,vorked with a Spanish-related
company-'what is the depth of your command of Spanish?

llr. Cr¿,Ncnorrn. Well, during the mid-1980s, I rvorked for a
company based from lladrid, Spain, and I traveled oi'ten to board
meetings, and conduct-other opportunities to conduct business
lvith them*and tour around Spain. And during that time, I com-
pleted a total immersion course in Spanish, and becarne-what I
felt was-very comfbrtable with business and social discussions,
and able to communicate, both verbally and to understand what's
being discussed in Spanish.

I will admit, sir, that my-I haven't had man.v opportunities to
work with my language in the last-in the Spanish language-in
the last years, and I have engaged actively with the FSI in dis-
tance-learning programs and others, I will avail myself to boost my
knorvledge of the langrrage and to regain much of the ability that
I had during the time when I worked fbr this international com-
pany.

Senator MoNexosz. You know, an ambassador has a lot of skill
sets that are involved here. Certainly, language is ah,vays very
lrelpful, cusLorrrs-arr untlerstarrdirrg of cusLorrrs-a selrse of Lhe pul-
itics of the country, a sense of strategy within the.countr_y. -I-couldyou give me a sense of the experiences that you've had, how you
believe that some of those skill sets that you've had-will help you
in this regard?

Mr. CnNcSETTE. Sir, thank you for your question, ancl I under-
stand the nature of lhis. I will address that in a number of dif--
ferent ways.

One, is to say very clearly that since receiving the nomination,
arrrì havirrg il, lreerr selrt, lìrrl,h l,r.r yorr aìì [rrl r:r.rnsìtler¿rbicln, I have
devoted my time to understanding Costa Rica, its history, its cul-
ture, and its current issues, and sort of political climate, as well as
other geo-political issues. So, I have spent a great deal of time, so
that I can be fully learned about those issues.

I have sought the counsel of the three most recent ambassaclors
to Costa Rica. One happens to be Chairman Dodcl's brother, lvho
I had the great opportunity to make his acquaintance last week,
and I have sought their counsel from each of those.

So that's really what I've done to fully immerse myself, and rln-
derstanc{ the issues that would confront me if I am confirmed.

Again, I woulcl unclerscore my work with an international com-
pany based in Madrid, Spain, in other years where l-in order to
really, fully unclerstand their issues and their philosophy, as lve
were business associates-I really needed to unclerstancl their cul-
tural, things in their cultural context, and pride myself on the abil-
ity to have done that in the past, so that I could be fully engaged
in a productive way rvith them.

Sanqf¡rr Mnnintnnz f)np lqqf n¡roqfinn nn tha nrroqf'r'nn ¿¡f d¡rto
asvvwrv¡¡2

interdiction in Costa Rica-it's going to be a signifìcant part of our
e{forts, here-I heard what you said about Mericla, which all of you
have said, to the extent that those previous panelists lvere in-
volved, as welì. But, what do you believe is the extent of the United
States cooperation with Costa Rica in terms of'the whole narcotics
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intercliction effort? And what role do you see yourself playing if you
were to be ultimately confirmed?

Mr. CrlxcllDTTD. Sir, I thinlc we can point to a great deal of suc-
cess that the United States and Costa Rica has had recently, rvork-
ing collaboratively. There was a bilateral maritime agreement
that's been in f'orce and been in place, that gave us great coopera-
tion, with great success in interdicting drugs. Again, as wele said,
we've had more cocaine seized in Costa Rica-or they have had
more cocaine seizecl in Costa Rica-than anywhere else in the re-
gion, with the exception of Panama.

Their----our opportunities to work with their law enfbrcement or-
ganizations, their security personnel, their Coast Guard, if you will,
those institutions and those organizations to make sure they are
highly eff'ective, I believe, has been successful.

Furthermore, I believe that the willingness that we have from
the Costa Rican-the interest in our support, in our aid, in our as-
sistance-in training their personnel and building their capacity is
a very positive sign. And that we've been cooperating with them,
and that they're a r,villing partner, we can contribute-excuse me,
we can buìld stronger capacity-and that we will continue to have
successes, and that's n'hy the inìtiatives, such as the Merida Initia-
tive-and I understand you are all still contemplating that-but
the components, or similar components, that underlie that pro-
gram, I think can help us continue to have those types of successes
so that rve can disrupt the flow of' drugs coming into Costa Rica,
and ultimately, hopefully, prevent them from also coming into the
United States.

Senator Mcsnxooz. All right.
Finally, Ms. Stephenson, let me ask you, we have put nearly $4

million toward Panama in the International Narcotics and Law En-
forcement Assistance component for Panama. I wonder if you have
a view as to whether or not the way we presently have it struc-
tured-do you think that is the best way we can engage with Pan-
ama?

And second, can yoll give me a sense of what you think the bank-
ing situation is in Panama as it relates to money laundering?

Ms. S'rspHnNSoN. Yes, Senator Menendez, certainly I'll have a
much better feel once I'm actually, if I'm confirmed, I'm in Panama,
but I have had extensive consultations with the Department of Jus-
tice, and the various components of the law enforcement team lead-
ing up to this, and I'm pretty happy with this.

There are things like the vettecl units, are a key component, the
ängerprint system has been flagged for me by senior Justice offi-
cials as kind of if there's, "the one thing i could do, this is what
I would do." So, even in the Pillar I part, which is the part that's
more hard-core counternarcotics, even in there, I think it's, we've
placed it on the things that really do pay the big dividends.

And the other component of it is an information sharing capa-
bility, so I think that that's-I think it's quite good.

I really agree with what you say about the importance of a holis-
tic approach and of the institution-building. It's slow work, ifs hard
for us to measure institution-building, you knolv, on a year-by-year
basis and so I think that that sometimes leads us to question
whether it's working, when you look back you see that it did.
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The other thing, though, about institution-building is sometimes
it's not as expensive as some of the other things. .{nd so, even
though it's a core part of it, measuring it by the dollars that go into
it is only one of'the indicators of its relative importance. And I wel-
come yolr insisting that we have a holistic approach, and that rve
build the institutions, but I do flag that the kind of institution-
building you're doing-training just cloesn't cost as much as equip-
ment does, it's just ìess expensive.

I'm happy r,vith this, I have to say, if I had the chance to rvrite
it, it wouldn't look very difï'erent than this. I am happy that the
amounts we've requested for 2009 are considerably greater. My ex-
perience over the years has been that r,vhen you go in that first
year? you've got the political will-the Central Americans have
asked for help in this. You go in, your initial aid money really does
allor,v you to scope the problem, and explore the system and see
lvhere the r,veaknesses are, and then it allorvs -vou to spend larger
amounts of money in the fbllowing years in a much more targeted
and effective way.

So, I have to sa-v, I'm very pleased with this, and I'm pleased
with the political will the Central Americans showed. I'm also real-
ly ¡-rleasecl wifh lhe arrruurrl of irrler-agerìcy cooper¿rtion that has
been generated in Washington, in the effort to put this together.
Because when rve pull together with the stratcgy, lvc gct much bct
ter results than when we rvork competitivelv.

Senator lln¡;nxouz. And money laundering'/
Ms. SropnnNsoN. lfoney laundering'-it's a sophisticated frnan-

cial system. You know, it's situated right there where the drugs are
flowing up, and Colombia is right below it. I think that unmistak-
ably there is-there is some black market peso exchange activity
LhaL is goirrg r.rn lhere. We wurk clt-rsely with the Panamanians, like
with the Caribbean Financial Action Task Force, to strengthen the
systems that fight it, but it is something that I want to get-I want
to work on lvhen I'm down there. It was a huge problem when I
was there 20 years ago. I asked this rvith*at every level of my con-
sultations, and to be honest, I got varying vielvs. With some agen-
cies f'eeling like it rvas really looking awfirlly goocl, and others lvor-
ried that perhaps it rvasn't as good as it looked.

So, I want to get a good assessment of just r,vhat's going on, and
where we can strengthen the systems to discourage it. But Panama
is going to be a vulnerability, because of its geography, and because
of a very robust banking sector.

Senator MoNoxnsz. Well, I appreciate you recognizing that, I
thank my colleagrre from Wisconsin.

IIs. SrnpnnNsoN. Thank.you, sir.
Senator Fntxco¡.n. Thank you, Senator Menendez.
Anci I thank the chairman and the ranking member for holding

this hearing, I congratulate all of you on your nominations. I'd like
to first make some brief remarks and then I clo have a f'ew specific
questions for Samuel Speck.

Mr. Speck is nominated to be a Commissioner representing the
United States on the International Joint Commission. The IJC
plays an important role in the management of'the G'reat Lakes and
preventing water disputes between Canada and the United States.
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Every year I hold tor,vn meetings or listening sessions in each of
Wisconsin's counties, and last year I heard f'rom many concerned
Wisconsinites about the near-record low lake levels in both Lake
Superior and .Vlichigan. As anyone who has ever visited the tsadger
State knows, those lakes are near and dear to all Wisconsinites.
Studies of rvater levels in the Great Lakes suggest that both man-
macle changes, and abnormal weather conditions may be contrib-
uting to the fälling levels.

In September, f was joined by several other Great Lakes Sen-
ators in urging the IJC to expedite both its study of potential ero-
sion in the St. Claire River, and its updating of the regrrlatory plan
fbr Lake Superior's water level and its outflolv. I greatly appreciate
the IJC's attention to this request, and its announcement last Octo-
ber thai part of the study-which is looking into the St. Claire
River-u'ould be expedited by a full year.

The IJC's International Upper Great Lakes Study is also looking
at tipdating its 1979 plan for Lake Superior, to determine if its reg-
ulation of'the lake's outflows can be improved to take into consider-
ation changing interests, and the impact of climate change and
other fhctors on Great Lakes water levels.

The Great Lakes undoubtedly require our continued commitment
if they are to remain a vibrant economic and environmental re-
source for Wisconsin, the )Iid-West and the entire nation.

Mr. Speck, I thank you fbr joining us today, and again, I con-
gratulate you on your nomination. Given your natural resources
background, I'm confident you have a strong grasp of the impor-
tance of the Great Lakes ecosystem. I knorv yon've been involved
in the International Upper Great Lakes Study, and to your knowl-
edge, let me ask you, is the IJC still on schedule, and- will- you-
as a commrssroner---commit to meeting the expedited February
2009 deadline for the St. C]laire River Study?

Mr. Sppcr. I share your concern, and as I think is reflected on
my agreeing to serve on that PIAG. To the best of my knowledge,
it is on course, it is being given priority, as it was reprioritized.

The issues that you mentioned are proving to be very complex
issues, as yorl look at what has been causing the drop in the waters
of both Lake Ontario-I don't mean Lake Ontario, that's the lower
Great Lakes study-in Huron and }lichigan. And we want to make
certain that we bring-as one of the main contributions of lhe
IJC-the best science for making decisions, and have orlr arms
around all of the fhctors that may have been causing that drop,
r,vhich perhaps was masked by that higher water period a few years
ago, and we didn't recognize ii maybe as quickly as it should have
been recognized.

But yes, we-that's critical, it has been reprioritized, and rve are
moving ahead-indeed we are holding public hearings throughout
the area, lve're commencing some at the end of'this month.

Senator Fnrxcctt,o. lYell, will you commit to meeting the expe-
dited February 2009 deadline?

l1r. Spncx. Certainly, we'll make every effort to do that.
Senator FntNcot o. I hope so. Is the IJC planning to make rec-

ommenclations to the U.S. Congress about necessary actions, such
as potentially having the Corps of Engineers finish its environ-
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mental mitigation work from several decades ago on bhe St. Claire
River?

Mr. SpecN. I would, you know, Senator Feingold, and members
of the committee, the IJC is sort of a strange organization, in that
it is binational and the role of'the IJC is to make recommendations
to the Federal Government and the same goes wìth Canada. And
r.ve would certainly be coming back to do that, because it will be-
Congress will likely have a critical role in the future there.

Senator Fnrucctt o. We look forrvard to gctting somc of thosc rcc
ommendations. There are some very serious conceÍns, as you're
aware, and I hope the IJC continues to lvork with and listen to all
ofthe stakeholders, ancl I look forward to the final results.

In regard to the second part of the IJC study assessing lor,v lake
levels, can you tell me when the IJC intends to complete its rec-
ommendations for updating Lake Superior's regulatory plan-is
this still expected to take 5 years?

Mr. SpocN. At this point, that's the best of my information, but
I have no, you know, I can't tell you if'there's any change afoot on
that, but I certain can get back to vou that, and to the committee
on that.

Senator Fstucot,l,. Good.
Do you personally think, sir, that we can maintain Great Lakes

r,vater quality protection if discharges of pollution are no longer reg-
ulated at the soLl1'ce, as required bv the Clean Watet Act of 1972?

ilIr. SpscN. That is a matter of justifiable soncern? ancl we'd want
to give attention to that.

Senator Fsrxcoln. As you're probably arl'are, due to recent Su-
preme Court decisions, currentlv over 50 percent of the Nation's
streams, and millions of acres of wetlancls are in .jeopardy o{'losing
Clean Water Act protections, which means clischarges of pollution
into these lvaters could no longer be regulated. I don't see how the
Unitecl States can fulfill its obligations under the United States-
Canada Water Quality Agreement, which I understand the IJC
wants to update-if these r,vaters do not remain protected.

The agreement and the Clean Water Act share the same goal of
reclucing the discharge of pollutants into the Great Lakes system,
in an efi'ort to restore or maintain the chemical, physical, and bio-
logical integrity of the waters of the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem.
I hope that as commissioner, you'll support my effbrts, and those
of' Chairmen Oberstar, Dingell, and Ehlers, to restore the Clean
Water Restoration Act, to restore the 35-year olcl protections, and
firlfill our obligations under the Water Quality Agreement.

As you know, the Great Lakes supply drinking water to more
than 40 million United States and Canadian residents, so a lot is
at stake, if you'd like to respond to that.

Mr. Spncx. I am not prepared to make a commitment-I under-
stand the problem, and would certainly be glad to lvork within the
commission to see lvhere it would be appropriate fbr us to addrcss
it, in terms of recommendations that might be made.

As you know, with what you mentioned, in terms of the Great
Lakes Protection Act itself, one of the things that the IJC has been
recommending is that it be more active in this area. Those rec-
ommendations, I think, have been submitted to the respective Fed-
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eral Governments. And so, something has been underway in that
regard.

Senator Fnrx<;ot o. Good, well, I just wanted to put that issue
and legislation on your radar screen, and I wish you well.

Thank you, llr. Chairman.
Senator Dooo [presiding]. Thank you very much, Senator.
And I want to thank all three of you, and I wish you well in the

coming days. You may have heard what I said to the previous
panel. We'll try and move this process along, and any additional
questions members have, and I suspect there may be some, we'll
try and get them to you very quickly.

For those who are staff, I'd like you to notify your respective
members o{'how important it is to get these questions asked, and
then responses to it, and we'll try and see if we can't schedule a
mark-up of these nominations.

Congratulations to all three of you. And thank you, again, for
being here today.

The committee will stand adjourned.
ltrVhereupon, at 5:00 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.J

Annmto¡;el l1¡.ronIar, Sur:*rirreo FoR THE RncoRo

PRRpTRR¡*ö'13:å'J^Ìf"3il3ài,tðåå*"Baor'r''x'

NIr. Chairmar-r, members of the committee, I am pleased tcl offer my strong sup-
port for the nomination of m;t feilow Ohioan, Dr. San.mel !V. Speck, Jr., to the Inter-
national Joir-rt Commission. There are numerous important issues affecting the
international boundary-waters lhat sepârâte the l-lnited States and Canada, includ-
ing ballast rvater and other'lssues ¡elated to Lhe continued presence olinvnsive spe-
cies, and ongoir-rg water clualit¡i co¡lcerns, just to name a ferv. We must h¿rve smart,
confident U.S. replesentation on the commission. S¿lmuel Speck is a perlect fit for
this job.

Dr'. Speck has a lrlug untl disr.inguishecl r:llreel as a public serryant and as lrn eclu-
cator, incltrtling his lungtinre service to his alma m¿tter'. lVluskingunr College. as a
firculty nrenrber ¡,rntl then college Plesident. his u'ork as a State legislatol und with
the Feder¿rl Fìntergency Nlunagenreut Agency. ¿rnd more lecently his tenrrre as I)irec-
tor of the Ohio Department of Natural Resources. Àt ODNR, Dr. Speck was greatly
invr,lvecl in inrproving Lake Erie and championing nerv protections for the Great
lakes, bolh as ODNR Dilector and as Chailnran ofthe binational Great Lakes Com-
nrission. His knowledge of the Greât Lakes-home to r/s of the world's fresh water-
anti lamiliarity with the numerous issues afïecting our shared lvaterways would be
of greal berrefit on ihe IJ(-.

As a former colleague of Dr. Speck's. I can speak to his willingness to bring diÊ
felent sides together', his inleglity, and his derlic¡rt.ion to the task ¿rt hanrl. He hus
spent his ìife comnrittetl trr edr-tcrrting orrr chikirerr, p|otectìng thc envir(,nment. an(l
inrproving rltLr rvorltl flr¡r tutrrre gener:rtions. I offer my u,holehearted support. ftrr the
nonrin¡rtiou of I)r. Snmuel !V. Speck, Jr., lo the International Joint Comnrission.

Thank you, IVIr. Chairman.

Srlrp op Osro,
(johm¿bus, OH, April 15. 2008.

Hon. Josppn R. Brr¡es. .Jn.
U.S. Sni"tn,Ci"ii¡rtno' ot . inrnign Relal:íons, Washirt gton ÐC.

D¡:,rn CH.r¡Ru..tN lltu¡;¡;: On behall of the. people of the Great State of Ohio, please
ûccept nry letter of support for th.e nomination of Dr. Sarnuel tr\¡. Speck to the posi-
tion ot'C'ommissioner on the pârt of thc United St¿tes orr the lritemltional .foint
(lommission, lInite<l States and Canada. I support this nomir-ration based on Ðr.
Speck's proven expertise, experience, antl leadership in the area of natural resources
at both the State ar-rd Federal leve.l.
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Dr. Speck ser-ved as Ohio's director of the Ohio Department of Natural Resources
for 8 years and in this posilion Dr. Speck was responsible fur the managentent of
Ohio's 7.1 State parks, 20 St¿rte fbrests, and 125 State nâtuÌe pì'eserves, in at{elition
t(, nunìerorrs other nrlrnirgenrent responsibilities. Dr. Speck chai|eti the Ct¡uncil of
Great Lakes Goi,ernors and Premiers lVater Lanagen-rent Working Group that led
to the development of the Gre¡rt Lakes Annex Agreement and Comþact-án historic
and much neetletl protection for our (ìleat Lakes.

Dr. Speck worked collaboralively and in a bipartisan manner over the years to
protect our n¿¡tural resources and build a conserìsus around sone of the most impor-
tant issues for the State of Ohio. I am confident that he will continue to offer vision
anrì perspeniive in this positinn

I appreciate the attention your office ancl your comnittee have directed to this im-
portânt appointment. Please be assured that I am available to lend anv assistance
to the process.

Thank you for your consideration.
Kindest Regards.

Teo Sritrr:xl.,t¡;n,
Got;ern<¡r.

Rnspoxsrs oF PETER E. Cr¡Nc¡lo,m¿ To QucsrroNs Sur;rurr,¡uo
BY SEN.\'r'oR Cr*R¡sropHen J. Doro

Qttestiott. Presirient Àrias near'ly Lrst reelection because oihis support for C¿\FT¿\-
Oosta Rica is in the process of rrtifying and implementine- CÀFTÀ but it is cle¿lr
LLat {,[re public renruirrs seriously dividerl regarriing this trrile agreemerìt. Wh¿¡t âre
some of the key concerns the public h¿rs raised on this issue?

Answer. CAFT¡\ was narurxvly r¿rtiñecl in a historic public referentlum on October'
7,2007, but the Cost¿l Ricnn public h¿rs come to r.ierv the agreentent more fuvorably
in the ensuing m.onths. Pul>lic opinion polls conducted it Costa Rica in Januarv
2008 revealed"th:.rt two-thinls of tJost¿r Ricans expect C;\F'IA to benefit the countrj,
and tha| a strong nrajoritv-even among those vvho voted "n.o" to ¡he referendum-
w¿ìnt. C^F'TA to be implementerl. [n addition, Ptesiderrt Ai'ias currently enjuvs the
highest approval |ating-64 percent*ânìong Central Anlerican leaders. 

'

This shift in public opirrion rttx¡ut C.\!'TA can likely be attrihrrtecl to three factors.
First, in Cosra Riuis vibltnt. long-standing denrocracy. the will of the people is
prìrûmount. Norv that ihc puhlie huu spokcn in the lefereudum, thc national debaæ
rs lrLrgely over. Seconrl, the public. in adrûtion to the political sector', including nlost
rrf the purties th¿rt htd opposed CAFTA. is anxious to conrplete CAFTA in ort{el' to
fi¡crrs on othel ptiorities, such as arldressing Costa Rica's gi'owing tlomestic security
ploblems.. Third. the public remains confident that the ¡\ri¿¡s administration is pro-
ceeding along the right track.

There is still a vocal, very small mìnority opposed to CAFTA, but they âre out
of' bhe political mainstream. This minority argues Lhat OAI'TA would weaken the
st¿rtist model that has historically provided Costa Ricans a getÌerous social welfare
sat'ely net, and woulcl jeopardize small farmers, once the backbone ot' Costa Rica's
economy. Environmentalists also fear that the rapitl economic development CAFTA
is expected to promote will cone at the expense ofenvironmental,protection.

Qu.estiotz. Horv is the United St¿rtes working with President ;\rias to address these
issues?

Anslver. The Arias administralion believes that the state inslitutions to be opened
by CAFTA (telecomnunications and insurance) need i'eformation in orclcr to provide
hettel'service to the people. The Arias ¡rrlministlation, with other political parties.
is also working,rn legis)aiion to offset any CÀFTA-r'elated inrpact. on sm¡rll [¡usi-
nesses an<l f,rrmers-

'l'he [Jnited Sti¡tes ¿ml the other CAF-TA signatories agreed to granb Custa Rica
sufficienl tìme to implement CAF"I'A. .¿\t Costâ Rica's lequest. all of the CAF'TA
corrntries agleeri to a one-bime entry-into-force extension fronr Nlarch l, 2008, as re-
quired in the agleement, until October 1, 2008.

'I'he Unitecf States is also providing $ittltl million in regiona.l 'l'rade Uapacity
Building assistar-rce fron fiscal year 2005-2007 to improve environmental protection
aud labor rights protection as CAFT:\ is implemented. ('osta Rica is leceiving a
shale uf those funds. and has invested in the strengthenirrg of the capacity of the
Mir-ristries of Environment and Energy, and Labor. If confirmed, I will support
CAFTA-linked er-rvironment and trade capacity building. USAiD has fur-rded training
and programs administered by the U.S. Department of Agriculture OSD;\) ¿¡nd En-
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vironmental Proteclion Agency IEPA) to stlengthen Costa Ric¿'s regulatory systems
ar-rd ultin-rately increase tr¿rde with the United States.

Questíort. Have y'ou re¡rtl the c¿rble ref:04 ST^'IE 2588011-Pe¿ce Corps-State f)e-
pitll,r rrerrL RelaLiurLs :'

Answer. Yes. I have read the cable ref': 0,1 STATE 258893-Peace Corps'State De'
pâ¡tnlent Relations.

Questiorz. Do you understand and agree to abide by the principles set forth in this
cable?

:\nsrver'. Yes. I u.nderstand anrl unreser-vedl¡i ¿rgree lo ahide hy the plinciples set
lorth in tl4 S'|:\TE 2588113. The more than 3,000 Peace Corps volunteels who have
servet{ in Costa Rica since 19611 have:¡clvanced United States objectives signifìcar-rtly
and contributed to Costa Rica's tlevelopment through a variety of projects ìncludinEJ
health, education, environnrent, agricultule, small busir-ress deveìopment, anrl youth
development. If confirmed, I rvill strongly support Peace Corps Volunteers in Cost¿l
Rica in their mission to focus on addressirlg the needs of the most vulnerable popu-
lations throughout the country, strengthening agencies and communities to ser-ve
these populations.

Questíon. Specifically, do you understand and ¿.rccept that "the Peace Corps must
remain subst¿.rntially separate from lhe day-to-day conduct and concerr-rs of our for-
eign poìicy" an<i that "the Peace Corps'role antl its need f<¡r separation from the
day-to<illy activities of the nrission âre not conìp¿lrable to those of other [-I.S. goverr-r-
ment agencies"?

Ànswer. I understand that the Peace Oorps must remain substantially sepârate
from the rlay-to-day conduct and concerns of our foreign polic¡, and wholly nccept
¿¡nd endorse this separation. I comprehend the Peace Corps'unique role ¿ln.d re¿rlize
that its need for separalion f'rom the day-to-day activities ol ¿he mission is not com-
parable io those ofother U.S. governmenl agencies.

Qu,estion. Do you pledge, as Secretary Rice requests in 3.8 of the cable, to exer-cise
your chief of mission "authorities so as to provitle the Peace Corps with as much
âutonomy ar-rd fìexìbility ir-r its day-to-day operatiotrs as possible, so long as this does
not conflict vvith U.S. objectives ar-rd policies'?

Ànswer. I pledge that, if conhrmed, I will exercise my chief of mission authorities
so as to provicle the Peace Corps rvith as much autonomy and flexibilit¡r in its day-
trrda.r'operirtirlns ris possible, so long as this does not corrf,lict rvith U.S. objectir.es
and policies.

R¡;spc'rssn;s o!' PErËR E. Or¡rNr:uu'r'r¡; To (ìrrlrsrroNs Sunrrnrnn
By SuN.{'îoR Josr,;p¡r R. BrDFlN, JR.

Qu.estíotz. trVhat are the most important actions you have laken in your câreer to
date to prornote human rights and democracy? What was the impact of vour a.ctions?

1\nswer. Throughout my career and in my putrlic service, I've worked with people
at all levels in manufacturing, inveslment, personnel, public, and other sectors. I
have found thal bhe one sure $'ây to connect with someone is to tap into aspirations.
I have then sought to use those aspirations to promote an appreciation lor indi-
vidual and human rights, democrac¡r, and decency- As examples, I would cite my
support, as a st¿rte legislator, for expar-rding the l\,I¿ine Hunrnn Rights .A,ct to ertend
protections fronr cliscrinination (ir-r employn-rent, housing. c:'erlit, etc.) baserl on sex-
u¿l olient¿rtion. Às a legislator nnd private citizen, I have ¿¡lso broadly encouraged
individuals to participtrte in th.e tlemocratìc process at all levels. !'urther, I am espe-
cially prourl of my work with charitable foundations including the Nlake-¡\-lVish
Foutrdation, YES! to Youth, and the Greater Portland Big Brothers/tsig Sisters.
These opportunities have allowed me to witness the impact that the time and atten-
iion ofconcerned communitv-oriented citizens car-r have on the scores ofchildren and
families serv'ed by these prdgrams.

Qtrcstiast. lVh¿rl are the mos¿ pressir-rg humar-r rights issues in Costa Rica? \Yhat
are the mrrst inrportâlìt steps you expect to take, if confirmed, to pronote human
lights rrncl democracy in Costa Rica? !\¡hat do you hope to accomplish through these
ìÌ('ti u n s:)

t\nswer'. Cost¿r Ric¿l is ¿¡ glable, long-standing democracy with an admiral¡le his-
tory of protecting :rnd defending human rights, riomestically and internr.rtionnll¡r.
lVhile there are lar f'ewer in Costa Rica than elsewhere in the region, the most
pressing human rights issue in Costa Rica is trafficking in persons. Costa Rica is
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a source, transit, and destination country lor men, \¡/onen, and chilclre¡r traÍïickecl
for the purpose of sexual exploitation, and to a lesser degree, for labor ex¡lloitalion.
Other urgerrt hunrarr lights concerns the U.S. governnlent has noted in reðenr t*ears
focus orr prison ovelcrowding, a slow and complex legal jrrstice system, rrnri the plo-
tection of refugees.

If confirmed. I rvill nrake promoting hnman rights a central issue. I will sllpporl
use oi the ambassador's Êund for progr:rnìs ihat help resetlle refugees. I wiil encout
agê Costa Rica to adopt comprehensive legislation to crimin¿rÌize all fì¡rms ol human
trafticking ancl to plovide gretter legaI prutectìons ancl assistlrnce for vietims.
Through these act"ions. I hope to prom()tc human righrs lrnd (lenìocrac.y through the
redrrcti¡ln of treftìcking in persous nud incleasing govelnabilitv.

Questíon. If confìrmeri, lvhat are the potential obstacles t<i ad<iressing the specific
human rights issues you have irlentified in your previorLs lesponse? \lTrat challenges
rvill you face iu Cost"r Ric.r in advancirrg humarr righr,s r'rnd democrac_v in generul?

Answer. Ernbassy San Jor¡e's lVlission Strategic Plan notes that the bloader ch¿ll-
lenge is not to make Cost¿¡ Rica more democratic, bul to m¿rke it a more effective
democracy b-r, increasing the effectiveness of the legisJutive and _iudicial svstems. ít
key governability issue. If confirmed, I r,vill *-ork with the Arias administlation with
the goal of increasing govemability throrrgh new legislation, improve
ìntragovernnrent cooldination, devote additional resources fol prisons, arrd inci'ease
the focus on trafficking in persons issues. Lack of staff resouices and funding are
the main obstacles to combating tlafficking in peLsons. Plosecutors and thejudiciary
are woefully understaffed and underfunded, resulting in relatively few plosecutions.

Questíon. In your nelv position, what steps will you take to ensule that promotion
of hum.an rights objectives will be an integral pârt ofl the activities of the lhrite<i
States Embassy-Costa Rica? If confirmed, what steps will you take to ensure that
Foreign Selvice officers rvho errgage in humarr rights activities at'e encouraged anrl
professioually rewal ded f'or superior service?

Anslver. If cor-rfirmed as ambassador, I would enìphasize the importance of moni-
toring, pronoting, and reporting on human rights and labor rights as a fundamental
goal ,rf the U.S. Nlission. I rvould ensure that the embassy cuoperutes rviih the Costa
Rican Ministry of Labol or-r child labor prevention and'schoð,I relention progrãnrs.
I would ensure that embass¡r personnel continue to nrake much-needed judiciaì and
other training available to the ('ostä Rican prrblic sectol through our various assist-
ûnce progrums. The l\'lerida lnitintivc, if approverl. includes funding to improve pris-
on managenrent.

As a businessnran who has managed hundreris of employees, I woulcl take a high-
ly pelsonal appioach to motivating embassy stalf to excel in promoting human
rights. As ambassador. I would recognize anr{ reward enrbass-v entpkyees whrl ale
ploactive irr thjs area by nominating thenr fill l)epartnrent of State-wide a',vards :rs
well as recognizing them ir-r the presence of peers to indicate that this issue is a
high priorit¡r.

Questíon. Will you commit to meeting regulârly with nongovernment¿¡l org:.rniza-
tions in the United States and in Cost¿r Ric¿¡ who are tvorking to promote humrln
lights?

¿\nswer. Yes. If confirmed, I lvill regularly meet rvith major nongovernmeÌlt¿ì.I or-
ganizations that shal'e our intelest itt combating sexual exploitation und fìrlceel
Inb<tr. If confirmerl. I will rlso erì('oìtra!]e embassy þersonnel toactively eng¿rge wilh
these NGOs and to broâden their social networks to allow lhe mission to gil.in ir
fuller understi¡nding of the conditions that drive these crimes. Throngh consultâtion
with civil society. we will be bettel nble Lo generate innr¡valive means of helping
Costa Rica to arld¡ess root causes.

RnspoNsEs oF HEATHER M. HoDcES,ro euÈsTloNs SusNrrrrsn
By SENA'IoR Car¿rsroeFt¡;lt .I. Do¡t

Question. Poverty and inequality âre enormous problems in Ecuador. particulârl)'
anrong indigenous popuìaiions. Accorciing to ¿ì. recent World Bank sLudv, 87 percenl
uf irrtligelous Ecuatluli¿rrs live irr puvelly. Wh:lL c¿lrL lhe Unitetl Sl¿tes dt¡ lo assist
Ecuador in reducir-rg poverty an<i inequalitv?

A^nswer. Economic developm.ent ¿ìtld poverty reduction are pri()ritics in otu- rel¿¡-
tionship with Ecr¡¡¡clor. 'lhe Ände¿rn 1'rãcle Promotion Act íA'1'PA) is an ìmportanL
tuol in rlur contintring effolts to assist the people of Ecrratlor in creating ec,rnomic
opporlunity an<l alleviating poverty through market-b¿rsed solutions. Oul trade ¿nd
economic gr<llvth assistance to Ecuador focuses on techniørl assistance, lraining, fr-
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nancial support flor free and open markets, competitiveness and poverty reduction.
Our programs help farmers increase productivity and product qualit¡2, link them to
end tsers, and improve lanily incomes. lVe also work with local governments to in-
crease tax collectron and implove t|anspârenc.V. Last ve¿rr, r,lrr irìfrast|ucture pro-
grams finnnced the constluction of 14 hridges.20 water systems. an.d t) servage sys-
tems, which beneñted 70,000 of the poorest lìcur.rdorians.

Qu,estion. The .{ndean T¡ade Preference l\ct is an enormously importånt trade
provisiou for llcuador an.d f<¡r the Government of Ecuador. ATPA was recently ex-
ten.detl by Congress, but is scheduled to expire it the fall. Is it ¡zour expectation that
the ¿rdministration will seek an extension beyond this fall? What are the implica-
tions of letting ATPA lapse?

Anslver. ATPA is a kev component of our continuing efïorts to assist the people
olCulonrbia, Pel'u. Ecuad"or, 

^nä 
Boliui,, irr conrbtrting d'rug production. creatirìg eco-

nomic oppoltunity. and alleviating poverty hy using the power t¡f the lree sector.
This people-io-people plogranr hus strengthened economic Lies beiween l¡usinesses
aud rvorkers in Flcuarlrr and the Urritecl Stutes, and has helpetl Ecuatlor create new,
globally c()nìpeiitive intlrrstries in strch area.s as its florver èectol . The Government
of Ecuador estimates r\TP¡\ h¿¡s generated approximately 350,000 jotrs in Ecuador.

ATPÄ will expire on December 31,2008. I believe it is premalure to speculate
what lhe administratiorLs position will be when Congress must again rieliberate ex-
tending this important program.

Qu.estion. IVIy understanding is that the Àndean Parliamer-rt is goir-rg to convene
a regional security conference next month in Quito. Do you belìeve that lhese re-
gior-ral efforts can be productive in reducing tensions and filstering grerìter regional
cooperirtion arrd integratiorr on a host ofissues?

Anslver. The Àndean Parliament has stated that one of the issues th¡lt will be ad-
dressed during lhe May 29-30, 2008 conference will be the ten.sions lietween Ocua-
dor and Colon-rbia over Colombìa s raìd of a Revolutionarv Armed F-o¡ces of Coloml¡i¿¡
(F1\RC) caml) ¿Ìcr()ss the Ecuadori¡rn borrler. The overafl purp,rse ofthe conference
rvill be to cliscuss lvith experts how to ¿¡v<¡id such incidents from occurring âgâin.lve
v¿rlue our strong relrrtionship',vith t¡oth Colombia and Ecuador and support efiorts
that redrrce tensions bctween thenr. Hou,evel, the countries ofthe region nrust also
adclress the rrntierlying cuuse of this tension, rvhich is rooted in the presence of the
FÀRC in the ierritory of Colomhi¡r and its neighbol's and the need fol'the affectecl
s¿¿ìtes to work together to combat the threat of the FÀRC.

(þtestion. Have .v-ou read the cable ref: 0,{ STATE 258893-Peace Corps-State De-
partment Relationsl

Anslver. Yes. I have carefully reviewed this cable.

QttestiotL. Do -vou understand and âgree to abide try the princìples set forth in this
cable?

Anslver. Yes. I understand and arglee to abirle by the principles set forth in 04
State 258893 regarding Peace Colps-State Depaltment relations.

Queslíon. Speciflrcally, do vou unt{erstand and accept that "the Peace L)orps must
remain substäntiull¡r s"eparaie fronr the da,v to duy cónduct arrd concerns of^our flor-
eign policy ¿¡nd thut the Peace (ìt,tps tole and its need for sepalation from the day
lo day activities ol the nlission ¿lre not conparable to those of other U.S. Govern-
ment, agencies?"

Ans,'ver. Our mission in Ecuador assirluousl¡' respects keeping the Peace Corps re-
movecl lrom any and all policy areas. Às an illustralion of that principle, the Peace
Corps rvill be the or-rly United States Government element that rvill not tle colocated
at the New Embassy Conrpourrcl wherr the 0ml¡¡rssv irr Qrrito nroves this sllnìnìer'.

I urrdelstand the need io keep the Pe¡¡ce ('orps suhsbantially sepalate tìonl the
day to da.v conduct of our foreign policy nnd, ii confirmed, will strongly supporl this
Polic¡'.

QuesÍ.íon. Do you pledge, as Secretary Rice requests in 3.8 ofthe cable to exer-cise
your chief of mission "authorities so as to provide the Peace Corps lvith as much
¿rutonom)¡ and flexibilit¡, in its day-to-day operations as possible, so long as this does
not conflict with U.S. objeclives and policies"?

Answer. When I rvas ambassador in Nloldova we had a large and successful Peace
Corps program (approximately 115 volunteers). I consiclere<i the Peace Corps one of
our greâtest assets and did everything to suppoÉ ând promote their prog-rams.
Whenever I lraveled outside Chisinau, I made it a point to meet with r¡ur vo.lunteers
and visit their pro¡¡rams. I was extremely p¡o1td one day when lVlokiovan Presiclenl
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Voronin started talking about the Peace Cìorps volunteers lvifh genuine admiration
and knowledge of their grassroots activities. He seemed pnrlicularly pleased that
there were Ðnglish langrrage pì:ograms.

I am sure lhe Peace Corps direciors I worked with lvould concur that I exercise<l
my chiel ol mission authorities to provide the Peace Corps with as much âutonomy
ar-rd flexibility in their da.rr-to-rlay operations as possible. If confìrmed, I pledge to
do the same in Ecuaclor.

R¡:spoxsns oF HE¡\T HF;R IVI. Ho¡cns'to QuÞlsrroNs SusrurmBt
ßÌ Si':N'\l{'R 'frlsþ:l)fi R lìin¡'x, 'lR

Qu.estíorz. !!h¿rt are the ¡rosl important aclions you have taken in your career, to
dete, to promote humtrn ri¡¡hts and democracyl) lVhat rvas the impact of your ac-
tions?

¿\nswer. l)emoc¡¡lcv ¿rn.d hunran right.s huve been an important part olthe agenda
in most oÊ the count¡ies I have workõd in overseas and in hashin¡jton.

lVIy assignment to Nloldova, however, provides the best ieceni exnmples of work
I have done to promote human li¡¡hts and democracy. In the earl¡r post-Soviet pe-
riod. lVloldova had a good reputation for free and fàir eJections, but over time this
reputation u'as becorning tarnisherl. Just before I arrived in 2()():1. mrrnicipal elec-
tions throughout the country had clearly been flawed. I realized bhat the upcuning
national elections in 2005 rvould be a challenge. I worked closely with the OSCE
and a few olher diplomatic missions, especially lhe hanclful of European l.Inir¡n em-
bassies, to carry out both private anrl public activities to pronote free ilnd fair elec-
tior-rs.

One of the best things the embassy did was to support the cre¿tion oÊ tht¡ "Coali-
tion for Free ancl Fail EJections," a gloup uf over 60 nongovenlmentll orgunizntir)r'rs
that represented the range ol the political spectrunr in Nlolclov¿r ¿rnd lrec¿rme a
watchdog for irldependent assessment of the rvay in which th.e Government of
Nloldova was organizing and carrying out the elections. Our support to the co¿¡lilion
cost us little mone¡z but throughout the elections we sâlv er'ìdence that the coali-
tiorr's vigilance rvas contributing to the democratic process all r)vet the corrntrl'. 

^l-though it rvas a cluse c¿rll, the national elections rvele declared by rhe US(-'[.) lnrl
other international observers to be free and fair. I am convinced thut the r.esults
q'ould not have been the same lvithout the coalition.

Also in Nloldova we hatl a large progrânl to co¡rhat tralfìcking in women ancl
voung girls, â selious problern in orre of Europe's porlresb cr)lrntriesì. tleeting l]¿rttere(i
victims who had managed to return to their couì1tr)¡ th¿rnks hr improved pòlice work
in Nloldova and in the region was an experietce I will never forget. It ¿rlso convince<i
me we had to do more to educale the populatitxr about this terrible scortrge. 'fhe
embass_r' olganized dozens of conf'erences, t'orkshops, ¡rntl fircrrs gToups around the
cr)un[ry. And I per.istentl_v discusseel our p)rrg)':rnì ri'ith the highest levels in the
governnleìr1. Srxrn the Deput"v- Prime Nlinisters srrrrted h0lding munthly meetings
outside the cûpitàl rvith nrurricipal arithorities anrl N(ì()s to monitor progress in
fig-hting trafficking- lVe also helped vulnerable -voufh leai-n job skiÌls that would help
them eam a decent liv'ing and resist the plo¡is of the ti'¡rffìckers.

Question. \Yhat are lhe most pressing human rig-hts issues in Ecuarlor? lYhat are
the m()sr impoì't:rnt steps vorr cxpect [o take. if confirmerl. to ptomote humarr rights
anrl denrocracy in ficn¡r,lr,r'.'Whtt do vou ht)pe to ucconrplish thlough these actiorrs'.)

Answer-. lncotrsistency in the judicir.rl process, issues of overcrowding, lack of med-
ical cale, and sì.lspicious rleaths of prisoners in Ecuadorìan prisons ale the nost
pressing human lights issues in Ecuador. The United States is working with Ecua-
dor through our ¿rssistance plograms to help acldress rule of law issues. One of our
projects is to create aulomated data bases that will streamline crimin¿rl prosecutions
and enhance the use ofprececlent in trials.

If confirmed. it will be one of my priorities to contirìue rìnd streûgf hen programs
such as this one. It is my hope thut these efforts rvill make rL long rerm conclibution
to inrploving the human rights situation in Er.u¿irlor.

Questíott. Ilconfìrmed, what are the potential obstacles to ntldressing the specific
hunlan rights issues you have identified in vrnrr plevious response? lVhat challenges
will you fäce in Flcuador in advrrncing human rights and democracy in general?

Anslver. The largest F)tentirrl otrst¿rcle to aelriressing human rights concerns in Ec-
uador is l¿¡ck of enforcem.ent of existing larvs. The United States is working lvith
the Government oi llcuadt'r, especially the judiciaÌ sector, to provide training to
prosecutors ând other leg-al prof'essiontrls.
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I believe lhat education is one of the most inportant ways ir-r rvhich we can ¡ld-
vance human rights. If confirmed, I rvould strongly support our existing training
and oulre¿lch eff<¡rts and look for opportunities to expar-rr{ these initiatives.

Questíon. In your nelv posiliuu, whal sleps will you Lake Lo errsure LLaL prorrruLìorr
of hu¡nan rights objectives will l¡e an in.tegral part of the actii'ities of the Lhrited
States Emt¡assy-Ecuador? If confìrmed, what steps rvill you take to ensure that For-
eign Serl-ice officers who engage in human rights activities are encourr,lgecl anrl pro-
fessionally rewarded for superior serr,ìce?

Anslver. Promoting human rights is one of the highest priorities of our missic,n
in Ecuador- The tJnited States st¿rnds ready to assist Ecuador through continued en-
gagement an.d programs that reinforce our commitnent to cor-ìstitu¿ional democracy,
stron.g :rncl inclusive institulions, respect for lhe rule of la.rv, counternarcolics efforts,
and greater, more widely sharerl economic prosperity.

Ifconfirmed, supporting these objectives will be aûìong my highest priorities. I be-
lieve that every member of our mission in Ecuador can play ¿r role in meeting this
objective, and I will support and encourage each member of lhe leam to contritrute
to this efforl. As appropriate, I rvill recognize Foreign Service ofÌìcers on my teãn1
for their human rights contributions by using the Departmenfs evalualion antl em-
plo¡zee rewards programs.

Questíon. Will you commit to meeting regularl¡' ."vith nongovernmental organiza-
tions in the lJnited States and in Ecua¡lor who are rvorkir-rg to promote human
righ ts?

1\ns,,ver. If confìrmed as ambassador, I would make it a priority to reach out to
all segments of society in Ecu¡rdor. Yo¿ have ¡ry âssllrarìces that I would meel regu-
larly lvith a rânge ol American. and Ecu¡ldori¿rn nongovernmental organizations, in
particular those working to pronrote human rights.

Respoxsps oF S.\NrLiEL !V. Sp¡;cx ro QuESTToNS Susxnt'rsD
BY SENi\ToR CuarsropneR J. Dorn

Questíon. Concerns have treen raised in the past that both the United States ancl
Canadiar-r C'overnments are often too slow in implementing the International .ilint
Commission's recommencl¿rtions. Holv lvill you r'vork with both countries' govern-
ments to ensure better Lhited Stâtes and Canadiar-r compliance lvith and expeclitecl
in.rplementation of lhe commission's decisions and recommendatior-rs?

Answer. If confìrmecl, I rvill carefully look into del:rys in 'implementing lhe Inter'
n¿ltion¿¡l Joint Comnrission's recommend¿rtions. I rvould work lvith my fellolv com-
missioners in continuing to urge [Jnitecl States and Canadian conrpliance throiigh
our semiannual meetings with governments, commission reports and letters, and in
persoral contacts with policymakers.

Qzr.estion. Since 2005, the IJC has lreen reviewing its manr.rgement plans fbr con-
trolling the water level of Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence Seilwny. The current
managemer-rt regime mininizes fluctuations in water levels, which sonle scientists
have argued has producer{ signiÊcarlt changes in shoreline ecosystens. :\f}cr months
ofstudy and review, it proposed several alternatives to the culrenl mâr'ìageìlìent re-
gime. Just l¿¡st month, the IJC released a proposed plan for public comment, calleri
Plan 2007. New York St¿rte has had concerns with Plan 2007, but the IJC rele¿rset{
it despite earlier promises to wo¡k .,viih the State to find a compromise. Can you
assure this committee that, if confirmerl, ynu will work rvith the State of New York
to address their concerns with Pl¿¡n 20t17?

Ànswer. Since I wâs not invoh'ed in lhe study or rlevelopnrent of the plan or iu
any subsequett <liscussions with Nerv York State, I anr not positioned to comment
on the issues ¡rou raise. I can assure you that. if confirned, I rvill participnte :rc-
tively ir-r public hearings and revielv all public comments received on the I.JC's plan.
I have ¿n open mind on the merits of the plan ar-rd will carefully consitler lhe viervs
of the public an<i key stakeholders in forming my opinion on its merits and any
needed n:odifications. Il confìrn-red, I will look into lhe concerns of ali stakeholders
impacted by the plan and do everything I can to ensure thal viervs of all interested
parties, inc.luding the State of New York, are t¿lken inlo consider¡llion as the com-
nrission makes its decision.
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Rospoxsss or B¡ae¡e¡.I. S'rupgr:;xsol ro QunsrroNs St,,ntrn'reD
sv SexeroR.Iosnpn R. Brosx, Ja.

Questíon. lVhat are the mrlst intportant actions you h¿rve tilken in your career, to
date, to pronlote humrln rights an<l democracv? !\¡hat w¿.ts the im.pact of your ac-
tions?

Answer. As a meml¡er of the generation of Foreign Service officers whose careers
began ivith the rvriting of the annual human rights report, I have alwa-vs seen re-
spect for human rights as a central and integral part of tI.S. foreign policy. IVIy serv-
ice in th.e Neth.erlands, where Dutch Foreigr-r ùIinistry colleagues vied for a cop¡r of
t[rt+ ¡lnntral human rights report reinforced for me ho]v inìportant it was thât our
hrrman tights reports be ¿rccurate, balanced, and credil¡le. With too smal.l a diplo-
matic senice to plotluce theil onn leports. theS r'elied on ours fot'keyjurlgnrents.

Beyond my work in various assignments to ensule the quality of our htrman
rights reporting, I would cite my rvork in 1991. in El Salvador to ensure that the
legislative assembl-v elections could take pl:rce peacefully. lVeek etter week, I olga-
nized Leums of embassy observels to covel significani. campaign events-huping that
our preserìce would discourage violence and knowing that, if violence occur¡ed, lve
would, at a minimum, bear witness to it. Purtly because of our observer effort, lef't-
ist canrlidates returned fronl exile, ptrticipated in the political process, an<l won
some seats in the legislative rssemhlv. u'here thev became articlr[ate advocatcs f'or
their political point ofvierv. !\'hen ihc peace dgleement rvus signetl l0 muuths later,
a Salvadoran fiiend, rvho rvas a nremhel of the goveìtlnlents neg()tiatitlg team for
ihe peace talks, told me he believed thirt the key differerice lptwe.en war and peace
in El Salvador rvas thal now thele rvrts "espacìo politico"-politica.l space. Thè em-
bassy's observel efforl helped open up thtrt political space.

I lvould also cite ny rvork as Consul General to Belfast, Nolthern Ireland, from
2001-2004. Friends f¡om Northern lreland tell me how much they value the time
and attention I tlevotetl to m()dest ccrmmr.rnit¡' rvo¡kers ¿ìttempting to build peace
and decenl lives for working class perrple from-the glound up. Sone"of those frìends
see the platform I gave them-opening up the official residence to them for strategy
sessions, helpir-rg shift the focus of the lVhite House St. Patrick's Dav events from
political.leaderJ-|o these everyday heroes-as cenlral to the ultimãte success in
achieving a major shift in govenrment policv. Under the "Shared F'uture" policy, the
govelìrmer'ìt nroved cu'ay from seglegutecl schools und public hotrsing lwhich rein-
forcecl the clivisions ar the henrl ofthe ct¡nflict) toward ¿¡ delibelate policv ofincreas-
ing contacl between Catholics and Protestants through sh¡rred sChools, r-reighbor-
lruutJs, recrealiur fucilities, u¡Ltl llrc like. Nllrrrv ol Llre colruutruil"v leatlers rvllose el-
Êorts ichampiorred u,ith ¡¡ll the resources available to me irs Cònsul tleneral have
grorvn in influence anri become ¡lowerful voices lor social justice antl peaceful resolu-
tion of conflict, r-rot only in Northern Ireland but abroad as lvell.

Question. What are tl'ìe nÌost pressing human righLs issues in Panana? lYhat are
the nost inìportânt step$ )r{)u expect to iake, if confirmetl, to pronote human rights
and clemocrac¡: in Panam¡.rl) What tlu you hope to accom¡llish through these actions?

:\nswer. The mrrst sigrrificant human rights ¡lroblems in Panama include harsl-r
plison conditions, rvith reports of abuse by priscn guards; prolonged pretrial deten-
tion; conrrption. itreflþctiveness, and political manipul:ltion of the judicial systen:
politiuLl pì'esslrre un the nretlia; ritizerrship detel'nrinution: disclinlinltiorr anel vio-
lence agrrinst lvonrcn; tlafficking in persons; discrimination against indigenous com-
munities; anci chiìd l¿rbor.

If conlìrmed, I intend to build upor-r the emb:r.ssy's wor-k rvith civil society, human
rights def'enders, and the Goverr-rment of Pan¿rnra to discuss and tìrrcl ways of ad-
dressing these issrres. r\s I have in previ()us nssigrrnreuts, I lviìi bring cr¡rrcernerl
stakeholclers tùgether ro c{evelop stìrìteÉlics t() suppott adherence to the nrle of l:¡w.
govenrnìent accountabjìit_v and transpalency, and stlengtherrirrg the lole of civil srt
ciegr and an independent mediu. Nly enrbass-v rvoultl continue to consult with non-
gor.etnmetrtal organizations, indigeu,rus comnrurrities. ¿nel r¡ther gruups to continue
to bolsler those groups in their lvork to support :lnr{ strengtheri human rights in
Parr¿ma.

Questiort. Ifconiìrmed, w'hat are the potential obsftrcles to addressing the specific
hi.rnran rights ìssrres you have identifreci in your plevious response? What challerrges
will yrnr fàce in Panama in advancing human rights and democracy in general?

r\n.s!ver. Corruption, lack ol transparency, ¿nd an ineflective judicial system. aie
some of'bhe obstacles Panama faces in addr-essing its human rights sifuation. If con-
firmed, I will seek to overcume these chullenges b¡z working-lvith civil societry to
build its capacit)t to hold government âccottntâble. I will also w<llk ,,vith the Pan-
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anâni¿n GovernnÌent to erìcourage them to contimre to work to adopt transparent
svstems trr tìght colruption ar-rtl ir.npunity particularly withir-r the jiidicial system. I
rvill nlso woik with. the press ¡o ercourage a free and open debate on the issue of
human rights.

QtLestion. In ¡rou| nerv ¡rosition, \!hitt stepi rvill you tirke t.t) enslrìe that p|omotion
of human rights objectives '"vill be r,rn integral part of the actii'ities of the United
States Ernbassy-Panama? Ifconfirmed, what steps rvill you take tö ensure that For-
eign Se.-vice officei's rvho er-rgage in human rights activities are encouraged ancl pro-
fessional ly lew¡r L'ded f'or superior service?

/\nsrver. Beunrse I see respect f'or human rights as so central to our foreign polic¡',
I have no doubt that, if confirn.red as ¿\mb¿rss¿rdor to Panana, I will give hurnan
tights a centlal place in urrr stlategv discrrssi,¡ns, otrr public diplomacy outlench ef-
ful ts, our leporting, and other fircet.s ol the embassy's wolk. I will, of coul se, rervald
officers who share my passion fol hum¡rn rights, both rvith. fìlrmal tools such as eval-
uation reports ar-rcl awards, and informally, by devoting my own line ¿rnd attÊntiûn
to these issues.

Questiort. Will you commit to meeting regularly with nongor.ernment¿rl orgtrnizir.-
tions in the United States and in Panam¿r lvho are lvorkir-rg to promote human
rights?

Anslver. Certninly. r\s m¡,- discussion of mos¿ important actions inriicates, I am
prlud of my trssociation lvith such NGOs ¿nd of the success of my ef[orts to give
theil' voices greirter weight.

Respoxsos or-- RonErLr J. (l.ui,¡H¡x'rc') (ìuus'noNs Suernr-r¡;D
tsy SENÀ'roR C¡lRrs'ropr¡pn J. DoD,)

Questiott. lYhat efiect. if any, has the Nlillenniun Challenge tìorporution T IVICCÌ)
compåct had on poverty reduction in NicaraguzL, and on Urrited States-Nicar':rgtian
relatior-rs? Please describe the current st¿rtus of NICC lvork in the country.

Answer. IVICC's 5-year (2006-20f1). S175 million rompact with Nicr.rragua rvill
help the country to build the necessar¡z ploducbive capacity to seize opportunities
to achieve grou'th by taking advantage of regional economic integration and l¡atle
openir-rgs. The compact focuses on improving insecure property rights, under'
developed infi'astructure. and rural business activities that 

"vere 
iden¡ified as the

greûtest bulriers to ecorronric growth that could.he utftlressed with Nlillenniunl (ìhal-
Ierrge Accrltrnb irssist¡ìnce. We expect the NI('ll progì'uìrì to inrplove the lives trf the
800,000 resirlents of León and Chinandegr b-v raising household incomes in the re-
gion and tlirnsfirrming the re;¡ion into :rn engiue of econ()nìic glorvth.

'l'he NICU compûct is helping Nicirtrgtt:r lct:omplish this objective through:
1. ;\ property re¡¡ularizafion pr(ìject to provide siecure, registered titles to an

estimated 70 percent of rural and l>0 ¡rercent of ur-ban properties;
2. A transportation project upgradir-rg roads to reduce transporta.tion costs be-

trveen the legiou antl domestic, r'egionrl, and internatir¡nal mlrkets for tn esti-
mated 3.300 current loatl users pel day: and

3. ¡\ rural business development project to benefit directly thous¿ruels of û¡rm-
ers by providir-rg help in transitior-ring into higher-value agriculture, creating an
es¿inated 7,000 jobs.

Examples of horv Lhe NICC is efïecling povertJi reduction nre steadil¡r growing. The
rui'rl lrusiness ploject has helped producers deve.lop and implement nearly 1,000
business plans. New investnrerrt. (lrmmitnìents ¡rre cxpected to cre¡rte 1.3{)0 jobs in
Leírn and Chinantlega. Through the lV{C(1, 1..2 millior trees h¿rve been plantecl to im-
plove suil conselvation. NJrlre Lhan l,(lOt) 1'lgiìn ploperly titles hn"e been issued. al-
lou'ing landholelels access to the clet.lit neetle<l to fulfill their'lrusiness plans.

IVICC's u'orks with Nicaragua not ãs a recipient of aid, but rather ¿s a full parLner
in this program that aims to reduce poverty through econo¡ric growth. 'lhis hns
vielded er-rormous benefits in our bilateral relations. IVICC's CÐO Ambassador John
banilovich visited Nic¿ragua in Jarruary 2008 to inaugurate the begirlning of road
construction. and to deliver clean property titles, forest fire prevention equipment,
ancl ir-rigation systenìs to beneficiaries. His visit prorluced man¡r examples of horv
NIC(-''s engirgenrent has stlen;4-thened oru bil.rterrl relr¡tions and enjoys the strong
sripport of hot.h the Nicaragrrrrn peuple nrr<.1 the corrnn'y's leadels, irrcludirrg Presi-
dent Ortega.

Question. Have you re¿rd the cahle reÊ 04 STATII 25889iJ-Pe¿rce Corps-State De-
partment Relations?
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;\nswer. Yes, I have leaci the c¿rL¡le ref': 0.1 ST.ATE 258891J-Peace Corps-State De-
par¡ment Rel¿rtiuns.

Q.tLe,sliuL. l)() vorl r.l.ndcrstand and agree to atride by the principles set forth in this
e:rble?

Änsrver. I un<lerstand and 
"vholeheartedly 

and unreservedly agree to abitle by the
principles set forlh in this cable.

Questíon. Specifically. tlo you unclelstand and àccept that "the Peace Corps must
remain substatrtially separate f'rom the driy-to-clay conduct and concerns ofbui'for-
eign policy" and that 11the Peace Corps's role and its need for separation from the
day-io-day acliviiies of ihe mission are not comparabie io those oi other LI,S, Gov-
ernment agencies'?

Anslver. I understand, accept, and fully enclorse the fact that the Peace Corps
must remain substantialìy sepârate from the day-to-da;r conducl and concerns oforlr
foreign policy and that the Peace Corps's lole and its need for separation lrom the
day-to-day activities of the mission ûre not comparable to those of other U.S. Gov-
ernnrent agencies.

Question. Do you pledge, as Secretary Rice requests in 3.8 of the cable. to exercise
your chief oÊ mission "authorit'ies so âs to provide the Pe:Lce (ìolps with as much
rutonomv and fìexibility in its rlay-t*tla.v opelatiorrs as possible, so long as this does
rrot conflict lvith Ir.S. olrjectives anrl pulicies"?

.\nswer. I pledg-e. as Secretary Rice requests in 3.8 oî the catrle, to exercise my
chief of mission ¿ruthorities so as to provicle the Peace Corps rvith as much autonomy
¿rncl f'lexibilitv in its rlar-to-rl¿ry.operations as possible, so long us this does not con-
flict rvith LI.S. objectiveí anri pïliðies.

Rs*qpoxsr:s oF RoBrr;R'r J. C¡rlen.lx ro QuEsrroNs Suelrlmeo
I}Y SENATOR JOSepH R. B]DEN,.IR.

Questiut. lYh¿rt ¿rre the most important actions you have taken in your career to
rlate to promote hunlan rights trntl tlemocracy? What was the impact of ;rour actions?

Anslver. 'lhroughout my career I have been intimately involved in promoting
human rights, especially during' my assignments to Honcluras and Bolivia. Both
corurtries were ma.king the transition from military rule to democracy-Horìduras il'ì
l9*2. while I was there, anri Bt¡livia u f'err,-vears hefole my *¡rivll irr 1989. I encor¡r'
rrged the pless in thuse countlies to nrouitor humau rights uncl speak ûut on alt,v
rrllrses they uncover-e,l. Through seminars and training sessions organized by lhe
public rrffails rrffice in the embtrssy, in talks to journalism guilds and schools, lve
reminrled reporteì:s antl editors of their duty to serve ari guarântors of huntarl rights,
mrrst norably uhen. the government renrained silenL ol rrnresponsive.

Wc ulso regr.rlru ly blought Amel'ican expertq, màny r)f them practicirrg journalists,
to talk trl their counterparts in those countries. Ourintention was to shôlv solidaritv
with them and to let them know that they had powerful supporters elsewhere. Wä
ulsr) usecl many of oul inteluational visìtol glants tiil repor tet s, agairr lrupirrg [u pr u-
virie them an object lessorr in hoiv Anrerican jorrrrrirlists guald tenuciousl-v their
independence, comfort the aflflicted, and afïlict the comfortable.

While serving in Rome, and shortly ¿rfter Milosevic lefï power ir-r Serbia, my office
olganizetl rr u'eek-long senrin¿l in Italy firr at¡oul 20 Serbian journalists. .\s they
enrer'¡¡ed flom years of goverrrnrents i.hâL :tttentptcd to corrtrol and intimidate the
press, \ve thought that they needecl some training and encouragenrent, both ofwhich
our team of experienced American writers ând editors, including lhe m.anaging edi-
tor of the ¡\merican Journalism Review, provided.

h-r my one year in Baghd¿rd, ,'vhere I served as the embassy spokesmaìÌ ¿lnd press
lttachÉ, I regarded ls n.ìy most important responsibility the nuituring of a woefully
ìnexpelienced and timid press corps. lVe told them of the role oÊ a free and active
me(iia in a dem.ocratic $ociety. We emphasized that palir.mount among their duties
rvls errstrriug that hrrnran rights ol every sort-freedom of the press, speech, and
relig-ion. fieedom finm. f'ear, e-rploitation, and. arbitnr.ry arrest-bè respecled. ]. also
rvolkeci cioseiy rrith the Commission on Puhiic in.tegriiy anci the Hunran Rights
Commìssion and tletailed officers to work wilh each. 'lhis gave them both confi<{ence
to pursue their mandates and a sense of securitv.

I? I am confìrmed as Anrb¿ssador to Nicrrrígu:r, i lvill ensure that respect for
human rights, and the honest and timely repoiting on them, be a priority for the
mission. I think thât this is one ol our most effective foi'eign polícy iniliatives and
thai it is perfectly conson¿ìnt ,"vith-in fäct, reinforces----out other policy objectives.
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I believe that respect for human rights is a core t\merican value, a source of pritle
foi'our N¡.rtion, antl a universal imperative,

Questíon. Wh¿1t ¿rre lhe most pressing humtrn rights issues in Nicaragua? lYhat
¿rre íhe most important sleps yotl expect to t¡.rke,if confirmed, to promote human
rights and democracy in Nicaragrra? What ¡lo you hope to accomplish through these
actionsi)

Answer. Nicaragua is a constitutional democracy that still stmggles lvith the
issue oÊ humar-r righß. Arbitrary application ol justice, lack of respect for the rule
of lalv, widespread corruption, the poìiticization of the judiciary ancl other govern-
ment orgâns, intimidatior-r and harassment of nongovernmental organizations
iNGOs) and journr,rlists, widespread chikl lab<¡r, discrimination against indigenous
communities, nntl traflicking in persons ¿rre sonìe of the most pressing humar-r rights
issues in Nicaragua. If confìrmer:l, I will devote our resources to ensuling that sup-
porting human rights nnd democratic principles remain centlal elenents of our for-
eign policy in Nicaragua.

This lvill mean focusing our effolts on progrâms that support ¿rdherence to the
ru.le of law, governnìenl accountability anrl transparency, and strengthening the im-
portant role of civil societ¡z ar-rd an intiependent media. I lvill consult with civil soci-
ety, nongovernmental organizations, indigenous communities, and other groups to
develop a human rights strategy that is responsive to the needs of Nicaraguans suf-
fering from human rig-hts abuses. These consultations will guide us as lve draft the
:\nnual Country Report on Hum¿rn Rights Practices firr Nicaragua, which will bring
¿rltention ¡¡nri much-needed infbrmation about this issue in Nicaragua.

Äs part oÍthe implemen.tation process of the L'entr¿.1 ¿\merica-Dominicar-r Republic
Free Trade:\greenent (C¡\F'|A*DR), the Lrni¡etl States will pr:ovide a¡lditior-ral re-
sources that will be essenti¿rl in. improving Nicar':rgua's labor.justice svstem, its ca-
pacity to enforce labor l¿¡.',vs an<l redrrce the atlverse affects of'¡¡ender and oiher
forms ol discrimination in Nicaragua's labor sectors. I believe these efforts together
r,vill arlvance the recognitìon and respect of human rights in Nica.ragua.

Questíon. If confirmed, what are the potential obstacles to atldressing the specilìc
human rights issues ¡rou have identilied in "voul previous response? \!'ìrat challenges
lvill you face in Nicaragua in advancing human rights and democracy in genertrl?

Answer. Some plincipal obstacles Nicarngua faces in addressing its human rights
problems are lvidespread government corruption, nrbitrar';' application of justice,
politicization of the Supreme Electoral Council, and a fragmented antl fragile civil
society :rnd divided political opposition that. lack unifìed strategies for furthering de-
nlocr¿ìcy and respect for human rights. If confirmed, I rvill seek to overcome the
challenges i will face in aclvrrncirrg human righfs. the lack of transparer-rcy and ac-
countability lvithin the Nìcurugu:rn Govelnment, anrl fragile judicial and prosecu-
torial institutions to n¿ìme ¡r few. hv rvurt<ing n,ith civil society to l¡uild its capaci4r
tô meet the needs anrl interests of the Nicaragu:ln people. I lvill ulso rvork with the
Nicaraguan Government tô encou.rage respect for the rule of l¿rw and utldress rvirie-
sprearl corruption and arbitrary applictrtion ofjustice.'lo ovelcome the challenge of
advancing human rights in Nicaragua, I will also adloc¿rte fur ¡¡reater- technic¿rl and
financial assistance to aid civil society groups in their effolts to clepoliticize the judi-
ciar¡' ¿nd increase citizen awareness of these issues.

Questiotz. In your nelv position, lvhat steps will you take to ensu¡e that promotion
ol hunran rights objectives will be an integral pnrt of the activities of the United
St¿rtes Embassy-Nicaragua? If conhrmed, what steps will you take to ensure that
Foreigrr Senrice officers who engage in hum¿rn rights activities are encouraged and
professionl.rlly rervardetl fìlr superior service?

Answer. If cor-rfirmecl, I will m¿rke the advancement of human rights in Nicamgua
one of ihe central tenets of the embassy's mission to fuìfìll our commitnrent to the
Nicaraguan people. To accomplish this objectir.e, I will encourage the embassy stilff
lo nleet with civil society groups an¡l to conduct r.¡utreach programs to f'oment great-
er ties r.vith renrote comnlunities, like Puerto C¿lbez¿r or tsluefields, which histori-
cnlly have been overlooked. Providing technical assist¡lnce to nongoven-ìnìental orga-
r-rizations, civil society g-roups antl the Nicaraguan C¡ovelnment will help build their
capacit¡r t<¡ develt¡p plans specificall;, taiklre<i to Nicaragua's human rights situation
and will t¡e criticaÌ fbr us to achieve our otrjectives. I will also continue to support
the embnssy staff in its ¡rreparation of the ¡\nnual Country Report on Humarr Rights
Prilclices in Nicaragua. In |ecognition i>f st.lff efforts t() pronì()te hun.urn |ights. I will
recognize exemplary work through the enbassy and Depnrtmenl oî State's et'alua-
tion. ûr-ìcl employee relvards programs.
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Qu.estíotz. lVill you commit to meeting regularly wilh nongover.nmental organiza-
tions in the United States and ir-r Nicaragua who are working to promotê humâïì
rights?

Answer. I intend to nrake outïerch with Nicaraqrrarr and Ifnited States non-
goverrrmental orgarrizatitlns a cerrtral elenrent of the ènrbassy's policy for advuncing
human rights. I lvill encourag¡e and seek to ensure that embnssy personnel, includ-
ing n-ryself, extend our outreach throughout the country to rvork with historically
disenfranchised commulilies and other populations that live in remote or difficult
to reach ¿lreas within. Nicarilgua. I believe the embass5' must demorìstrate to these
communities lhat their voice, concer:ns, and livelihoocl is no less importanl by virtue
of rvho they âríì or \\'hero they iive.

Rr-:spoxs¡:s clF Huco Li-oeeNs ro Qunsrro¡is SueMrrreo
By SENAToR C¡rnrs'rop¡tRR ,I. Dooo

Qtæstion. Nlanv hunran rights defenclers irr Hondrrras peacefull-v pi'otest their dis-
placement by large landowners and corporations ¿nd as a result are often attacked
or threatened. How will you supporl Honduran human rights defen¡lers ¿¡nd ensure
that those who attack them are prosecuted?

Answer. Over the past several years, embassy stalf has met with several environ-
nental justice advocates to discuss these threats with the Honduran secu.rity au-
thorifieð and have advocated for prompt ancl effective investigation ol these,'inci-
dents. In addition, the mission sponsored ajoint letter with o[her G-1{ì donor coun-
tries, rvhich |equested thai the Governnienf of Hondul'as take actiorr t() properly in-
veetigato the death of an environmsntal octivist. If confir'ntcd, I will mrilrrr-rnrpport
for democralic governânce and the protection of' human rights a top pr:ioritv of my
embassy. I am committed to errsuring that the missiorr contirrues to strongly advo-
cate on behaif of human rights defenders in our discussions rvith the government,
particuiall.y through undersculing our deep desile that the g-overnnìetìl iake appro-
pli¿ìte steps to ensure secur'it¡'fol cleienrlels and investigate promptly ¿urrl effec-
tivel¡z abuses committed against them.

Queslion. Nlany hunran rights violabions 'rccur in lenrote areas of Horr,ftn'lrs. Horv
rvillyou 

"vol'k 
to suppolt the r'ights rrf nrurginLrlizecl comnruniiies itr Hondur¡rsl'

Anslver- If confirmed, I plan to continue the enÌtlassv's efforts to ):eûch out to the
mârginalized communities'throìlghout Honduras. It is iey intention lo lead m-rr courl-
trv teânl in prumoting hunrrn rights in Honduras. z\long rvith thc embirss,v teirm,
Iwill travel widely throughout Horrdul'us to raise hriman rights issues wiih local
and national government officials, NGOs, and civil society groups- lVloreover, otì cer-
tâin nr¡ìtteì's. constructive commelrts frrrnl lhe ambassador on hum¿rn righfs leceive
positive press cover¿ge. stinrul¡rte rlist'trssion, and could lead to posii:ive actirrn.
Through speeches, op-eds. and meeiin¡¡s with lelevant officials, I ñill contintre trr
highlight the issue of hunr¿rn rig-hts with the objective of moving, as appropriâte,
Honduras toward increased legul protection and guarantee the rights fbr ãll cómmu-
nities.

QzLestion. lVhat is the st¿ìtus of CÀþ'TA implementation in Hontluras? What ¡*e
the major issues th¿rt need to be ¿¡rlclressed?

Answer. The lJnited States-Central ¡\merican Free Trade Ägreement (CAFTA-
{JR) entered into folce for Honduras on Àpril 1, 2006. Hondur¿¿s has not made as
much progress âs some of its neighbors in ìmplementing CAI"IA-DR or ir-r enacting
lhe reforms necessary to benefit fully from the agreement. CAF'I'A-ÐR requireÀ
modernizâtion and gieater transpareriry ir-r governräent procurement and seriices,
such as locking in strrrcttrral leforms, especially openirrg up the telecomnrunicatiorrs
industry to competition arrd greater ìevels of privute irrvestnrerrt. Passage of'the nerv
teleconrnrunications law arrd inrplenrenling regrrlations fol'the ìntellectu.rìl I)ropertv
rights larvs passed to implenrent CAFTA are is still pending.

The embassy continues it work with the Government of Honciuras to ilrcrease c¿r-
pacity and compliance of environmental requirements under CAFTA. {f confi¡med,
I intend to work harcl to ensure full im.plementation of CAFT¿\.

Questíon. Has there been an¡, improvement in worker's rights since the implemen-
t¿rtion of the free tracle agleement with the United Stntes? What is the slatus of
Honduran cooper:rtion with the International Labor Orgnniz:ìtion to improve work-
ing' contlitions?

Answer. If confirned, I rvill build upon the iVlission's current active dialog with
the goverument. employers, and workers to underscore the importance offull adher-
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ence to labor rights in a demor:racy. .r\long with the embassy team, I will lvork to
stlengchen the Horrr{urnn labor nrinistr-.v-'s ability to enf'orce labol lurv, modernize
labol justice svstenls, seek io elinrinate gender and othel types uf employnrerrt dis-
crimination. build a culture of conrpliance rvith labol lalv, and suppolt the lL0 in
its Stnte Depaltnrent-funded tripartite herichnrelking,'nrorritoling rvóik in the region.
Orre such srLccessful example is the '(-'rrnrple y ()an¡i'r('onrply and Winlproject inr-
plcmented lry th.e l)epaltnrerrt. oÊ l,atror u,itlr l)epurtment of Stute funding. I will
als,r ensu|e thüt rve concinue r)ur support for the Internationirl [,at¡or Orgauization's
IPEC program and similar U.S. I)epaitmenf of Labor-sponsored initiativôs to cratli-
c¿rte the worst forms of ohild labor, which include plantation, agriculture. and com-
mercial sexual exploitatìon.

trYhile Honduras had a cornprehensive labor code, worker education has been the
most significant area of inrprovement for workers under CÀFlA. Basic ar-rd detailed
brochules on rvorker"s rights, a u'ell-publicized Web site with information on labor
iights {www.leylnl¡olal.com), antl a nirmber of r¡rdio spoLs thât play widely on local
an<l n¿rtion¿¡l radio stations have helped rlissemin¿rte infi¡rmation on workers rights.
Embassy offici¿ls routinely meet wilh the Honduran Slinistry of Lat¡or officials,
NGOs, labor unions, and others to discuss CA!'TA-DR issues, progress, and areas
fol improvement.

Qztestiotz. The State Department's report last month on human rights conclitions
in Hondura. notes that "Representatives of sexual divelsit-v rights N(;Os asselted
that their nrembers were killed. beaten. and subjected to olher mistreatment by se-
curity authorities.' The State Department also notecl that "the government lof Hon-
durasl retluired, as a condition for legal registralion, sexual diversity rights organi-
zâtions to renlove äny refelence in their hyl:rws to plomotion of respect for the
rights ofgav, lesbiarr, or trarrsgerrder persons. In NIlrch lhe secretary gerreral ofthe
1\linistr-v- ol ('lovelrr¿rrrce arrel .lustice crlmnrenrerl prrhlicly that the governnrerrt den ied
registration r() gr-v rights advocacv N(ìOs because thcir stated purposes did not conr-
pnit *irh g,lo,i'c"ustiim."'Would"vrlrr, Nh'. l,krlens, l.re rvilling'to'meet some of the
leariels of the I-GHT hrrman tighLs conrmturity in Honduras once yorr lake up this
post to discuss these serious findings? How do you think the (Jnited States Embassy
in Hondur¿rs shoul<l address these findings and help convev to the Homluran Gov-
el:nment th:rt they represent a serious huil:rn rightsìssue? '

Answer. Respect of human rights is central to any thriving democracy. If con.-
fìrmerl, very early on in my tenure, I will seek a meeting rvith menrbers of the LGB'I
community in Honduras to develop a strong u'orking relationship and to discuss the
findings. Consolidating democrac¡i and strengthenirig adherencé to the rule of law
is crucial for hunran i'ights. There are no ciiscriminatory laws based on sexual ori-
entation. but in plnctice there is lvidespre:rcl social discriminalion against persons
based on sexual orientation in Horrduras. I intend to include the findings of human
rights violatior-rs in the LGBT community as integral to our overall effort to improve
the hunran rights situation in Honduras, and convey the inportnnce of this issue
to senior offici¿llh of the Government of Hondur¿rs.

Qut:stiott. Honduras has the highest HIV ¡rrei.alence rate in CenLral America. Can
vott plerrse ¡lescribe huw the Lrrrited Stirtes is assisting Hontlttr¡rlrs as they combat
this epidemic?

¡\nswer. Honduras has the second-hig'hest rate of HIV prevalence in Centr¿rl
l\nrerica, after Belize. The U.S. Government's HIV/AIDS progr¿ìm f'ocuses on five o[¡-
jectives:

í1) To prer.er-rt tiansmissiorl oÊHIV through activities to reduce high-risk be-
havior;

(2) To expand voluntar¡' counseling and testing for most-at-risk populations:
(3) To provirle c¿rre antl support services for people living rvith HIV/AIDS;
(4) To strengihen the lVlinistry of Health's (NIOH) HIV/AIDS epidemiologic

surveill¿rnce ani{ nr<xrit,riing lnd ävalultion systens; and
í5) To provide rhe (ìlobal Fund ¿rnd NIOH assistance (rr improved service de-

livery, including supply ch:rin nranagement.
?he [I.S. Governmenl supports an umbrella grants program that provides tech-

nical and financial assistance to 13 local NGOs to reduce high-risk behavior among
most-at-risk populations. In fiscal year 2007, this program trained 2.256 conmunity
volunteers to pronlote HIV prevention through abstinence and fideliq'. These volun-
teers reached 29,663 people with abstinence/be faithful messâges, mostly Garifuna
youth, an ;\f'ro-Lì¿rribl¡ean population highly atïected by HIVIÀIDS.

Through th.ese NGOs, cor-rdom marketing, and mass media communications activi-
ties, 173,420 arlditionr¡l people were re¿rcherl with prevention nressages be;'ond "ab-
stinence/be fäithful," including correct an<i consistent condom use and prevention of
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drug and alcohol abuse. The social mzrrketing progrâm expanderl sales of affordable
condoms to 359 new.high-risk outlets, such. as brothels, for a total ofover 800 high-
risk outlets norv selling condonts. The scale-up uf rapid HIV testing services b-v [0
NG(ls in highly affecterl comnrunities has been highly successful. [n addition, the
If.S. Cenlels for Dise¿rse ()ontrol :¡ntl Preven[ion (CDCI continues to proyide tech-
nicnl ¿tssistan.ce f.o the folinistry rlf Health f'or the operation of three seniinel surveil-
lilnce sites thnt provide testing ibr HIV and sexually trâns¡litþd infbctions for com-
nìerciâl sex workers.

Qtæstion. Ha.ve you reatl the cable ref: 04 STATE 258893-Peace Corps-State De-
partnìent Re1¿rtions?

Answer'. Yes, I have read the eable.

QtLestiott. Do you understand ancl âgree to abide by the prir-rciples set forlh in this
cable?

Arrsn er. I agree to abide by the principles set forth in the cable.

Qu,estí.orz. Speci{ìcally, do vou understand ancl accept that "the Peace Corps must
reràain substäntiall;t sôparaie from the da;z-to-day cdnduct arld concerns oftLur for-
eigr-r policy" antl thal "the Peace Corps' role ûnd its need for separation flrom the
r{a¡r-to-day activities of ihe mission ¿ìre not comparab.le to those of other U.S. Gov-
eutùnetÌf, agenctes .'

¡\nswer. Yes. In preparation for my possible assignment ls anrbass¡¡tlor, f met
with ihe Peace Corps io get a ÊuJl urrrlersfuncling of Peace Colps activities in Holr-
duras and its need Fol separaliorr of the tlav-to-da¡r activities of the mission. f pledge
to keep Lhe Peace Corps day-to-d¿rv rrcl.ivities substantiallv sepilrafe.

Qut'sliurL. Du lou pletlge, as Seclel.ar;v Rice lequesLs in 3.8 of [lle crrble. kr exer.cise
your chieF of mission "atrthorilies s() Íì.s t{) provide the Peace Corps lvith rs much
âutononìy and flexibility in iis cl¡rv-trl-day operations as possible, so Iong as this does
not conflict with tl.S. rrbjectives ruid policies"'.'

Answer. f pleelge to keep ¡he Peace Corps day-to-day activities substantiitlly $epa-
rât€, âs pel Secretaly Rìce's request in 3.8 of the cable-

RnspoNsÐs oF Hr:co i,r.ollr:xs ro QuESTroNs Susurr',1¡ln
, BY SENATOR.IOsn:pu R. BIupN, .Ia.

Qru,sLion. !Vh:rr ¿rre the mosL important actions vou have tlkerr in .yorrr c:Lreer, trr
dâie. t() promotd human rights and dsmÒ(iracyl' lVhat \À,âH rh€ inrpact uf yorrr Írc-
tions?

Ansrver.;\s:r 27-5;ear veteran ofthe Foreigr-r Se5'ice, I have been engaged in sup-
¡rott ,rf htLnttrr rights and rlemocracy in one rvay or anr¡thel in every oné of nr.y as-
sigrrments. In m.y vew fìrst torrr trs a jurrior consular officer in ihe Philippines. col-
leagues and I met. with lr.'ilipirlo citizens opposed to the M¿lrcos dictatorship. lVe
learned fronr them about the repression against the democralic opposition and inde-
pendent mediÍì. as well as the thousands in jail or exiled because of their political
viervs. As U.S. t[iplorrruLs. \\e eucuuräBed ilreir efft]rts lrrrtl leported rvhât we leurrrerl
to our supcrvisols. I nas irr Nlanila ou the territ¡le drry in Àugusr 1983 when
Benigno Aquino was murdered. I remember volunteering lvith fe.llo\,v officers to
cover the massive and spontaneous anti-Nlarcos demonstralions, aml I provided po-
litical reporting of the Filipir-ro people's public deman<l for electior-rs and democracy.

Serving in Boli',ia in 1964 rtas a challerrging lrssignment. Our emhassv's principal
objeclive ',vas to support the newly-elected govemment oÊ President Hern¿rr-r Siles
following 20 years of authorìtarian nrle by I l,rng succession of mi)itrrry govern-
nrents. Oru'embass-v team played a criticul role in the dentoclatic transition, which
included helping to block â coup attem.pt by disgruntled military ofïìcers. As ¿n eco-
nomìc ofÌìcer, u'e lvorked with Bolivian workers to strengthen the tr¿l<le union nove-
ment and nominated several voun¡; Bolivian labor leaders to lravel to the lJnited
Sruies on internar.iorral visitor proglirms. lt rvas also greatlv grarit'ying fut nìe to
serve as or-ìe of the emll{ssy's obse|r'el's in the free rnrl f:rir elections of 1985 thût
resulted in the constitution¿rl transfer of po.wer to a new civilian president, Victor'
Paz ljsterrssoro. I also lvorked *'ith the Bolivian (iovernment and lócal business or-
ganizations to promote the rule of law and n-rore trâ.n.sparent judicial s¡zstems. In-
deed, in nry man-v economic assigrrnrents írr Latin America, nrv rvolk to cìerte a
tlade and investnleut clinrate favorable irl [].S. commelcial ilterests invaiiulrlv
meant promoting good governance, openness. democtacy, and humar-r righis.

I an-r particularìy proud oÊmy lvork tenrpolaril.y running a combined politicàl and
economic section in 1989 in the immediate afteraath of the coup that overthrew the
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i3S-yearold dictatorship of General ;\lf'redo Stroessner in Pnraguay. Durir-rg this his-
toric transition, our" embassy played a crucial ro1e. In this effort, we supportecl
denrocratic foi'ces in Palaguay to bring aboul radical positive change. For exampìe,
over a 6-nronth period, we wolked closel¡'rvit.h the new Paragutryan ¡¡.ttthorities and
civil society that resultecl irr the release of political plisonels. t.he lecognitirrn of
banned political parties, the restoration of press freedoms, including the reopening
of the m¿rirr opposition newspaper-i\BC Color-ar-rd the holdir-rg of the first truly
free elections in Paraguayrs 150;rear history. Today Paraguay faces manS' difficul-
ties rrnd challenges, and its rlemocrac;r ìs highlv inrperfect and still fragile. Hor,verrer,
tbr the Paraguayan pe{)ple ¿¡nd for many of us who remember the repression and
total impunity ofthe Stroessner era, Paraguay has moved in Êre¡dom's direction.

Over the years, I have continued to engage actively to suplx)rt human rights ancl
democracy. As ar-r economic officer in El Salvador and Honduras, I worketi with col-
leagues in the American Institute for Free Labor Ðevelopment to aclv¿rnce l¿rbor
rights and push for the recognition of Lrade unions. Serving as Director of Ande¿¡n
Affairs on the National Security Council, I marle sure the protection of human
rights contirruerl to be a front burner issue fol us'in Colombia. lVe pressed lor the
invesligation of extrajur{icial killings of joumalists and labor leaders and made sure
ihat a significanl chunk olour assist¿¡nce dollars were devoted to good governance,
strengthening the i-ule of law, ancl civ'il society. Finall-v, over the 5 years that I have
servecl as deputy chief ,lf nlissi()n, I have sorrght tr) mâke srtre th¿ìt both the Govern-
ments of Argen¡ina untl Spain rvolkecl closely with us in multilateral frrra to suppor"t
clenroclacy and human rights aloturd the rvorld.

Qztestion. \Vhat are the most pressing human rights issues in Honrlur¿rs? lVhat
are the most important steps you expect to lake, if confìrmed, to pr()nlote hu.mân
rights and democracy in Honduras? What do you hope to accomplish through these
actions?

Answer. Honduras suffers from human rights problems that ìnclurle: unlarvful
killings ar-rd beatings b¡r menbers of the police, govenr.nÌent agents, vigilantes, street
gangs, and flrrmer members of the securit¡r forces: failule to provide legal due proc-
ãss;-politicization, corruptiorr, and ir-rstitution¿l weakness of the judiciary: erosión of
press fi'eerlom; intimidation of human rights defenders; government restrictions on
ìecogïitìr)n of nongovenrmentnl organiz:rtions (NGOs): trafficking in persons; and
ineffective latror l¿w enf<rrcement.

If confìrmed, I will m:rke the promotir:n of democrzrcy and human rights a top pli-
ority. I will advocate f<rrcefully tbr the rule oili¡w and tr¿ìl'rspârency. I will work with
the Government of Hontlui¿rs to srrÐÐort fi'ee antl fair elections in November 2009.
r\long wìth my embassy te¿rm, I rvill consult with government institutions, NGOs,
labor unions, and other orgir.nizations. I will work closely with these groups to en-
courage reforms and discusi problems related to human rights and ,lenrìrcrzrcy.

Addressing corruption and institutionirl weaknesses is u majrrr pitrt of the nris-
sion's current activilies, and if confirmed, I lvill continue this rvurk. 'lhe linited
States of'fers technical and financial resources to public ar-rrl private organizatiuns,
ir-rcluding proviriing speakers and training to Honrluran Government ofÊrci¿rls, NGOs,
and civil society representatives on trânspârenc¡r, rule of law, citizen participation
antl accountabìlity. I lvill also advocate fbr the implementation ol the new trans-
palency law ¿rn,l civil procedure code to provide greater access lo public information
lutrtl nr¡rtlernize the civiljustice system.

By continuing to fbcus on the broad theme of human righls in Honrluras, I hope
to furthel the impolrant:rnd histolical goals of IJniterl St¡rtes enßâgement in Hon-
duras, to broaden prrrticiprttion in the clemocratic system h) assure oldinary citizens
have a role in the political process; and to assure thab the econrlmic opportunit¡,'
brought to Honduras by CAFTA will increase Honduran citizcns'abilit¡, to lift ¡hem-
selves oul of poverty.

Qzæstiott. If confirmed, what are the poter-rtial obstacles to addressing the specific
humar-r rights issues you have identified in .your previous response? \Yhat challenges
rvill you l¿¡ce in Honcluras in adv¿rncing human rights and democracy in general?

Answer. Corruption, inpunity, ilnd insecurity are principal obstacles to address-
ing the human rþhts situation in Honduras. In arlclition, weak institutions and the
difficulty ol making necessary microeconomic and n¿rtion¿rl changes to extentl the
benefits of democracy and free markets to all people h:rs generated imptrtience ar-rd
frustrations.

If confirmed, my team ¡lnd I will crxrlinue to help the Honrluran Governmeni
reach lVlillennium Challenge Corporalion compàct goals through a remediation plar-t
thàt pronotes transparenoy and combating corruption. lVe will support compliance
vvith this plan, ar-rd we will promote respect for the rule of law and general good
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governânce by providing training to government officials, NGOs, law students, and
others on the nelvlv enacted civil proceciure cude and transparenc)' l¿rlvs.

ff confirmed. I u,íill als,, work rv'ith rhe Hondural¡ Govelirnlerrt"to encournge them
to rcspect r.he rule rrllaw unrl acldress widespread cortupti{)n and the ineffecriveju-
dici¡tl svstem. I rvill also wolk rvith eivil society and the press to create an open.
honesb áehate orì the issue of human lights and ihe chatleng'es coriupiion and impu-
nity pluce on the development ot'Hondriras.

Qucslion. lil you| neiv positiorr. whRt steps rvill r-ou i.ake to ensrr|e that promution
of hunran rights objectives rvill be un integral prrrr of rhe activities of the United
States Enrbnssv-Honduras? lf confir'nled. whal steps rvill you take to eusure that
l,'oreign Sen'icó ofTicel'q r,r'ho engnge in hunran righis lctivlties ure errcouraged aud
plufessiunally l ewarded fol supelior selvice?

Ans'çver- If confirmed, the advancenenl ol human rights in Hondur¿s rvill con-
tinue be one ofthe top prioritìes ofthe embassv's mission. I will errcourage the enr-
bass"v'teanr to nìeet *itÏ civil societv gloups,iucl to conduct outreâch präglarrrs to
strengthen ties wit.h conrmurrities, lvhich histr¡ricall.v have been overlooket{.

The pronrotion of hunlan rights objectives is ccntral to ull of oul work t() eììcour
âge representative democracSr, economic integration, and faith in the transf'ormative
po"vet oF freedom in individual lives. We will work to encoulage the corrsolidrrtion
of sustainable economic grorvth and polilicâl stability so that al] HondLrtans can
benefit from rhe political s"v"sten1, econom.ic opportunity, and social justice, especìally
for poor and marginalized populations.

I will lend my voice to my leam's work and acknowledge and rewarrl their efforts
through f¡rrm¡¡.I means of recognition alld promotion oihuman rights.

Questíon. lVill you commit to meeting regularly with nougovernnìental organiza-
tions in the L¡nited States and in Hondulas who are working to promote human
rights?

¡\nslver. If I am confirnle({, I p[an- ro reach out early in nry ¿enure and develop
strong working relalionships with NGO representatives f'¡om both the l.lnited St¿.rtes
itnd across Hon(lrrr¿rs whr) ¿rte !vo¡[i¡g to advarrce hunran rights in Honduras. N(ì()s
rrrd civil suciety nremhels :rre integril tu the effort to pronrôte hunrrur rights in the
côrrnnrr' anrl rvill he vnluerl lrllies frñ nre nnd the embasiy team.

Rrsnoxr:r,;¡; oJr Sr¡)r.Hn¡i G. l\'k:F¡nr.,u,'r ,ro QL'Es'rroNs Sul)$nllrL)
Ily S!;NÅToR C¡rsrsropnER J. Ðooo

Question. Hrlw rvill you wrlk to encourage the Guatenral:rrr ('ìr¡veltment to bling
lo irrstice fin'met militirrv officiuls accusecl of committins lhese clinresl) Holv rvill vou
suþp,rrt tiu¿rtenralun human lights defenders aud en"*ure thirt those rvho attirck
them ¿rre prosecuted?

Answer. If confirmed, I will stless in my discussions with the President, Attorney
Genernl. and ot.hel key government otÏìcials the inrpoltance of prrrmoting the lule
of larv, anrl to achieve justice. natiorral lectrnciliation irnrl cl()slrre fol families of the
victinrs uf the human rights abuses commìtted duling the intertal confllict. I will
engage wiih the Nlinistry of'tlovernment.. the Attorney Genelal's OfIìce. and the Ju-
diciary to press for investigation and prosecuti<lr-r, as well as rilise the issue rvith
senior military autho¡ities to ensure theii' corrtinueti ctxrperatior-r in legal pro-
ceedings.

As other U.S. ambassadors belbre me, if confirmed, I would continue to meet with
human rights rlefenders, particularl;,- ir-r public, to raise the profile of the work they
are doir-rg on behalf of all Guatemalans. I will continue the embassy's practice of
showing public solidari[u ,'vith human riç¡hts defenders who have been the victims
of threats and urge tbe governmeni, to stì'engthen efforts to protect those defenders.
¿\nd I u,ill cr)lrtinue to raise the irruesrigr'rtion antl prosecrrtion ol crimes trgainst
humun lights defendels with tp¡rropliate senior-level govenlnrent offrcials.

Questíon. \Yh¿t, will you do to support the International L-onrmission against Im-
prrnit-v in (ìuacemala (('lclGt impoltûnt. mandate? How rvill yrxr encouragi thc (luu-
tem¡rlun ('lovenrment t() prr)vide CICIG lvith the rrecessirry cooperation to enable it
tu [Llfill its uriLical rlrautl¿rle? Huw du yuu plal l,u euuouräge la.sLilg irlpruvenierLl,s
to lhe judicial system, both through CICIPs recommendations and by olher means?

Answer. If cor-rfìrmed, I will maintain the vigrrlous [Jnited States support for
CICIG by continuing the embassy's strong relrrtitrnship with CICIG Commissioner
Carlos Castresana and other CICIG staft by aclveicating for CICIG technical and fi-
nancial resources within the U.S. Government, the diplomatic community, and rnul-
tilateral institutions; and by continuing to highlight the inrportance of CICIG in
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conrbating Guatemala's culture of impunity and violence, and promotin¡¡ the rule of
law.

{will encourage ¡he Guatemalan Governnrent to nleet arrd go beyond its obliga-
tion to provide its trest investigalors, pr()secutors, aud secur'itv plofessionals. I rvill
continue to luise the lJniterl Stltes' and brouder inte)'est in the success of CICIG
irr mv nreetings ät the highesc levels of Guatenral¡n Governnrent, inclrrding ihe
Plesiiient, Vicõ-President, ãnd r\ttolnev General, as rvell as rvith menlhers oflcivil
society and the private sector.

By iVlr. Castresana's ar-rd others' ir-rter-rtions, a good portion of'the CICIIG st¿¡ff is
Guatemalan, ivhich is crucial il the effects of CICIG are to last. i think the ke-v to
lasting improi.ements is CICIGs own performance in the 18 months renaining on
its m¿urcl¿rte. If Gtr¡rtemaluns understand thât impunitv is not irrevit¿ble, thut r,io-
len.t criminals c¿¡n be held account:rble, then the-v rvill cone to expect no less {lom
theil orvn institrrtions. I know thai the Unitetl Str¡tes Flnrbassy has alleudy begun
to plan fol rule uf law assist¿rnce for coortlination between CICIG and Guatemalan
institutions, and if confìrmed, I will eamestl-v ldvocate to make av¿rilable the addi-
tìonal resources needed foi- lhe [Jnited Statds to assist C]u¿rtemi¡l¿in institutions to
carry on lhe work starled by CICIG.

Question. \!'hat information do you have about the recent assassination of Presi-
dent Colom's securily advisor'? Does this assassination reflect the same couupt in-
fluence that resulted in the kilìing of Salvadorar-r parliamentarians recently in Gua'
temal¿r?

¡\ns\¡,/er. Former Security Advisor Viclor Rivera rvas murdered April 7 at 11:30
p.m. by unknown assailants who ir-rtercepted his vehicle on a main thoroughfare in
('luatemala City. His conrp:rrrion, rvho rv¡rs fl pirssengel in his car, rvas rvorrnded. The
nrtrrclel'occurred unc rveek aflet he wi,rs tlismissed lronr his positìorr in the Nlinistr¡.
of Government.

Investigation of his m.urtler is ongoing. Thirteen investigators of the Nation¿rl Civil
Police and the;\ttorney General's Office have been assigned to lhe cuse.

This high-profile murder, like ¡he February 2007 P.\RI;\O[ìN nurrtlels. dem-
onstrates the extent of Guatemal¿'s climate of vlolence and the neecl for continued
Guatemalan eff'orts, with international assistance, to improve the rule of law.

Question. The HagLre Conventions on adoption came into force in the lJnited
States on r\pril l. Is the United States permitling adoptions from Guaterlal¡l nrrlv
that this cor-rvention has been atlopted? Have all outstanding issues surrounding
adoptions been resolved?

Answer. The Gu¿ltemalan Governmer-rt has started creating the structure nec-
ess:1ry h) p|ocess :rdoplions in ucco|rlance rvi[h the Hague conrpliarrt p|ovìsir)ns of
its new internal legislation- Ho'"vever, they are not vet reurdy to initiale new adop-
tions thlt meet hhese provisions. The eml¡ass-v is ',vorking closely with the new Na-
tional Àtloption (luuncil t('NAl so lrs to be in l position to confil'nl the CNA'* abiliiy
t() pìocess Hague compii."rnt lL<krptions unce regul:ttions ¿re dlafreel and imple-
mented, and the critical portions of the new atloption proceclures are firnctional.
Nleanwhile, both the Llnited States and Guatemala ctrntin.ne to process under pre-
Hague rules adoptions initiated in Guatemala prior to December :11, 2007, the rlate
Guatemalan adoption refbrms took effecl.

Qttestiotr. Have you read the cable ref: 04 ST¡\TÐ 258893-Peace Corps-Shrte De-
pârtment Relalior-rs?

Answer. Yes, I have read the cable on Peace Corps-State Departmer-rt Relations
(04 State 258893).

Questi.on. f)o ¡,ou un<ferstan.d and agree to abide by the prir-rciples set forth in this
cable?

Answer. Yes, I do.

Questiorz. Specifically, do you understanri and accept that "the Peace Corps must
remain substantially separate from lhe da¡-¡s-¿rt conduct and concern.s of our for-
eign policv" and that "lhe Peace Corps'role and its r-reed for separation lrom the
rlay-to<la-v activities of the mission are r-rot comparnble to those of other U.S. govern-
ment agencies"?

Answer. Yes, I understand ¿rnd I :rccept that the Peace L-orps must remain sub-
stanlially sepa¡âte from the r{a.y-to-day condrrct unr{ concerns of our foreign policy,
and lhe Peaðe Corps'rr¡le an<1 its neetl firr separatìon lrom rhe day-to-riay activities
of the mission are not compârable to those of other U.S. g{)vcrnnìent lgencies. These
plinciples have guidetl my eulliel rvulk as Deputy (-hief'ot ñlission an<l Churge in
Paragrray and in Guatemala, rvhich have large Peace Corps progrrims.
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Qræslion. Do yon pledge, as Secretary Rice requesls in S.ts of the cable, to exercise
.vor.Ìr chief of nrission "¿ruthorities so âs to provirle the Peace Corps wiLh as much
äutonomy and iiexibility in its day-to-day opèralions as possible, so'long as this does
nr¡t cunflict with Lr.S. objectives ai,l poliäied"?

Ansu'er. Yes, i[ confìrmed I pledge to exercise nty chief of mission authorities so
as to provide the Peace Corps rvith as mrrch autotìomv and flexibilitv in its duv-to-
day opelations as possible, so long as this rloes not conflict 

"vith 
II.S. olr.jectives und

policies.
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.IOR JOSEPH R. BIIpx, Ja,

Queslion. \\,'lrat are the mtlst impoltant actions you huve trrken in vour caì.eer tu
düte to promote hrrnran lighls anrl democracy'.) \\Tlat rvas the inrpact of -vour actions?

¡\nswer. Support fbr democracy ând human rights has been a major [I.S. objective
in nrv plevious posts, nnrl it has been au impdltant conìponcnt of mv ri'ot'k. as rvell
äs ¡r pcrs')lldl conrnritnrent. As the human rights officer in Peru, 1985-1988. I visited
human rights and community leaders in aleas affecteti by the internal conflicl.

bordor, I contributod to Unitcd Stato¿ cfïorts to discngagc thc opposing miìitary
fbrces and to facilitate the evenlual diplomatic resolution of this disñie- As Uharge
in Paraguay, I led the rapitl United States lesponse to oppose the April 2000 coup
attempt; I ther-r made a public (and successfulì r-ecluest for the government not to
mistreat the captured coup par-ticipants. ;\s ()harge in Gualemala I led the embas-
sy's support for human rights; as palt of that eiïort, I made public visits to human
rights workers who had received threats, ¡¡nd I attended two high-pr:ofìle human
rights trials. These actions underscored U.S. concerns about the protection ofhuman
rights groups and about impunil¡r. I also led U.S. efforts to engage the Portillo gov-
erÌìnìent. fìr'st plivately arrd therr puhlicly. on ofticial colnrpLion. orgrrnizerl crime,
and narcotics traffrckirlg. This initiative led to subsequent putrlic exprressions ofl con-
cern by other international rlonor conntries about corruption, and it encour:rgecl
Guatemalan civil society grorrps thrìl rtlvocated greâter transparencv and account'
nbility. Guatenrulatr prose.rttors strbsequently begarr rìunterous judicial actiorrs
agzrinst colrupt officials.

Qtæstiotz. What a¡e the must pressing human rights issues in Guatemala? What
are the nrrst inìportânt steps you expect to tâke to pronìote hunlan rights and de-
mr)cracy in Guatemalaì) Wh¿rt rlo you hope to accomplish through these actions?

Answer. The mosl pressing hr:n-ran rights issues in Guatem¿rla are a vveak judicial
and lalv enforcement system that does not protect cilizens from violent crime; inpu-
r-rity of humarl rights offendersi and orgânized crime and clandestine armed groups.
These humarr rights issrres in tulrr are orìe of the most important challenges to (ìuu-
tenrula'. democracy: other major thullenges ale corruptir-lrr. p()verty, ¿rnd sociâl ex-
clusion. If cor-rfirme¡l ¿rs iurbassador, I rvould conturue lhe vigorous lJnited States
suppor¿, in public and ir-r private, fbr human rights and demncr:.rcy, to include nteet-
ing thrunghout Guatem.ah with menrliers of the governnrent alrrl with civil societv.
l rvould also snppolt ong-oirrg (f.S. programs that adrlress these issues, to include
commurriLv policing, rr.rle of law, police professiunâlization, human rights, trans-
p¿lrency, ¿ìnd progrlurìs in rural and ittdigenous areas. I would also work èlosely with
lhe L.l.N.-Guatemâ1ån Commission Against Impunity in Guatemala (CICIG), to
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which the United Shites is contritruting, and which will support Guatemalan jut{i-
cial authorities in ir-rvestigating clar-rdestine groups. The Mericla Initiative, if ap-
proved by the Congress, rvould ircrease signiflrcantly our ability to cooperate with
Guatemalan institutions on citizen securit;' and rule of las' issues. If confirmed, and
if the Congress approves the i\Ierid¿r Ini¡iative, I would scrutinize any $Ierida-ftrnd-
ed proposals in Guutenlala tr) ensure chul the-v supp()rL our trroader democr¡rc-v'âncl
hrrnrun rights gouls. parrìculurly Crrutem:rla's ul-rility t{) sr,rerlgthen trünsp¿r'ency, ac-
countability, and the rule of law. I woultl also use ongoing ¿rssistance programs, as
well as putrlic diplomacy outreach, and our engagement on C¡\F"|A, to work with
our Guatemalan pàrtrÌers to improve living standards for those Guatemalans most
in need, in particular the indìgenous.

Qu,estion. \\ihat are the potential obstacles to addressing lhe specific human rights
issues you have identified in your previous iesponse? lVhat challenges wlll you face
in Gu¿ltem¿1l¿ì in advancing human riE¡hts anri democrac;r in general?

Answer. The principal challenges to democracy in Gu¿¡temala are security, lrans-
pi.rrency, prosperity, and soci¡¡l inclusìur. Gre¿rter cilizen conficien.ce in the ability of
electerl governmenl to acldress these issues in a fair anci timely rvay will stfenglhen
democracy. A weak judicial and lau, enforcement system is the primary obst¿lcle to
protecting humar-r rights in Guatemala. This manifests itself in extremely low pros-
ecution rates for all crimes, and in particular homiciile, and violent crìmes against
lvonlerì, lvhich in turn lorvers citizen confidence in police and prosecutors, and in-
creases the temptation for some to take the lalv into their own hands. The police
have not been able to provide sufficient security for most citizens, and in marl¡i cases
have been involrred in crimes. Guatemalans acknowledge that corruption ancl intimi-
dation are trvo additional obstacles to inrptrving the judicial systenì. !\4rile gatgs
ancl drug tr¡rflìckers are responsible for consideratrle violer-rt crime, there are also
orga.nized crime g¡roups that seek political influence and protection, who pose a
ntLjol e hallenge lo (lemocrÍì.cv.

'l'hese obstaclcs nr;twithstantiing, there ale im¡rortant p¿Ìr¡ners with rvhom the
Uniteci States can work rvith on these issues. The Colom ¿rdministration, rvhich took
oflìce in January, seeks to r.vork with the United States on l broad range of htrman
rights, democracy, and economic issrres, to inclurle inrproving nrle of l"trv inut.ittL-
tions, and citizen security. There are also man¡r meml¡ers of the police antl the jucii-
ciâl institutions committed to improving the rule ol lalv and human rights, in addi-
tion lo Guatemalan human righls, media. privâte sertor, anrl other civil society
groups.

Questíon. lYhat steps will you take to ensure that promotion of human rights ob
jeclives will be an ir-rtegral part of post activities? !!'hat steps will y-ou take to ensure
that Foreign Service offrcers who engage in human rights activities are encouraged
and profèssionally rewarded for superior service?

r\nswer. Hu¡ran rights are rrn integlrrl part of [.ìmbass¡r Guntemala's activities.
'f'he enrblrssy hrrs rrn inielagerrcy Rrrle ()f Lìr!v (ir¡mìììittee thrir nddresses humarr
rights ìn a collective filrrm.'lhe polilical section has the letr<i on t¡acking and pro-
moting hunrnn rights, but personnel [hloughutrt lhe emlrrrssy regrrirrllv promote
hr,rman lights thlough public outlertch, exchlnges. llrrining, anc[ clirrkrg.'lhe em-
bassy has umlertaken human rights programs with the niilitar-v, the police, prosecu-
tors, and immigration authorilies, among others. Promoting human rights is a pri-
ority in the mission slrzrtegic plan. If confirmed as anrbassador, I will ensure that
hunran rights remain ufl crìticul inrpolt across the runge of embass,v frurctions. in-
clurling my owrl duties: I believe that ambassad¡rlial irrvolvenrerrt in hunran rights
outreach also unrierscores within the en.rbassy the inìportânce of this effoi't. I will
also ensure, ¿¡s I h¿rve in the past, that Foreign Sen'ice officers and other personnel
who rvork on hrrnl¡rrr L'ighls receive thre lerr,g.niti,rn thrrlrrgh the enrplo,r'ee evaluatiou
anrl arvurrl pr'o(esse$. I wiJI uisrl ensrrre that the enrh:rssy continues to h¿lve l spilit
of openness in rvhich issues such ¿rs human rights can be freely ¡rnd franklv dis-
cussed and assessed.

Qucslion. \Yill .vou comnlit to meetilìg regular'1.r, rvith riorrgovernmental organizrr-
tions in che United Stttes and in Gn¡rtemala thrt âr'e ri'olkirrg to plomote hunran
rights?

Anslver. Yes. I have r,vorked ivith human rights organizations throughout my ca-
leer in. the l)epartment ol St¿te, both in the lÌr-rited St¿rtes and ¡rbroad. As I]C&I
:rnd chu|ge in tìrilrtemrl¡r I met frequently with hun-ran. r'ighis NGOs, ar-rcl I parlici-
paterl in r¡ctivities rhat they organized to pronroÍe human rights; if conf-rrmed as anr-
b¡rsstdor. I rvill cuntinue to rltl s,r. Htrnr¿rn rights NGtJs rrre important partnels in
the quest to protec¿ and promote hum.iln rights.'fhe embr:rssy te:rm nraintuins close
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contact with à range of human rights leaders and civil societ¡z leaders, and il cor-r-
fìrmer{. meeting with them will be among my firsL acls.

Queslion. With legald to international adoptions, how many adoption cases initi-
ated prior to Deceurber 3f, 2007 remain to be processed? tr\trat effõrts are the U.S.
Embassy and the Bureau of Consular Affairs making to resolve these cases? Does
the embassy have sufficient resources in the consular section to devote to this issue?
Can you provide an estimate of hou' long ii will take to conclude processing of lhese
cases?

Answer. Statistics of the tJ.S. Citizen and Immigration Se¡vices IUSCIS) seclion
at the {Inited Sfates Emtrassy in (}riatema-ln- City show 2,965 pending a-cloption.
cäses äs uf April l, 2û118, dowrL lronr 3,118? orL IVIalch l. Befirrc USúIS anil the üon-
sulal Section can complef,e procerising of arry of these cases, thev must have a final-
ized arìoption accorciirrg tr) Grratemûlan law. The entbassy believes that nearly all
of these ãases have beeiir registered with the r-reu' Nationa"l r\rloption Council (iNA)
before LLe Februur'"v 12, 2008 tleatlline crealetl by Guatemala's nèiv Hâguè compliånl
legislation, and lvill, therefore, be entitled to be piocessed under the notarial adop-
tiõn system Íhal existed prioi'to the rl.e\4' law. Ôompleted adoption documentatién
is being presented daily to the embassy, currentl¡r running at â rate slightly slower
th¿rn last year'$ ¡ecord trumbers (4,729 adoption 'imnigrant visas issued in fiscal
y*rr 2007!. Culren¡ US(llS and consular staffat the embassy is therefore sufficient
for tinrel-v processing uf these cases. The averaße ntrmber of days fronr leceipt of
fìnal adoption documentrition by the embassy's tiSt'tS office to issuance of the im-
migration visa b¡r the consular section is nolv under 14 calendar days- For most of
last year this processing and scheduling time averaged approximately 21 da;zs. If
(iuatemah.n Government adoption processing con.lintres at ràtes similar to Nlarch
and April, nrost such "grandfäthered" cases (barnng prob.lems discovered in indi-
vidual cases) shouid be completed by the end ofca.lenda¡ year 20û8.

Question. Whut is the itrtus. in palticular', of cuses involving the chiklrelr irom
(lasa Quiviral' How nranv prospective adoptirrns invulving Anrerican citizerrs remain
pending?

Answer. 'lhirty-five children renain in C::rs:r Quivira, though one child's ndoption
has been completecl adoption anrl is sche<luled for final visa interview on April 22.
We believe thàt 30 of thêse children contir-rue to be matched rvith American plrn"p""-
live adoptive fanilies, according to the recor¡ls of {JSCIS. However, u'e have recertly
learned of several lvithdrawals by U.S. fämilies, antl we have not been inforn.red of
nerv mutches for those chilclren, Eiehl of çhese children {courrting the Àplil 22 finztl
inteliiew above) har.e been released by the investigating proseculoljs of{ìce firl conr-
pletion of adoption processing. In 18 more cases, the prosecutor has been unable to
Iocate birth mothels for intelview. SevenLl parents, however. hnve engaged udcii-
tiorral assistance to help locate these mothels und to bring thenl ftlr irrterviervs h5,
Guatemalan authorities. Ilr trine cases, the prusecutor has discovered ieri()us irreg-
ularities. nrainly consisting of false identificacions of the bilth mothers. Alt suòh
cases will have to be processed as ab¿¡ndonment cases, requiring court defÆrmitìa-
tions, and almost certainly requiring processirrg in accordar-rce with the new lâw.
The embassv and the Bru'eau of lloustrla¡ Affails cunlirrue Lu tlstlic.rLc e,rLerrsive cf-
forts to rheå cases


